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There va. e nit ol a temperance— 

pclitioial agreement in Moncton this week 
between Mr. Woodbt rn ol this city and 
Editor Hawke of I be Transcript. Both of 
three gentlemen are ardent tempérai cs 
workers. They can agree open that 
ground perfectly but one ia a ooniersatise 
and the other a strong liberal i ni they 
cannot agree upon the way the recent 
result ol the probirition sole was obtained, 
This ia the barrier that disidee them.

Halifax, May 9.—It is wonderful what lordbly ejected him from his office amid • 
a large number cf people there are who are shower ol “words we have no 
toreTerpoaing.it msybeaa taint or tie- with,’ is as equally well known aa his an* 
ner ; how proud they are of the Tarions ас- tagoaist.
hierements of тісе or Tirtue, which they George ВІив, ви Commission Agent who 
consider essential to the making up of their wbolbairieg MM(|ea,ioJtia hat, and whose 

іеересіітв characters. Bet somebow there milita-у bearing it tie serriral of long 
cornea a time when the mask is hid aside, years deeoted to the Militis-Serrice in 
the certain ia raised mayhap for the first Нота Scotia, is a familiar figure on the 
and only time and the real man ia reseated streets of Halifax.
to the world at large in his own colors— The cans, ol the fistic «counter which 
the self-acquired graces like cheap veneer. lasted for two rounds, (Mr. Blufl’a will 
ing is easily chipped об and the pose ol a directed blow sending the irreproachable 
Ще time forgotten. form of Mr. Blank into the gutter)

The reckless dare-devil is not always aa purely of a basinets nett re. A breach ol 
“black as he’s painted" and it does not do contrast on toe part of the agent raised the 
to “judge a man by the length of hit face *r* ol the Merchant who lor the time being 
on Sunday”—are time honored sayings and wai like “sweet bells out of tune ’—and de- 
the cap fits only too well in many сама— scended from hit pedestal to the common 
in our midst. A short time ago Upper pl»ce level of humanity.
Water street was the icene of a fracas, at di It i* doubtful if the afiair would have 
once amusing and inconsistent. The prin- ended so happily, had nota well known 
dpala, for convenience sake we will name manufacturai’a agent (whose cfll.e ia on 
Meters. Blank and Bluff, the former the Plant wharf) appeared on the score, 
“guide, philosopher and friend," possessed and assisted Mr. Blank from his resting 
“every virtue under heaven," member of place in the lap of mother earth. George 
the met! odist church, Y. M. 0. A. and «aye “be feels five years years younger, he 
chief instigator of the Law and Order did n°t not know he had it in him." Mr. 
League—an order whose chief aim ia the Blank hi a resumed his place on the pedes- 
propagation of impossibilities. Mr. Blnfi •»| cf 'rirtue, and the world of men has
who so ably defended himself from the on- joa„,i „."^.‘‘ts read^lt^t wÎimS! 

slanght made upon him by Mr. B'ank who settled in court.

allowing such a com pool to exist. For 
the paltry rente drawn it ia a crime to al
low this miserable state of affaire to go on.
We pride ourselves on being a cleanly 
people; or having things looking well.
We expect touriste and visitors, and yet 
right opposite our leading hotel, we per
mit this eye-sore to remain with all its 
marks of dirt, indecency and disease.
Fini smells ; unkempt and ill led children ; 
noisy and dirty ; shrieking and quarrelling 
all day long, is all the passing stranger can 
see while the inmates ol the kohl must 
put up with this barrack-tike front, with its 
unwelcome and unwholesome appearance.
Half clad dirty-faced little infants, and 
beared-eyed, bet r besotted and loathsome 
fares leer ont at the passer-by. ‘Tie enough 
to send a chill down the spinal column. Н"»lnd «ho» who dnnk it will have

some difficulty in handling it. The Scott 
act is in force in all the counties ol New 
Brunswick except St. John and those in 
which a large number of French people 
live. In these there it a stringent license

• Halifax, May 11,—II there is one 
f -1 plana more than another in this city, that 

would ho the bettor tor an application of 
the torch, or it least, the stern hand of 
the law applied, it is the large brick tene
ment on Hollis street, opposite a leading 
Hated.

It has been called “a regular den of 
infamy,'1 and its looks indicate that the 
name is well applied, tor a look into its 
dark alleyway, betokens anything but 
primroses and daisies.

Such lew creatures as the inmates of 
bewdy houses, driven from the upper 
streets have taken np their abode here, 
and previous oSenders against decency 
and morality make.it a rendezvous.

It is an unsightly and ill-smelling hole ; 
an offence to decency ; an (ye-sore to the 
public ; a disgrace to the city ; a nuisance 
to the hotel ; an immoral sink of iniquity; 
a plague spot breeding ill-health and 
disease.

The health autherities should send a 
squad ol men armed with soap and towels, 
disinfectants and water to iltaneeii’s beck- 
yir 1 and inspect the interior.

The present residents ihould be subject 
to inspection also and these who are not 
cleanly, either physically or morally, 
should be celled upon to improve that 
condition, or be givep notice to quit.

The owners ol the property, or the agent 
canne t have the city’s we Hue at heart in

trims"—l.vo*l Onflow le
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-ЧІ& Another question, however, is coming 

up right sway sud il the temperance people 
succeed in getting their view ol it adopted 
as s sort of compiomiie, then the dealers in

yWattersTRUEl) scissors ^І
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S- REGISTERED How I his building tell into such disrepute 
is n mystery, tor in the very heart of an 
aristoçratk locality, it it eating like a 
canker, spreading contagion in ita path. It 
the tenements mmt be rented, why not 
rent to respectable people f There are in 
dnarrons, hard-working people who live 
there, hot why ia the whole aspect ol the 
place to miserable, ugly and foul P Where 
is the Aesociation lor improvement P Where 
are the member» ol tbo Tourist Aaaacir- 
tion. This blot on fair Ho lie street

TO SATISFY
or M8T «TEEL. HIP g OCA. 
O DEALERS SELL THEM.
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law.

The temperance people are however not 
satisfit d with the Scott Act. They are not 
satisfied that any particulu county or city 
in the province can decide whether liquor 
can be sold within ita borders or not bat 
they went the people ol York and North
umberland countii a to bava something to 
sty about what St. John or Gloucester or 
Kent will do in each » matter.

And to inaugurate each n campaign the 
central alliance fast issued an appeal for 
work in this direction. They bave to give 
some reason lor deeerfiug the Scott act and 
do so in the following terms :

“That this Committee re-afiirms that 
total, national prohibition of the manulac- 
turo, importation and sale of intoxicating 
liquors lor beverage purposes, it is the 
only right and efieotivo remedy lor the 
evils of intedperance, and moat bo steadi
ly pressed lor until attained.

•That although the Canada Temperance 
Act has been found to be productive of 
much good, your Committee believe that it 
is not a sufficient embodiment of the pres
ent prohibition sentiment of the people 
and that the simp It extension of its opera! 
tions to provincial areas would not at all 
meet the requirements of the preeent situ
ation.'

“That in view of the refusal ol the Gov
ernment to accept the Plebiscite as a 
sufficient mandate for a national prohibi
tory law, and the fact that with one ex
ception every province and territory has 
recorded a substantial vote and » large 
majority in favor of auoh legislation, your 
Committee—while urging prohibitionists 
to maintain their agitation lor total pro
hibition—believes that at the present 
time the temperance reform would bo 
materially aided by the enactment ol 
legislation upon the lines hereinafter set 
out, namely

“ (1) An Act totally prohibiting the 
manufacture, importation and sale of in
toxicating liquor lor beverage purposes in 
any province adopting or bringing into 
force snob an Act by a vote cf the duly 
qualified electors.

“ (2) Voting upon the question ol the 
bringing of such legislation into loree in 
any province to be at the time ot the hold
ing ol a general iederal election, in order 
to save expense and secure the largest pos
sible vote upon the question.

“ (3) Such legislation, when adopted 
by any province, to bo unrepealable for a 
period of time long enough to ensure a fair 
tost of it! tfieotiveness.

“That a committee be appointed to take 
steps to secure the introduction into parlia
ment at the earliest possible date of a Bill 
to carry out the foregoirg suggestions, the 
committee to have power to vary the 
methods suggested as may appear best to 
secure the result aimed at.”

The Alliance Executive regret that no 
more comprehensive action than that pro
posed is at present open lor their support. 
They will not accept aa a settlement of the 
liqaor question anything short ot Total 
National Prohibition. Nothing else can 
ho folly satisfont cry. N othing less is final. 
The new proposal though 1er ahead oi any
thing yet attained, will only betaken aa 
an instalment. Whether or not it ii se
cond, the agitation must go on for a still 
better law, and fdr what is now mere need- 
|nl thin aver, the election to Parliament of 
men who will fairly voice the demand of

V
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t the nation ior the enppreeeion ol the liqaor 
traffic.

The prohibitionists olCanada claimed and 
claim, that the substantial m»j irity for pro
hibition recorded In the Plebiscite through
out the Dominion, including the splendid 
majority of 107.918 in thit part ot Canada 
outside Quebec, ought to have been suffi
cient to warrant the Government in intro
ducing into Parliament auoh legislation at 
would tsirly embody the will ol the people 
thua expressed, and they were deeply die-' 
appointed and diisstiafied when the Govern
ment had refused to take such action.

When the L-gislation Committee met at 
Ottawa, they had to deal with the situa
tion in view oi this refusal, which they 
found to be endorsed by many Members of 
Parliament. The recorded vote of the 
Province oi Quebec, namely 28,682 ior 
prohibition, and 122.614 against, and the 
loot that this great vote against prohibi
tion had peculiar features, such as being 
mainly polled in a large area ot 
the country, and by the r lectors of one 
special national origin, were advanced as 
reasons against interfering with existirg 
conditions in that province. Tie committee 
had to decide upon a course of action, 
knowing that the Government had a strong 
majority in the House of Commons, and 
being convinced that Parliament would net 
enact a prohibitory law to take efieot in the 
Province of Quebec.

The legislation proposed in the report of 
the Committee, will be a long step in ad
vance. It will enable each province to 
secure prohibition of a more thorough and 
efieotive kind than could be enacted by a 
Provincial Legislature.

It was suggested that Parliament might 
be asked to enact snob legislation directly, 
without any further voting. In reply to 
this it was claimed (hit Parliament would 
not accept even the great majority polled 
for Dr minion prohibition in different pro
vinces, as evidence that the people of those 
provinces would support a narrower 
measure.

It was also argued that the right of Par
liament to enact special legislation for a 
part ot the Dominion, is not as olear aa 
the right to enact a law for the whole 
Dominion, to come into lorre in any local
ity alter an affirmative vote ol that locality 
which principle is already recognized in 
the Canada Temperance Act.

For similar ret sons it was thonght that 
the end aimed at might ha most readily at
tained by alteration and extension oi the 
C. T. Act, removing its defects and mik
ing it a strong comprehensive and efieotive 
measure, applicable to a whole province or 
territory. The sob-committee appointed, 
will, however, carefully plan ont all de
tails, with a determinating to have the new 
law aa thorough-going and as workable as 
it oen be nude.

The farther Voting proposed will bo, not 
not like the PLbisdtes already taken, n 
mere expression of opinion, but notant law 
making action, bringing prohibition into 
force by • majority vote in any province.

Voting ehould be at next general election 
without any preceding petition.

The proposal to vote at the time <1 a 
general election, and to have no repeal be
fore the law has had a fair opportunity, 
are good. Penalties and provisions for en
forcement must also be strong, dr finite and 
simple.

тат most votes oo not шьлст.щ

So Hr. Bargrove ot Mutqoaah Thinks By 
Tbta Time.

There was lots of inn at the municipal 
council this week when a portion of it at
tempted to declare Mr. Baloom elrelod for 
Mnrquash in place ot Mr. Hargrove who 
obtrined the majority of votes. The return
ing officer ia named Bred and on the day 
oi election when he counted the ballots and 
found that Meeara. Dean and Hargrave had 
the moat votes he declared them elected in 
the presence of the people who were there.

Still he sent in s return to the county 
secretary saying that Doan and Bal.-olm 
were elected and the reason he gives ior 
this was that Mr. Hargrove was not qualified 
to run.

Mr. Hargrove had been a collector of 
rates and as no officer of the municipality 
can be a councillor ho had to resign before 
ho could be a candidate. He did what most 
men would have done, wrote out bis re* 
■ ignation and sent it in to the men who in 
reality appointed him, the councillors oi 
the parish and the clerk and secretary oi 
the county. Then hie nomir ation wan 
made to Mr. Raed and he accepted it.

That would have been enough hr nearly 
any one, but political feeling in Musquash 
runs high and so the opponents of the men 
who were elected made np their minds 
that they would try and make it dear that 
Mr. Hargrove Til not eligible. , The first 
thing to do was to persuade Mr. Reed of 
thie in order tnst Mr. Bsloolm could bo 
dedared a councillor. This was 
ently an easy matter because when the re
turn went in to Secretary Vincent Mr. 
Bdoolm'i name was there as the choice of 
the people instead of Mr. Hargrove. And 
yet to all appearance» fourteen or fifteen 
more people voted for Hargrove than for 
Baloolm.

This was how the matter came np before 
the muoidpil court Tuesday and the fight 
was long end bitter. The divisions were 
close, only two difference, and the aide* 
were taken apparently as the men tele 
politically. Thejnstioe ol the ossa did not 
seam to “ont much ice." There in favor 
of the local government party voted ior 
Baloolm and those opposée to it or inclin
ed to look into the matter wished in iovoo- 
tigalion committee to look into the loots. 
That was carried.

The speeches on the subject made by 
the county representative* covered a wide 
range of thouht. They were in earnest 
—«oms thonght too much to for there wan 
danger tore moment of compliments of a 
lorothla disertption being exchanged hot 
all this was avoided by the happy taetof 
others present.

Caliph.
leather or corduroy.

Portable section parti
tions which firmly lock in 
place at night, make an 

і tenor with no obstructing berth 
s by day, and insure perfect seclusion 
berth by night.
Tourist Car
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Some ol tte Bectl

or from stream driving ; or from towing, 
booming or freighting any lumber or rait 
of lumber or timber when the same in 
transit and it is essential to proceed with 
the transport of the same to prevent injury 
thereto, or to prevent such deliy in get
ting the same to its piece of destination as 
would be liable to lead to the loss or injury 
of any such lumber ; or shall apply to the 
loading or unloading of fishing smacks or 
boats ; or to the moving of through t eight 
train in the Province r f New Brunswick.

Provided, however, that nothing in this 
Aot contained shall operate to prevent the 
loading or unloading or other work neces
sary to bo done, in order to enable any 
steamship to prepare lor sailing in ease 
said steamship is under contract with the 
Canadian Government, to tail at any time 
certain, and it is necessary in order to fill 
•aid contract that Slid work should he 
done.

2 No person shall on that day allow 
or permit tippling in any inn, tavern, 
grocery or house of public entertain
ment under bit management or con
trol, or revel, or publicly exhibit 
himsell in a state of intox’cition

■ That Make a Dîneront 
aebbeth.

The last issue of the Royal Gi zetie con
tains the Sabbath Obfeivance act and tome 
ot the sections ot it are printed here lor the 
bentfit of Ркоожхвв readers. It will be 
noticed that there is nothing in the act 
exempting the sheet railway from its pro
visions.

1. No person shall on the Lord’s Day, 
commonly called Sunday, sell or publicly 
show forth, or expose, or cfiler for sale, or 
shall purchase any goods, chattels or other 
personsl property,4>y any real estate what
soever, or do or exercise any worldly 
labor, business or work ol his ordinary 
calling (conveying travellers or Her 
Majesty’s mail by land or by water, selling 
drugs and mtdidnts and other works, 
necessity and charity only excepted.)

The word “person ’ in this Aot shall be 
construed as including corporations, except 
where the context requires a contrary in
terpretation ; and any corporation which 
requires or permits its employees to carry 
on the business ot inch corporation, or to 
labor or work therefor, contrary to the 
provisions of this Act, shall for each offence 
forfeit a sum not exceeding $100.

Nothing herein contained shall prevent 
the delivery ol milk or ice to customers on 
Sunday ; or shall prevent telephone or 
telegraph companies Irom keeping open 
their effioes for the purpose of receiving, 
transmitting and delivering messages ; or 
the keepers ot livery stables and cabs Irom 
letting on Sunday, horaea and veh'cler, 
with or without a driver, ior purpaaes 
other than that of doing business or work ; 
or toe proprit tore ot daily morning news
paper» or their employee» from doing such 
kinds of work as may be necessary for the 
purpose of preparing and printing a Men 
day morning’s edition of each news
paper; or any e’ergymsn or physician 
from exercising the work of Ms-ordin
ary calling on Sunday ; or any >-paid 
organist from pitying in any ohnreh,

. or in connection with any religions service, 
or any paid singer from singing in any 
church or in ccnaootion with any religious 
service ; or any sex'on form performing 
the ordinary work in connection with any 
clutch; or the putting forth to sea ot any 
vessel tor any destination without the limits 
of the Protinoe; or to prevent any vessel 
coming into port or any pilot or pilot- 
boat or any tog-boat from going in tonrah 
cf vessels making port, or Irom bringing 
any vessel into port, or taking her ont ol 
port on Sunday ; or shall prevent the 
carrying on in any mill or manu- 
factory of any menulactnring pro
cess of snob a nature that it it essential to 
proceed with the wotk and development 
thereof continuously ior a period of six 
days to prevent injury or danuge to the 
material to in oonto of manufacture ; or 
the operation in any mine olany pumps;

leaves Montreal for 
every Thursday at i i.oo a m. Berth 
£ein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary, 
Kevelstoke. $7.00; Vancouver and 
S8.00. Each berth will accommodate

Ticket Agent will gladly give you 
>articulars and secure you accommo- 
1 one of these cars.
OTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John, N.B.
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*“«г Monday, Jan. 2nd, me, tbn 
. d Train service 01 this rtnilway will

lail S.S. Prince Rupert
і

Fednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
n at 7.16 a. b.( arr Digby 
u 1.00 p.m., arr St. John,

10 00 a.m. 
8*46 p. ma

HESS TRAINS
tDaily (Sunday excepted),

Цн-ШВІ
ills 7.20 a. m., Mont ay, Thursday and
1X0 p. m., Mocdiyilbniedsy" »!d 

Annapolis 4AO p. ш.
or brawl or use profane language in the 
public streets or open air, so as to create 
ony riot or disturbance, or annoyance to 
Her Majesty's peaceable subjects.

3. No person stall on that day play at 
skittles, ball, loot-ball, rackets, or any 
other noisy game, or gamble with dice or 
otherwise, or ran races on foot, or on horse
back, or in carriages, or in vehicles ot any 
sort.

і

Prince George.
BOSTON SERVICE.

Inestand listenstesmerplvinront 
res Yarmouth,N.8-, every Mondas 
■t. immediately on arrival of the Ex- 
arriviug in Boston early ni it mont
as leave- Long Wbnri.Snnton, .very 
Wednbsdat »t 4.00jr. m. Unequal 
Dominion Atlantic Railway steam
er t nr Exprès, Traits 
can be obtained

»nnectfona with trains at Digbr. 
le at City Offlce, 114 Prince Will™ 
vharl offlce, a d from the Parser on 
whom time.tabiel and nil informa*

P. GIFKIN3, superintendent, 
KentrlileSl.S.

z
4. No perron «ball on that day go fish 

ing, or take, kill or destroy any fish, or 
use any fishing-rod, net or other appliance 
or that purpose.

• 6. Sunday fxonrsiens by steamboat ply
ing lor hire, or by railway, or in inch 
(steamboat and in part by railway and 
having ior their only and principal 
object, the carriage of Sunday passengers 
for amusement or pleasure only, and to go 
and return on the tame day by the tame 
tboat or railway, or any other owned by the 
same perron or company, shall be unlawful 
and shall not be deemed a lawful conveying 
of travellers within the meaning of this Act.

The owner ot any steamboat or railway 
by which any such excursion is wholly or 
partly made, shall lor each offence against 
this section, forfeit and pay the snm of 
$200 to be recovered in any court having 
jurisdiction in civil cases to that amount, by 
any person suing ior the same under this 
section and for the purposes thereof.

The action lor teoevery of any penalty 
incurred under this section may bo brought 
before a Court having juriidiction ar afore
said, in the place frem which the 1 team- 
boat or train employed in the unlawful 
excm sion on which the action It handed, 
started or through or at which it pissed or 
stopped m the course thereof.

The captain or other person in charge 
CozimuzD ox reran Fa,a.

h:
on application to
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oiraial Hailwav1
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.___ . _ . . - МммСоЬая fight at La^ Bant, Canada
certain n.dl-._. P"*8-*?*

___  . ■ . *°°“ “*■ ”™ een be tarown ар ш a bamш the tmsniem einoe 1866. «ft, hie
_______*““*“■» bayem* anJ Beat oon, eoa- fight was held in tbe vjatir o.tosol!
л______ .... .. I ***■*» —Р»« l—*4«ka against inlantry bgfathoase on LaagPaiat aad the aair «a*
msall-ealibrc ballet. If . Ldi, is »M « KT” Ь°*“Г0Є K™
hflkd outright Me wounds aW invnrit- ITa.■ ‘‘в mmj- «*“* ‘ good many

.. ^I>t>*”p*1*' tbe "■lU “•*> calibre ballet ia soit tissue ie said to be
Ur -* like th, o« tom, amok .!£

imparted to it by high-power guns com blow with a rattan cane. D a hoaefa
—* *• «—bk. dm experi-

compared with the fighting of the P-» .need on reeeWiag a smashing Mow ^h a
Modern surgery and modern ordnance 1 a “Dw •
base together minimised in a remarkable i u ___a ._____ * . . .

.. ... _««„■_ ... __ , , . nerrs ie injured or laceration is extent!теdagw. the „‘fihrmg о» the.wouded; m the .„toequent dieeomlorti. trilling. At 
ket wound, roeeired m war may be said Santiago toe m~«~i officers 
to here been almost entirely robbed ot the 
horrible oharaeter commonly imputed to 
them. Ballets

with a lot ai 
eld way. bat ham pMM 

as it ie done in the 
tor Getelagne.

*»em to lean, mm the f"less Іееетеїт—toe vote WwwatoyseSike N«7 “ with the
by a steady ad-

toet
b«Htoee Down ee toe Settle, which weald be tohr to.

Painless death or
■Me.

The
Public I

The1 РЧ- * 
knot tkCurrie Business Ueiversify! Buffalo carried in the aa^hborhood at ea**a.*.B. tact to 
bat he b 
kgka, 
and a pa 
that wU 
fanai see 
bast faati 
even at tl 
tionanda 
to here re 
enable b 
Throng be 
Beaerly w 
luhem o

11 1,000 The taot that than ware a eat. i.a
і el St. Louis ridel's roll, aad haI- * af the topmstch creak ho will tall 

be longs lor aaotacr
neaerbo.

mod about, aad the honest f~>persona
kept their hands on their aalaahka all the 

Strange .so at|,y net a toaeh 
was amdo on the way osar. Two «weeels, 
both loaded to their fullest capacity, left 
Erie, Fa., aad each ot these earned a 
ber ot pick pockets. There ware about a 
desan detoctiTes in the crowd, among them 
being the present Chief of Detrctiree Pat. 
rick V- Cusack ot BuffiUo, Copt. Rogers 
and Detective Sulliaan of Rochester, and a 
few detections from Erie. Pa., and Toronto 
Ont. They know that there 
trying to pat a «beck on the work of the 
crooks, became there were at least 800 
prolemieael pickpockets in the crowd. Jest 
alter the spectators began taking their 
plaoea about the ringside the Sheriff got in 
the ring and made a speech like this :

' ‘I wish to warn every one against pick
pockets. There are hundreds of them 
here.’

У£ьі «trippedof «anything they bad aad There are too many
««able to bey a meal or a drink. In

the crooks helped ____ _
with a small lean, as they tarmrd it. The 
referee at toe the follow-

was reBeeed elks mg incident in the Interior that
withpocket aad ware not tombed. all sorts andcrowbar or a similar weapon, Unless a ot the

mind, it teak his breath away. Ha 
preaching about toe Fattort 

_ for as alL Ha 
saying that toe Fatoar

lagged with the thieves 
ease. Theretbe fight

pockets left te pink. Several 
been robbed insi 
should hand together aad attack the thieves 
far the purpose el recovering the stolen 
property. The detectives opposed this an 
the ground that the honest men and the 

so closely as not

bat few 
who had infound that. bythat the hornet■! the hemmonhege from gunshot wounds which at us 

which el us oared to I 
tender sol 
from the

in me in

. 1 . ’ ^*™8 1 d®“ wound "hich taring them,; ligatntion of arteie,^
^ т,*Л; аГ’ « Г- *“• rare, and no eereTridreth fT^
vriaU without gmng bun any great dU- bemorrhige occurred. More remÜriübk 
r ^ofl *" * - -fa within Ln i. the fact that perforking w^nd, ^

tooge 7 m you are a mile the brain, lung or abdominal viscera if not
or more away-U you are not safer. tmmediafcly fatal, were re^^d frolo
• oS^“ 0b*ef .*™n,bot. woand« without operation m a large number oik! 
inflicted during the Spanish-American war stances. No amputations were performed 
made by Drs. La Garde, Munaon and others at Santiago. Compound fractures were 
connected with the Surgeon-General’s of- Г®**"”1* *c*r0®> the bullets m a rule drill

ing a hole through the bone without pro-
pfatcly overthrown ril the theories held by І Т^їи^Нтф'  ̂

army officers prior to the lste wsr respect- I fore small, being less than 4 p«r cent> u 
ing the nature of the wounds which would oompared with 9 87 per cent, during the 
be caused by modern rifle bullets. These TiZL. ft u **““‘7 necessary to say

•* ■«-«ряяілгя
treah and dry bones, cadavers and tins cine I era gunshot wounds, 
filled with water or wet and dry sawdust. Wounds caused by Mauser bullets heal- 
It was found that the small army bullet in 55.wl,h ■°?derfo1 »od unexpected rapidity, 
^jkingfhes. objects displayed conrider. lesi^ttt'il^ori^beo,^ 

able expensive or explosive effect, a tin one in their nature and the wounds healed 
can filled with water, for instance, being quickly and kindly. Frequently repair 
torn to pieces This gives lise to what was I went,on ”?der 1 ,cab- “»y cases it 
relied the bydrodynsmic they based on І аТ.Г.^г.Г^'ТоГ.г'^є.^ 

the proposi ion that force spphed to a fluid ot the wounds went on to suppuration. In 
was exerted equally in all directions, from I Iheie results antisepsis and surgicsl* skill 
which it was reasoned that a bullet strik- І Р**7®Й *“ important part, reflecting great
in, toe liver or perforating tbe brain or | army! udiich!>bBerred every *mpîîrmeiit of

modem antiseptic surgery in ihe lace of 
senous obstacles. Mortality among the 
wounded is considered almost entirely de
pendent upon antiseptic treatment, and 
this, even more than the humane modern 
missile, has mitigated the borrois of 
fare.

Mhavoahade.^.rT.H
•Yon know you plant rasas m toe *; 

•fan®, he aaia, -and heliotrope md ger- 
aainata, hat if you want your faotoiaa to 
gm-tov-toMmkep.in.stody

ffa* hoped would bo a

Ш: I
■

«
a

Stetson’ 
have beer 
stage the I 
wffl give a 
noon and .

to be distinguished, and,__________
thieves could fight awl would fight.

‘AH the thieves returned to Buffalo after 
the fight, the word ot their

m _ one, a 
up to him, her taoe акта! I I

; 1 ‘O Doctor—,.'he~d: с1т^ЧС2ї^2ї

hand and skating u warmly.
His pleasure was sorted for а темам, 

while ho wondered what tender place in 
her heart and tile he had touched: Only 
far a moment, though. ’

‘Yes,’ she

mg was
seM to Police Headquarters from the first 
landing place. When toe boat tied up at 
the foot of Main street a hundred роКед- 
men and all the detective force were there 
to meet it. About 800 or 860 thieves 
were marched out two abreast and lined 
up oil the wharf. They were told that 
they were to be escorted out ot town, and 
they made no protest. With the police
men and detectives as herders and drivers, 
the crooks were marched to the Central 
station and corralled there under dose 
gnard. When a frein for New York was 
made up the thieves were escorted aboard 

we,ehed *“ * •«*- «*

1
Ш.I day of nei 

the attract!

Ignace 
America n 
already bfi 
first rvcitsl 
ly to be tb 
other pis ni 
America tl 
other playe 
the public і 
and prohab 
brave ennui 
him. Padi

‘The Sheriff stepped out of the ring, and 
several men grouped about him. The 
central figure of the group was a crook 
known as Papes. When the Sheriff got 
out ot the mix his diamond stud, his roll of 
bills and his watch was missing. He made 
known his loss to one of the detectives, 
and the detective volunteered to

m fice demonstrate that experience hasr on, fervently, ‘1 never 
knew before what was toe matter with my

-v

recover Lord K ratine while at the bar waa
noted lor his eloquence aa an advocate than
tor his ability as a lawyer. He 
fond^ol talking to himaalt, 1even in his 
speeches to juries, that he waa nick-named 
•Counsellor Ego.’ On a certain occasion 
his indulgence in toe habit provoked 
humorous retort. At toe trial 01 a patent 
for a enoe-bnckle, Erstine exclaimed. 
•Hew would my ancestors have looked at 
this specimen ot modern dexterity ! and 
went on to land his ancestors, Scotch 
Highlanders, who went aoout withnni

И the property. The detective was Capt.
Rogers. He sought Papes, explained the 
situation to him, and Papes immediately 
tuned over the Sheriff’s property, saying 
that he had taken it just for a joke.

*1 can’t begin to tell you how

I »o

‘A few years later a big gang of pick- 
many pockets went to another fight at Long 

pockets were picked this day. The fight Fou>t‘ bnt in »*« and expertness it did notі і
air. Men were accusing honest men who I b,d tfangs their own way and reaoed a big 
sat beside them ot touching thebe. Scores hsr”^ti. F°r ““fence, a detective's ponket 
of dimnond rind, were ««crewed and nip ~ Sliced t! retunX"^^""^* 

ped. The most humorous incident of the minutes later the detective’s pocket 
day was toe theft of $200 in bills from a P*cked ■ second time and he was so 
thief who hailed from St. Louis and was an- ebseri”ed thit he did not endeavor to re- 
fa.wn to the New York delation. A New SSÎ" ЙЙІ, ^ “ to^M^! 

York man named O’Donohue has got the Cobum fight. It wm the last great rally

iff»
Jowl Holm 
who has (a) 
although he 
cess in Gen 
in the Uniti 
when he is 1 
ia there, at 
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ed first, an 
goes only 
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none of th 
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qurntly aba 
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any of them 
season. Wb 
to Europe the 

220,000 as 1 
the amount le 
He reciv^ln 
ever givij^ ti 

private appe»] 
of his earnirg 
ave been lost 

though part 0 
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breeches, stockings or snoes.
‘If my brother's oreschless ancestors ’ 

retorted ine lawyer on cbe other aide* 
‘would have wondered at bis shoe-buckle’

any organ containing an rxetssive amount 
of moisture would produce similar effects. 
It was alio thought that the impact of a 
bullet at abort range would be so power
ful as to drive portions of tissue, either 
•oft or bony, or pieces of clothing out of 
the track ot the projectile with such force 
as to make them secondary missiles.

In actual battle, however, the theoreti
cally anticipated explosive action of the 
•mall bullet was not observed. It was dis
covered that the full mantled service bullet 
when nndetormed has bnt slight explosive 
effect at any range, and that it rarely dis
integrates on impact with human tissues. 
Nor does it, as a rule, carry with it into 
the wound portions of the clothing and 
equipment. For these reasons the modern 
steel-clad bullet of small calibre is less de. 
•tractive end more humane than the old 
lead missile, • arely crippling permanently 
those wounded by it.

So small, in reality, ii the stopping 
power ot the small calibre steel-clad bullet 
that aimy officers do not think it weald be 
effective against a fanatical enemy, like Ihe 
savage Mores with whom our troops will 
soon have to deal in Mindanao and the 
Sulu Archipelago ; nor would it be effec
tive in stopping a cavalry 1 barge, in which 
horses and not men are the motive power. 
Hunters have found the army bullet inef
fective in bringing down big game, the 
projectile merely drilling a small hole 
through the animal without causing mater
ial shock, loss ot blood or laceration of 
tissue. To meet their needs a special soft 
point bullet which ‘mush-rooms’ on 
impact and inflicts a serious wound, has 
been devised ; and the use of a similar de. 
forming bullet—the Dum Dam—has been 
ri cognized by the British Government as 
necessary in its India and Sjudan cam
paigns against a savage foe. The Spring- 
field rifle bullet, used in our Foiiippine cam
paign, answers the same pnrp se. How 
ever the small calibre bullet is considered 
amply effective against civilised soldiers, 
inasmuch as a slight wound renders them 
hors de combat. Ignorant of the gravity of 
hie huit, the white soldier when struck .al
most invariably falls out and goes to the 
rear, no matter how «signifierai his wound 
may afterwards prove to be. Not so with 
the Derviih or Mohhmmedsn warrior, who 
fights even when mortally wounded until 
the last breath is gone. Prof. Wore»«1er, 
one ot the Philippine Commissioners, cites 
in his book the case ot а Мого who when 
bayoneted pulled the weapon further into 
hie wound in order to bring the soldier at 
toe other end nearer and cut him down.

Г
I wee

f : / wsr- Oom
A writer has compiled an interesting 

table of the fifty commonest surnames in 
England and Wales, Scotland, Ireland, 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, and 
Boston. Except in Ireland and Chicago, 
Smith ia the commonest of all, but 
is only second in Chicago, and fifth in 
Ireland. Jones is second in England and 
Wales, is not placed in Scotland» Ireland 
but is fourth m Philadelphia, seventh in
^ntog0mB”rannhmNeW r°rk’“d 'hir-

•*t Sarnffitnei.
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Г4 FOUR 4 DOLLARS:і s tJucooacfou, Humor.

cЇЇЙЯЙІ ss ЇУЙ
.which the best is this:
, A led7.0De e»7 heard a knock at the 
door, and afterwards asked 
who had called.

‘It waa a gintleman ma’am, , 
the wrong house,’replied Mary.

Г4 l—YOU CAN HAVE -
Ї4
ге<

the servant 

looting forProgress,^» !і J
Showed Him.

I
And he gave him several bangs

2"“dtben ,book bim until his hair be- 
gSD tO ІЖІ1 OQt.

toePSS?: ‘I have the greatest respect lor

lv keen i‘Sf 1 pe7ei,e’,or JOU general- 
tram tif> * mMt re,P*cteble distance

and those popular magazines—•■4 Є

Г4ok

on the

Munsey, ГісСІигеІЯm:
Firkin:....AND..........

Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

i:: it
: : CONDENSED АРТМКПІ—дцI
! :c - ■J

lUo MINIS!t :
«• toy-

DOIN’T WVISS IT ! TO USE CUT

V4~ My little baby 
Oar family doc! 
ally, but did hen 
but he only temp 
covered the chi 
While the child’ 
the Rev. Mr. 8t< 
cuba. I comme 
reeult that our 11 
disease. Сипст 
Bept. 13/88. Ml

t і You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 
time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

! I J Малу of 
Our StudentseI

Perchaae a 12 month's certificat.
Впине,, and Shorthand 

At too average time tor either la IS month., 
•indents who are IntoUleeat and ener*etlc, ihould 
have both diplomas at toe end ot 12 month*.

Bomomhor, our Shorthand la too June Pitman, 
and onr Bnilnota Pnmtio. the latoat and boat, and 
we hold too rlsht tor too exclusive me.

ь Catalogues to 
;«ty address.

covering both
;VI

MOTHERS!
anointing with ( 
•kin caret, win і 
distressing of Uct 
humors of the el 
end not іони to

V4 P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines 
newing. for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all.
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Music and 

The Drama
the to

the to the key. m toeC. Led» he. :'A Win»»t>it»«HHieito»l
ля» ипшштояша.

Ич Wealthy ia tef to the people

Oeeethe
The or carted at toe Ceaeral 

tat week ef
rt Hr. Alfred Bendy a 
ef the Eden Mareard Cea- 

paay. Mr. Bendy 
iaa of the

fera 'toeeah the eye ef a

coaedy. |»»8» ■«» Gibraltar. Bn» a
the Banwn7hee» 

feinefhi-e, aad toe

tewake to toe Park theatre, I aeedle toaa hr aayPahfie
n hi.

ihjmVirginia Bide hn tjpel tothe el і
hr two note yean m A^ath Debit hath tШ Леу that.0

he aoaU prohaUy yretn to toereached 8t J< 
feet to
bed he kryt kie place eetD Thnedey 
■fâa prefornaece ef Two Foole Met; 
aad a pathetic pert of the whole 
that while the
fewer écran aad tho^fht him

M!too in » «У-
ef a Spanish iaa witoanL» the

BaeeeU canin en <80.000 Hie iaaaraaee I If. a 
pjbej in tarer ef her daughter. I ‘not a thing in the

tto^v^ іЛ’ЕЕ? ritoh?
Otaeoa anew comedy to fellow Kiwi we.' Too.’

Bd. Sotorm changed hn ЬШ at the 
HolHe this week aad gate Boston its lint tara 
hearing of -A Colonial Girl’ a coaedy of it down, 
old Ne» York. I —

•cried the
St to eat. Г»

I

of the

If yea finally 
osera new

esra at that ten in a 
tiea aad after each of hn 
to base
enable kin to go ee with the next. 
Throngboot hie etey at too G. P. H. Mr. 
Beverly

tF delirious
was obliged

aarse to

to treetnewt which woald

Cear'ei aad Daniel Frobnan hen joined French, English and Aniricu

Millinery.
есе m the Ueited States next whiter «Ш 

the object of tender thought- doubtlen compel another poetpooencot of 
tnlnen on the part ot the nenben of the До perform.nee, as the composer deeiree 

®®topany who sieited hi»dads end eadees* I t. here charge of the prepentiooe. 
oered to brighten his doting deye by their

The funeral took place I boo with her friend Мам. deThehee be-

■e»y epplicetinae ira» toe ringers. Hit forera aad next year the New fork Lyce-
for this is the fact that » theatre will be leaned to the I 

the home i. already aula. -Whenever yoo | and managed by too latter.

Annie I nab baa locceedrd Ida Conquest 
‘then are no note to ho had.* Toil I in ‘Became She Losed Him So’ ia New 
rnoally act! lee matter, mtiriactorily, pv York Mia. Conque at baa aided for Lee- 
ticularly il the singer ie among the Ira I don where the is to appear with *.»!»

here of the company. Just | Burnell, 
a day or two before he tailed Mr. Gnu

«•о*, M. X he is accustomed to ny.
Mile. Calse hen been in eemulto-

irom the bospitsl
attended by oser 2000 people.

Sunday afternoon lore ^ her tombstone, audit »

ірщfair to that Hoe. do Thebes
Steteoo’a Uncle Tern’s Cabin Company warned her that she might tore need ot 

here been occupying the Opera Home I tha

•<eg® the latter pert of thia week. They It ia thie clairsoyant who by her advice 
will give a matinee performance torn after- regulates moa! of Mile. Calm’s affairs by 
noon and will close the engagement this I predicting dire and dreadful suffering* for 
esen rag. On Tbnredey. Fridas and8atnr- I the singer if she hepprm to disobey too 
day of next week ‘ Sidetracked” will be I occult warnings which the prophetess gisea 
the attraction et the theatre. I her. Tim knowing woman recently got

Ignace Paderewski is to refont to I “*«> trouble with the Perm police by her 
America next Autumn, end Oct 18 has reckless habit ot predicting death for die- to ny m. “His performance ie so bel” 
already been selected as toe dote of his I tinguiabed persons, and she was warned complained the singer “that he would 
first rreita). One result of Lie suit ie like- that although she was at liberty to catty 
ly to be the dirappeeraoce from the field ot 00 her profeeeion'in private she most not 
other pianists. When Paderewski ie in interest berseli too conspicuously in the at- 
America there is little demand to beer faire of the notion. She secluded berseli 
other players. He practically monopolizes for e while after that rebuke, hot has ra
the public interest in this style of music, mainod in bnsinem as e Cassandra on 
and probably there will he few performers 1 «mailer scale, 'to judge by MUe. 
brave enough to attempt e rivalry with Calse’e recent order. The 
him. Paderewski played last year in Bos-1 >■ m very bad health, despondent, 
sis, wqere his success was not so greet os I and
Josef Hofman’t, It ia Hofmann, indeed, cover from the trouble» which base made 
who has taken Rnbfastemls place there, her en invalid for more then a year. It is 
although he has noser won the там вас-1 extremely improbable that she will return 
cess in Germany. Paderewski's influence I next year to America, although she is
in the United States is felt almost is much anxious to come and Mr. Gran ia anxious lew persons I met who said nothing about
when be is ont of the country as when he *® have her, m her presence would enable it. You are rivals, hut not e word did he * me°e ller appearance ie Eer
ie there, as nobody has been able to him to give greater variety to the reper- apeak about your failure." ”* ' _п*е* Effects. In the first eat
awaken the same interest since he appear- 1t®"®- Mile Calve has prosed one of the —- she u a bright innocent girl, almost a child

ed first, and the ordinary public which greatest attractions that the comptas ever ™ I®*™ і then ibe 11 a bride, e mother end
goes only to hear him among P:.ui.t. contained, although that has not been her Clara Emory ha. been engaged by the “ nnh‘Pp7 e,le- A «oaian’e tile, indeed, I dining table as plated knivee,
waits for Ms return end is attracted to experience m »U countries. " Her great re- Broadhnrst Brothers tor next season. ia portrayed in this play, and the young g forks or spoons with the plate
none of the other performers. The potation ia, lor instance, confined almost Mr. George R. Edeaona well known ectre“ •nrPfi,ed *u by her remarkable •
pnblie’a lack of interest in the major- exclusively to the State. In Paria and actor died at Philadelphia last week. **** oi d,cbon ““ g«*tore, alwasa moder •
ity of performer, baa been rather London .he is poputir, jet a. hall a dosen john Cumberland bat been engaged she fafoiTTd!'’ fr”m beginni”g ,0 ,nd' g

rtrikinly Shown this year. On. who U ^ ™ge« .«.but onlyinN.w York U ^ Ricblrd Mansfield lor next «mon. „d ',mP ’ S
possibly the best known in this country her Carman regarded as remarkable. Lon- ana very sympathetic.
recently announced a recital in a neighbor- don cared nothing for her Marguerite last Jf** E™enr «“bo with the Cherry ltu wonderful that a girl ,0 young ■ .

fog city to New York and subee- aprfog- Ol her great popularity there is no Пск«” J8»- should make one «ingle bound from a reboot S jfWÏÏRO GERS.X
questly abandoned it because the sale qoestion. Mr Grau realised that when he The moat important happening of the I °f education on one of the beat stage, in J
of seats was so small as to make it certain accepted her terms lor next winter. If she theatrical year comes the lut of theseuon. Iul7- »»d be at once acclaimed a superio. | •
that the preform!nee would be a fsilnre. « able to return she will receive <90,000 Ui" Maude Adams' engagement in “Romeo by one of the most severe publics in
None of the others has met with sufficient for sixty performances. She made thorn and Joliet” at the Hollis, Boston, for lour | Itel7. accustomed to judge the greatest
success this season to make it probable that term* her ultimatum, and Mr. Grau ao- performances May 22, 24 and 24. 
in J of them will be brought back next them without discussion. The lee for every 
season. When the Polish pisnist returned performance is not unprecedentedly large,
to Europe the last time he took with him but the like of it is rarely heard ot lor so

220,000 as his profits from one tour, less » number of performances.
(he amount left tor the Paderewski fund.
He reciv^in London now the highest pay 
ever giv#^ to any pianist 

private appearance is 1.000 guineas. Some 
of his earnirgs in this conttry are said to 
ave been lost lately in speculation, al

though part of the money went toward the 
purchase of the estate in Switzerland which 
be bought last summer. Paderewski's 
opera baa not yet been produced. It was 
o have been given in Dresden last winter, 

but his Russians engagements were as id to 
ave kept him from dirfetmg the rehear

sals and for that season the work wa 
postponed. It is said to be completed, 
and even alterations contemplated by the 
composer alter the orchestral score was 

Dished have now been made. His pres-

• I Charles Froham has acquired from Cbas. 
. _ Wyndham the control ot the Criterion

who are not J theatre, London, beginning next October.
He will organise a atcck company beaded 
by Sjimour Hicks.

’
to deal with. One of the 
likely to return next winter 
ing bitterly to Mr. Grau that one ot his 
colleagues had been allowed to aing a cer
tain part in which ho also appeared occasion
ally. Ho did not think much of tins gentle-

F
F

3,tr 4famous, has appeared in Florence. She is 
a pupil of Signor Raai, and her name is 
Магії Franchini. Her talent is ol in 
moil kind, peculiar to herself. Her

іman’s performance and was frank enough

A msaailcest display ol til the latest sovtidm 
,s Trimmed and Uatrmmed

Hats, Toque 
and Bonnets.

matter ia one ot her moat enthusiasticbe tolerated in Germany. Yet he baa sung 
the role more frequently than I have, in 
spite of the fact that the public and tne . . ...
critic, prefer me. He is indescribably *lep"ce1' bnt ,he msde » S°°<1 impresrion V6Udr*“’ HAt3 Tri_eed °-
bad." The manager was .font for a mo- “ Her d,eh<”“ Pfrtect‘ “d •■**« i* 
ment. I cannot my that he is bad,' he "™n.h about her. If it were
answered finally, “end « far a. the pnhUc ” lor ber extreee Tonth one might think 
goes I thfok everybody admires hi. per- I *7 ,n °‘d •*.!■ But fo.hu

rZTfor L^r^Tof: ^ b^r^r^oatd ICMS. K. CAMERON * CO.
league as you base described Mr. X. Ho *СПо° ol **” oen' whieh ”° mMter ““Id I 77 King St.
h« always ■ eferred to you in the most fist- kr' *”4* G®ni“-
ferine way. Indeed, when yon made such p0,“' *1*0'.m *lw*7’ harmonious, with-
a fiasco in ‘Carmen’ be was one of of the Г".1 preten”on or ««Fgrrat.on either ol | g

voice or mo

admirers. The critics invit'd to the dress 
rehearsal to judge of her merits were first

A large and choice stock ol Bailor Oats and 
Walton* Hnts from S«c upwards.

Kieoch and SncUch Flo 
Ш9* «nets n specialty,

Pflcds modérai lespcction cordially inriud.

■1
sen in great variety.

fearful that she will not re-

N
:iseei

1L і UGLY
! There’s nothing ao ugly on ж

rubbed off in places —To avoid 
this always look for thia trade 

5 mark

■ When you see it you know you

■ are buying the bent that money 
5 can buy—It will laat a life

time.

artists of the day. !The Quincy, Ill., Whig printed on April фBoston and Chicago are the only two 
cities which will be privileged to witness *6 * ionR story setting forth its belief that 
Julia Arthur’s presentation of “Romeo and P^y, The Hon John Grigsby, which
Juliet” this season. She opens her en- i°et been presented in Quincy by
gegement in Boston on May 16 at the | Sol Smith Russell, was but the 

Boston Theatre.

$■
:

Sole manufacturers.
3 SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER A CO. I 

• walHagfsr«,.Cnns.,U.S.A. 3
aad Mealrwl, Canada. m

авааааааааааааааааааам

There ia a report that Adelina Patti is to 
ret urn next reeson to the United States 
and make a concert tonr which shall posi
tively be her laat. One American impre- 

’•ario, who went abroad last summer, want
ed to engage her for a tour during the 
past winter, but the negotiations came to 
nothing. It is regarded as extiemely un
certain whether Mme. Patti would be able 
to repeat the great eoccersea she at one 
time msde in concert. The kind of con
cert four which she need to give ii out of 
the question nowadays for any singer. 
Mme. Melba tried it and so did Mme. 
Sumbrich, and the result seemed to estab- 
lirh the fact flat eech forms of musical en
tertainment are no longer to be msde sno 
oeraful. Bnt Mme. Patti, whatever the 
state of her voice may be, ii one of the 
best known parsons in the world. Those 
who have never seen her would probibly 
take advantage of the opportunity il she 
came, and her recent marriage would 
stimulate this part ol the public’s interest 
to hear her. Others would go to discover 
if she still sang as she did in the put. Bat 
Mme. Patti’s last tear was leer profitable 
than any that hu preceded it.

execu
tion of an idea outlined two years ago to 
Mr Russeli by a reporter of the paper

І»
SAndrew Mack’s new play “The last ol 

the Robins” will have its first presentation I men-ioned- Indeed, it wu said that the
reporter had even submitted the first set 

I to Mr. Russell, but it had never been 

acknowledged.
To the New York Mirror :—Charles 

Klein, author of The Hon. John Grigsby,
I said : ‘The inference of plagiarism is ab
surd Mr. Russell sent for me lsst Autumn. 
He needed a new play at once to fit a com
pany already under engagement. We 
talked over the matter and be suggested a 
play based upon the eirly public life of 
Abraham Lincoln, believing this character 
especially adapted to his purposes. That 
wu the - xtent of his suggestion. I de
veloped the rest with no help from eny 
source beyond a few historical ficta found 
in Herndon’s ‘Life of Lincoln.’

His fee for

on any stage in Boston Thuradsy, May 26. BHSttlS
І THAT
ІЙ COMFORTABLE ft 
jgFEEUNC

Wh|rl1 “«"im » l«dy that her wtlCcIti 
hSh hmr cannot Ію diAtingniehetl from her i 4 , 

cmn natural hair- іа иояи-аяоіі by all • ■
’til w**° Wl‘ur l'aimer a artistique hair oov- 
*11 ^ crmgR. The Btamliml of 1

fashion and workmanship. 
Write or call for prices and 
full particulars.
J. PALMER A SON,

1145 Notre Dame 81,, 
MONTREAL.

iiThere will be quite an exodus lor Europe 
among the members ol “The Christian’1 
company as soon as Viola Allen closes her 
ran at the Boston Museum. R. J. Dillon, 
who plays Father Lamplugh ; Jameson 
Lee Pnfoney, the Lord Robert Ure;

“77” IFOR

COLDS ♦
»

MINISTER TOLD HER ‘At any rate, the claim of the Illinois 
gentleman hu pleased me very highly. I 
do not think that ho would bave claimed a 
failure.’

MY STOCKTO USE CimCURA FOR BABY’S HUMOR. Wheie Tourists will find 
Dr, Humphreys’ Specifics. -or-My little baby broke out with в skin disease. 

Our family doctor attended the baby continu- 
ally, but did her no good. I also tried a specialist, 
but he only temporarily relieved her, and eczema 
covered the child’s face and body completely. 
While the child’s sufferings were most Intense, 
the Rev. Mr. Btockbrldge told me about Cuti- 

îenced treating the ehlld, with the 
little daughter la now well of the 

disease. Cutiouba Remedies cured her.
Sept. 13/98. Mbs.K.R, BLYTHE,Dallas,Тези
МПТиГЙСІ To know that a warabalh with 
Ній І ПьПиі CÜTICURA BOAT, and a single 
anointing with CUTI CURA, purest of emollient 
■kin cures, win afford Instant relief In the most 
dlstreesingof itching, burning, andeealy Infantile 
humors of the akin and aealp. with loss of hair, 
and not to use them la to fall In your duty. Thia 
treatment means comfort and rest for parent as 
well as gratefol relief and refreshing sleep for 
Child, and is pure, safe, speedy, and economical.

A

Spring SeedsBh.linb, 8S Mortimer St, London.
Fsanos. S3 But Susans Marcel, Paris.

4 Avenue Msrseos. Nice.
IS Place dn Pelais de Jonttee, Reims, 

Лвьвгом, 48 Roe de la Montsene, Brussels. 
Pobtooal, 114 Hoe do Areerel, Lisbon.

180 Fracs D. Pedro Op tfto.
В Basil., S3 Ros Hones'ves Die., Rto.
Ssosxtivb 448 ('.lie Floride. Buenos Ayres. 
Csxana 488 9t. P .ol 8t, Montre', end lu every 
Cl у l ien end Hamlrt In Ibe Uxitbd ova 
Caxana. end In Maroc , Cbstsàl Ахавша aad 
tne *

Looking up .1 “Ulb.”

Perhaps the favorite eight ol Gibraltar » 
the daily procution at euxdown for the 
looking ot the town gates. The Keeper 
ot the Keyr, looking very like a prisoner 
despite his uniform, marchai through the 
town in the centre ot a military guard, pro
ceeded by a regimental bud, whieh plays 
ioipirieg and familiar tame. The keys, 
of enormous cite, are born aloft before him 
as ao outward and visible emblem ol the 
viiigauoe і 1 Britain in guarding her prime 
military treasure.

On wiring at the gales the guard 
mlutm, the martial etraini strike up witk 
a redoubled peso of triumph, while, the

Have errlved. They m tbs very beet procurable, 
end oerclslly irlerted varieties. My mixed Sweet 
Pese are soioetblse choie». Also choicest nnlsrl 
by the oaoce or package.

сива, 1 comm 
moult that our Says the New York Sen : Maurice Grau 

frequently settles tome ot the inconvenient 
questions which arise at the Metropolitan 
by » lseetionsnesi which serve» the pur
pose better thnn anything else would. 
He ia opposed to giving free tickets to the 
artiste on the ground that it the houses 
ere fall, even with deadheads, he ia asked 
to raise salaria the next year on the pine 
that the artists draw the publie so strongly 
to the theatre. He ie, therefore, compel
led to refuse, or at all

End

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,brous.
49*C«t this emt sad mes tor reference. 
ЬрееІЙе No, 96 Ouree 8ee-ilekn»ee.

At dreggtets or sent prep üd :l»Ce A $1.00.
Dr. Bempbreys’ Manuel of all Diseases at joes 

Dfeggtote Or Mailed Wt*.
Humpbrcrs’ Msjicis. Ou., Cor. WUUto A John 

0to., New York.

Druggist and Seedsman,
ST. JOHN, N. B. я

Bold tbrooghoot«he world. ГоттшР.аО. Гожгн8о1е 
Props.,Bvsion. M flow to Core »«Ьу*<ем« 4-1—i-,4frtt
ИМІШьГ^15№Ю'и' MsUdee* reh*,
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SISTER: Why Do Yon Suffer ?
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-T AND
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yew that year ef 
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•f the top-notch crowk be will tall jmu Ww 
be longs for anotoer 
never be.
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Real

There are too many

ton follow-
in the Interior 

dmpste tm увага aad his 
aU aorta and 
■■d, it took his toaato away. He 
lamnfiing «hunt toe Fntonrls 

for m aU. He 
toying font toe Fatoer

that
with

ot tot

in b7
■faon et US 
which ot m

і-? -ta діє

Ьш dyeu went your toetous to 
bo kept œ a atody вик.’trow they 

Altar the aermoa,
hoped would be « ea

np to him, her lam sfafa___
deqpamlfaaa.

e*,a

1 etawd. 
aad and .halting u warmly.

His pleasure was mured fora------------
rfale be wondered what lender place in 
er heart and lito be had tombed; Only 
я e moment, thoogb.

’Yes,’ she went on, fervently, -1 never 
new before what was the matter with mr 
icbsiss.’

і

Lord Erakine while at the bar 
Ked for lu» eloquence as so advocate than
r his ability as a lawyer. He 
nd^ol talking to himself,^even in his 
mebto to juries, that be waa nick-named 
lonnrellor Ego.’ On a curtain occasion 
і indulgence in toe babit provoked g 
того us retort. At toe trial ol a patent 
r a suoe-buckle, Erakine exultimed, 
lew would my ancestors nave looked at 
is specimen ol modern daxianty ! and 
tnt on to land hu ancestors, Scotcu 
ghlaoders, who went boom without 
eecbee, stockings or aooes.
‘If "7 brother's ore. dries, ancestors ’ 
iorted tne lawyer on the other ride, 
oold have wondered at hu shoe-buckle, 
w astonishment would have boon greater 
his shoes and stockings. * 8

was more
!

so

Com

A writer has compiled an interesting 
tie of the trity commonest surnames in 
gland and Wales, Scotland, Ireland, 
* York, Chicago, Philadelphia, and 
ston. Except fo Ireland and Chicago, 
ith ie the commonest ot all, but я~і>ь’ 
inly second in Chicago, and fifth in 
‘ : Jones is second in England and 
dee, u not placed in Scotland or Ireland 
<u fourth in Philadelpiis. seventh in 
tesgo. eleventh in New York, and thir- 
nth in Boston

•*t Surnames.

lend.

Unconscious Humor.
iicheal MacDonagh’s ‘Irish Lite and

“c,heto.r.“LTe eood ‘6ul"’’0‘
L lady one day heard g knock at the 
r, and alterwards asked the 
> h»d called.
It was a gintleman ma’am, looting tot 
wrong home,’replied Mary. ”

servant

Showed Him.
fbu young scoundrel,’ raid the father, 
uw hu duobedient son by the hrir 
ahowyon howto treat your mother !•" 
nd ho gave him several bangs 
»nd torn shook him until hu hair be- 
to ІАІ1 oot.

»Un : ‘I have the greatest respect for

‘So I perceive, for yon general- 
e.®P ht • m««t respectable distance

on the

rkfa:

OMDK8BKD ADVertTleKMlENrs.

Mr“on* * IreceEteextra for srery eddltiosaiie

IIDEIGE
s^foristwo misâtes walk ot ОаКюгіюІ

any o± 
ir Students
hase a 13 mualh's certUestr 
as sad Sborthand courses, 
ks average time tor either Isle months, 
to who ate Intollfaent aad energetic, should 
nth diplômes at the end of 13 months, 
ember, our êhorthuud b the Issue Pitmen, 
r Business Practice the latest aad bast, aad 
I tbs right tor tbs sselusive use.

Лілль c Cate,°*uee *°
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, MAY 13,1899.4
•kowM to equally witk 
tara tke law, de I diseeal hw tbeee «ке. 
my tket eke atoald ке шаг» amenable. A. 
•eaul temptations leapt ker as nrgeatiy 
e> a mu’, de kia; and ker pe 
tkea a a* (net or finie aa kia. Tka teal 
qasatisa, tkea, 
peeiahaeatbe altogether abolished P Bat 
that a a qewiia et eatirsly d fleeet мере 
aad quality; aad though it might teea, at 
first, paradoxic si to sej so, it eaa aevtr be 
settled by aey aaa, er nation. A law to 
abebsh ват, indeed, be peseed, and this or 

saity of people may tor a time 
pat it in fores, bet that would settle noth
in*. We shall ooatiaaa to iufliotUe death 
penalty no loo* aa wo believe it to he the 
severest ol penalties. la so believing wo 
are at eee with the murderer, who kills kin 
victim because so to do in tka last expres
sion ol hie koto. But the murderer's reel 
viotia in hie own мої. So long at there 
remains the desire to kill and the dread oi 
dying, so long capital punishment will stay 
with us. Not by law, but by the purer 
religious faith and perception, con the 
death penalty he repealed.

nun or rnruasrsm rensrhe-PROGRESS.
Rowe■tew t* Lire » Ostery.

I MW
Yen wieh oa earth to tivo;

AHheogh
Y et whea th<y coeae кат* bo isd fean, 

TttotUiidftMl |if«.
Ftieï tbit to you I kindly WU.

And bear It well Wetted;
At week мІиваМк dwell 

Is pew w.lh all »antted.

keedred hippy yearsPROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY.- LIMITED. Imre there mast he tsars.to resist

*

Couesnv tUmnsd.) W.I.
toko. Stall ospital

an fra* _
H. rattan. Mss seme D 
nstss ts two Dsllsrsper Makes the food more defidousond wholesome1» idiUMt

>ewHW»we. -Пww мети naanuce* n 
this « Яке ям do e » either VP <X, or Ь» 
ртееИегь ч И wtlkeifd W*et. Оте- ShKeep Mit jo«r word I» all 

The wise a e ever each;
Вемі above wkak4 Atrtodo;
By every aprtgbl denlla* tree;

Ambition» over week.
Be aatiaâed tkoaao gall are small* 

Have aoCback bills to pay;
He Uvea tka keel wko eounteth all. 

Safll cleat tor Ike day.
•• deos ol kaad aad heart aad toapae. 

Of body aad of seal;
Be# peel pood 

WkeaaNr yea mingle lack 
Keep peasloa la eoatrol- 

Besot ashamed toewa tka same, 
OIQod whom Iras mea servo;

Beoae
Aad ne'er from daty swerve.

true.
^■ros xma 
payable la even 
aad Frammao

wwAWivnu. norma 
mam». Tkey ehoeud_he
S^Lm.

- given the alarm he kid dolled his cent end 
plunged into the river niter ker. Being 
n strong swimmer, hi win noon
along side ol the unfortunate young 
lady end catching hold ol her with one 
bond, bo was able to grasp . wharf timber 
with the other and bell on until help 
reached him. .There was e strong current 
ruining it the time, which with the «no
tion ceased by the steomer, would have 
earned the young Indy beyond the mob of 
help in a very short time, end but lor Mr. 
Harrison's bravery end presence ol mind 
•he would undoubtedly have found a 
watery grave

Mr. Harrison's gallant conduct was re
cognized by the Canadian Humane Society 
ot Hamilton, Ontario, who lately present
ed him with a h tndsome gold modal. 
Some few weeks alter the incident oc-

■ WWW
rmatnse Л ХШШ 0OMDAT LAW.

(Ctumxtrxu Faux Finer Fain.) 
o’ nay steamboat, and the conductor or 
other person in charge ol any train while 
used lor the purpose ol cay such Sunday 
excursion, aboli be liable to the poo allies 
pr. scribed by section в ot this Act lor vio
lation oi this Act.

Any person who shall violate any of the 
provisions of thio net shill lor each such 
oflence, on conviction be liable to n 
penalty ot not ksi than one dollir, and 
casts, and not exceeding twenty dollars 
and cost», in addition to any other penalty 
prescribed by law lor the same net.

Nothing herein contained shall relieve 
employee» or servante who violate the pro
visions of thin Act from the penalties there
by imposed in the cue oi snob violation.

та пллтш ас r вжсиатжшо.
Yvuog Hnrrleon Who Saved Мім Aitkla'e 

Life Recel tv I tee Vellum.

Many who read the brief paragraph 
stating the loot that S K. Tilley Harrison 
bed received the honorary vellum ol the 
Royil Humane Society ol Eigland lor 
bravery in saving n lile, do not know the 
circomatanoea oi the cnee. They are told 
by the Fredericton Herald in this way.

In the month oi September loot, Mr.
Harrison distinguished hieeelt at New
castle, by saving the lile ol Mias A. A.
Aithen, n daughter ol R-tv. Mr. Aithen ol 
Newoait'e, and a sister ol J. M. Aitken ol 
the Merchants Rank stall ol tbia city. The 
accident which came »o near coating Misa 
Aitken her lile, happened at 11 o’clock on 
the night ol September 6th. The eteamer 
Rnitler, it appears, had juat returned from 
an excursion on the Mirsmicbi river, end 
had hauled into the whirl to allow her pas
sengers to disembark. Miss Aitken, who 
wsa one ol the number, hod left the 
steamer and wu standing near the edge 
ol the wharf conversing with some friends.
Amidst the excitement and general con
tusion created by the excursionists in dis
embarking, Mira Aitken in the darkness 
unwittingly, stepped over the edge ol the 
whirl into the water. Mr. Harrison who, 
wu «tending some ten leet away took 
in the ai tuition at a glance, and almost be
fore the companions ol the young lady bid cognized in inch a fi'iiag manner.
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SIXTEEN PAGES. Aro’d Ike dowswsrd way oi Cole, 
Leer* sot li e*» fl?»t tiUts 

Here covet bo ■in'iimter gain, 
The eltrr ofthta worH Sa.rele;

The lore ol troth la greet, 
la patient doing well abide.

Take what your «alee will give; 
Aad laying nil deceit aside 

A century you will live.

J<
ST.JOHN, N.B, SATURDAY, MAY 13. ol

A SPIRITED PROPOSAL.

A short time ago Chancelier Harrison 
ol the provincial university mid that there 
wss a prospect ol one hundred new stu
dents «eking entrance to the University at 
the beginning of the nezt academic year. 
We hope that he based his statement 
upon good grounds for if it proves to be 
the truth an era oi popularity and pros
perity will truly dawn upon the old 
college.

But a sign mere encouraging than thie 
has been made this week by the under
graduate»—or that portion of them who 
propose to graduate in 1900. They start 
out by c tiering to give $500 toward a 
new building to be used in connection 
with college work and they aak the old 
graduates and the public U » saisi in rais
ing the other nineteen twentieths ol the 
amount. When college etodento manifest 
such on interest in their alma mater what 
should bo expected of those who have gone 
lor.h Iront her halls and owe their aocoess in 
lile largely to the training they received 
there P There are plenty ot “old grads" rich 
enough to give the whole imouot neces
sary lor such a building and not mist it. 
Wo have no Machonalds or Strath- 
i onas among ua in then maritime pro
vinces, but our collage ia not a McGill and 
does not demand the same income to keep 
it doing good work. If the spirit ahown 
by the under graduates in thie matter ie 
taken up by the graduates and the Univer
sity authorities then we may expect to eee 
the idea assume some practical and auo- 
oeaatul shape. Suoceee to you, olua ol 
1900.

tv
Subscribers who do not receive IA«t> paper 

Saturday morning are requested to eom- 
ntttnicefe arit* the oficc.—Tel 95.

Ot

et
ItCtiuus Gold*.

Help That Соте* too Loto.
la a wesihome wor d, thta world ofoere, 
to ilk ha tangle* email and gmat.

Its weed» that smother t '* sprinting flswart;
And Its hanleea strife wl h ta>;

And the dsikeet day ol 1 % drsoUte days 
tieee the kelp that comes too late

Ah I woe lor the word that h never said 
Till Ike ear la too deal to hear,

A* d ore for the lack t » the fainting head 
Of the rlneing about t i ebe>r;

Ah I woe trr the lasgard leet tint tread 
in the mcornini wake ol the bier.

What bootetn help when 
What hooieth a broken spar 

Ol lore thrown rut when the Ups are dumb 
And life's ba>k d-lfirth far—

Oh I far aad last from the alien put 
Over the moaning bar 1

A Pitiful thlrg the rift t^-day 
That la rirots and nathmt wor‘h,

Tb< ugh 11 it had come but jesterdy 
It had brimmed with sweet the e 

A fading rose in a death-celd ha< d 
That perished in want and deaith

Who fain would help in this world of 
WUn sorrowful eiepa mu it fall.

Bring help in time to the waulnw powers,
Kre the bterie spread with the pall:

Nor tend retryra when the fltge are furl 
And the dead bejond reçu 1,

For b fflleg moit In this wearr world,
With its tan*lea ama'l and gnat, 
a lone tome night* and ha weary days,
And iu etiugg es foilo'n with fate.

Is that blttereat grief, too deep for tears,
Ol the held tha . comes too late.

curred. Dr. Thomas Harrison, Ohsnoellor 
of the Uoivereitj of New Brunswick, who 
is a relative ol the young Miramiohi hero 
brought the esse to the notice of 
tue Royal Hunune Society ot Lon
don, Eigland, He received by re
turn mail s communication from

WOMAN AND THE LAW.
J ru an Hawthorn* is always in inter

esting writer even it one cmnnot agree with 
him in all he seys. He has been thinking 
about the justice ol executing • woman. 
There are three parties he says to the dis
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secretary of the .Society, enclosing blsi k 
forms, with n rcqiest that he have them 
filled out by the rescued young lidy, the 
steamboat captain, and several eye
witnesses. Chsncdllor Harrison carried 
out his instructions, tnd forwarded the 
documents containing the nacesasry in
formation to the society s few weeks ago, 
with the result that by tha last mail, he 
received the following communication, 
which is self explanatory :

cession.
One eaye the death penalty should be 

paid by women even more than by men 
murderers, becauie the former have done 
greater outrage to nature than the Utter. 
A second party hoi is that executions 
should be abolished tor both men and wo
men. A third would save women because 
they are women, and chivalry and decency 
demands that we do no violence to one of 
the sex that are mothers.

Of the three, the Let seems to the pres
ent writer the least justifiable. Men and 
women are equal before t'ieir Creator, and 
should be so before mankind. God's 
mercies are shown to women as to men ; 
and His chastisements are visited upon the 
one as upon the other. Christ did not con
demn the woman taken in sin ; and He 
promised Heaven to the tbiet upon the 
cross. Death was the punishment si ke to 
Ananias and Sapphire. Nowhere do we 
find any discrimination between the sex< e 
in Holy Writ. To each is given a nature 
capable ot choosing freely between good 
and evil. Sin stains the souls ot both alike 
—neither more or less.

Jc

the heart h numb ?
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ofarth—
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8lr,—Herewith I have the pi iiaure of transmit- 
tin* to yon for presentation to 8. X. L. Harrison, 
the honorary Ve’lu n of this exlety, which has 
been awarv ed hlm b > the commtiee for hie cour Age 
and humanity In having saved life on the в h of 
Sept«mber last. Floue cause this reward to bo 
presumed In aa publ o a manner as possible and 
acknowledge ita receip1 to me ty return of poat.

Yoare faithfully,
T. A. ti. C LAUGHTON,

been Ur y.
gThe young man lor whom the above in
teresting and valuable document is in
tended, at present on the stall ol the 
Merchants’ iBank at Snmmeraide, F. E. 1. 
His large circle oi friends will be glad to 
learn that hie heroic conduct hie boon re-
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When Amy Went P»
When Amv went to London,

1 mind me atilt the belle,
The ahoula and criea, aid tearful eyes, 

8wlR leet, and abort fatewtlia 
A round ua 'ntath the tutien roof. 

With long traîna rolling alow— 
When Amy went to London,

One 11 nie year ago.
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Th*re were a doa in coachea—
Tory aay there w*a aa earl 

Went lolling down to London town 
With our ahy Devon girl;

11 waa the lalreet time o' ytar, 
When malda and roaea blow— 

And Amy went to London 
In Jan* aj ear ago.

hit
The chivilrio idea had ita beginning in 

the Middle Agio; it wu based upon no 
spiritual or moral conception of woman, 
but solely upon the physical one. Her 
bodily alrengthwne leas than man's; this 
had, till then been held good renaon tor 
snan'e tyranny over her; but then it -as 
•aid, indulge her because she ia weak ; do 
not crush her, (or the very renaon that you 
have the power to do ao. Externally, the 
cbivslrio attitude toward women wu one 
ol reaped and reverence; internally, it waa 
one of contempt tnd insult ; lor the «lave 
it inbetituted the plaything. No cauae 

than chivalry has retarded the devel- 
Because the wu not

Wi
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FISHING FOR A HUSBAND. ►THE WIDE TIRE LAW.

The owpeti of heavy hauling teams in 
the vicinity ot St, John may escape com
plying wi;h the wide tire law that came in 
force on the first ol May but il the good 
Roads e«iooiation it active—and we think 
it ie—they oan hardly do ao. They have 
hid eighteen month» notice that the law 
would go into operation and oan have no 
exouse for not making provision for the 
neceaaary changea in their wagon». We 
understand that there has been some sur
prise at the Hot that the law wu to go 
into ellsot but that oan hardly he the oan 
lor the majori'y of the hue teamsters 
are men ot it (fuient intelligence to know 
that a law is made to bo observed and not 
ignored The t Aorta ol the Good Road, 
Association helped to introduce and pan 
the measure and the «ffliera of that excell
ent organiistion should do til they oan to 
no that it ia carried into «fleet promptly.

i

1 “Eliza" Describes How To Angle Where the Season Is 
Open All the Year. Xtihf'e gone aet’n from Devon—

But hnehed were e l the belli,
No Bhoutlng throng her clanging gong 

Broke on our leet isrewelie;
A elngle eound wee iu the room,

A weepine lone and low,
Wheu wioeome Amy left ui 

At dawn » week ago.
And etlll it'e June, with roaea 

Aboim.nnd etiii the world 
Rolie up and down to London tow* 

On c.enelng jonrneya whirled ;
But that lait iltent parting 

Use left ue endleei woe,
And Amy went to heaven 

A tong, long time ago.
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Oh I the utialaction ol having succeeded. 

I angled tor and have caught my fish, 
although it wu not my first oast. Dear 
girl, who are shill on tenter hooka, how I 
pity yon ! This fishing lor a husband ia a 
difficult matter,—the fish are in plentifully 
fed, the water, are ao full ot bait, that the 
fly must be an attractive one. What you 
went ia infinite patience. Don’t be out 
down if he does not bite at the first throw, 
and don’t expect to book a salmon. The 
greater majority of them are only email 
minnows, very amall ot that, yet we poor 
women think our particular fish ie a while- 
Now what a girl want! ie good batching. 
First the mamma moat throw out little 
hints a, to what a good iinaible girl my 
E. ia,—how ihe «n make a loaf of oako 
and really her bread ii not too bad cither, 
and really she ia auoh a help in looking 
alter Jack, mend, hie clocking, to beauti
fully etc. etc., in faot ,he i, »uoh • dome,- 
tio girl. All thi, oan bo raid to hi, filter,, 
cousins or nuntf, lor it I, well not to speak 
el E’s perfection, to hi, face, lor he might 
get frightened and see the bait ; then ailler 
might toll how good, dear E. is, and how 
when aho (aiater) had the “grippe” E. took 
entire care ol her, ao that mother could 
rut. Then big brother oould uy that 
“our E. isn't half bad. Why the other 
night whan I got home from the Hookey 
match, I toll yon boy,, the hot lemoned a 
wun't too bad. I tall yon, our E’a iuit the 
»tufl.” All tbi, is a great help, bnt the 
dialntereited married friend i, jut the 
thing. Make her the “go between” China 
i, ahead . ot n, there. Tbi, friend can 
mike or mar. Don’s have her too attract
ive, or tha fish may nlbbl, thinking she ie 
throwing ont bait herself. I lut a splendid 
fish one* by uking a young attractive 
married friend to out lor mo. Although 
•ho had landed a salmon herself tha yew 
bolero, the fascination ol the «port wu ,0 
great to her that my fi*h nibbled, got 
caught and landed in bar not, and wu 
thrown hack in the water with • broken

the
N.

mouth. As fish have no heart! I have to 
make thie comparison. But, dew girls, 
for Heaven rake never take a widow 
into your confidence. Oh I they are 
designing «natures. Be aho let, fair and 
forty her chance» are one to seventy that 
aho gate there first, but why ehouldn’i aha P 
Haiu’t she auoeeded in landing the “dew 
departed” and doesn't ihe remember jut 
the sort ol bait te ua, Man i, a queer 
,ort ol fith and likei to be made a lot of. 
You mut pretend to mo as ho does al
though you un argue with him a little 
while, you must eventually bring your,elf 
wound to hi, way ol thinking (even if yon 
don’t agree with him in your mind, e; 0, 
you pretend you do). After you get mar
ried you oan afiord an opinion of your 
own, and even then, if it dot, go again,t 
the grain, you un carry on the pretence. 
Do you know girl, that they un aland 
lota of fl ittery ; even like to have their neok- 
tie, admired. Every man ia hie own heart 
think, him,elf a god, while they ire really 
only ordinary mortal». Don’t let him ,oo 
through your compliments ; pay them dia- 
oroelely. It i, always wall to give it to 
them on their (intell «ot, and their penonal 
ability. Now girl, don’t make yoursolvsa 
cheap and above all thing, be feminine. 
Dont be fut. Thoie dur men h,to « loud 
•Ungy girl, ; they acknowledge that ‘ they 
are all very well don’t yon know, to have 
a good lime with, but really don’t you 
know a fellow wouldn't want to marry ,uoh 
a girl. Now when you have played your 
Ashland he i, tired don’t be in a hurry to land 
him. Many a goodjona bw got frightened 
and bn ken away hook and lino at the hot 
minute. Then is your time to play gently 
with him, you are almost me ol him so 
give him a little more line. Let other fish 
nibble around the «ma belt, and lot hla 
get mid ; it I, an exullant sign. Yon can 
new reel him io a little but gently, lot out 
little more line again, then begin to rail 

In alowly, now ому, hold out your not, a 
•udden dip and flutter, в little itrogrlo, 
hurrah I you’ve got him.

Poor fish I
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more —W. H. Woode.

Iopment of women, 
the match lor man physically (hi 
inference wu drawn that ,he oould not be 
hie equal apiritnalty or mentally.

We have long outgrown any need lor 
considering the physical aspect of the mat
ter; and during this oentury woman have 
aimed to prove that the spiritual and men
tal inequality is n myth. They are prov
ing their ability to rival men in indu,try. 
and (if the law, will permit) in Govern
ment also. On what plea, then, «ball they 
be freed Irom the penalties decreed for 
crime P Will any one maintain that be 
cause the average woman has not the mus
cular vigor ol the average man, there the 
State shall refrain from inflicting upon any 
particulsr women the penalty of death pro
nounced according to law P “The human 
body ie the temple ol God.’ but the women', 
body i, thereby not more sacred than the 
mao’s. The mother of Jesu, wu a woman ; 
but Chriit put away the mother part of 
Rimrelf, and wa, incarnate God. The 

of mother i, reverend, but ii the 
of tether leu soP It i, contended

leuMy Very Foeilesl Friend.
lealAre you atruok with hla forehead ao ht*h?

How etrarge iou ahould happen to meet! 
To ha anre hie complexion le in’low,

And then—oh Heaven», what leet l 
But etlll he'e a genlui, you know,

And we muet approve and commend 
Whatever he chooses t j do—

He's my very poetical friend l

I
tot

I
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NHow charmln* he looke—hie dark hslr 
Hanse on bl< ahouldera to giaid,

And I really am forced to admit 
Hla emlle ia both plemnit end bland;

Hla teetb, too. nr* evi n and white,
They nr* tala*, some people pretend;

Bu\ 1 cannot believe thie la trn«—
He'e my very poetical friend !

He quotes from both Byron and Moore,
And talks of the stare bright above;

When ladite are present be elehe,
And acts like * fellow lo love.

He ricitee eli the verses he writes.
Dei lies all by other men penned

But tbvn I suppose this Iw rlnh'.—
He'e my very poetical friend I

Kneeling at the Treahold.
I'm kneeling at the threshold, wearr, faint and
Waltm* for
Waiting till the Master shall be
To the elo'v of His presence,

HU home.
A weary pith I've travelled, 'mid 

and etilfe,
Bearing many « harden, H aggling for my life;
Bat now the morn Is brisking—my toil will soon
I'm koerl ng'oo the threiholi—my h tnd U on the 

door.
Methloke I hear tbs voices ol the b t ssed as 'they 

►tend,
flinging In the sunshine of the fer-ofl inless land.
Ob, would that I were with them, amid the shining 

toroag.
Mingling in their worship, Joining In their song.
The friends th it started with me have entered long
One bygone they left me struggling with the foe;
Their pilgrimage was abort*', t ulr triumph soon

er won;
How bvely they'll hall ae when my toll Is done I
With them the blessed angels that knew no grief 

or Bin,
I see them bythe portal*, orepared to 1st me In.
Oh Lord, l wait thy plo «»nra—Tny time and way

are bei' I
But I am wasted,

•me rest.
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EocBusiness Education.
Broadly speaking, a business education 

is one tbit educates for business. Few 
people re Alice the Amount ot іреоІАІ turn
ing that is requisite to equip a young min 
or womnn tor entrAOCe into business life. 
The Currie Business University ol this city 
will send free to sny Address a besutiful 
ostologue giving valu Able information re- 
a tive to the Above eubj ?ct.
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MThis Iasi UreU Offer.
Any person sending • new subscription 

to this office with $4.00 enclosed osn obtain 
Рдцрвгвв for one yesr, end the Cosmo- 
politAD, MoClure end Munsey magasines for 
the seme period with only one condition,— 
All of them must be lent to the seme Ad
dress. _______,
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darkness storm Mdime 
dime
that “civilisation” lorbid, the indecency ol 
execution» ol women. Does “civiliattion” 
imagine that it can gain credit by lorbidd- 
ing auoh execution», while it has not avail
ed to prevent n woman irom doing murdetP 
‘Thou blind Phstiioe, olesnao first tbit 
which ia within the eup and platter, that 
the outilde of them may be clean alio.' 
Wo are neked to excuie the epirltual out- 
rags of murder, iu order that we may not 
be forced to bo ao ungallant ■■ to apply 
the electric ehock to a peraon ol Ihe female 
•ex I Surely thi, i, the very nadir ol maw-
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BeNo Friend sutler than aa Old One.
No Carpet better then your old one if re
novated et Unqarb Laundry Dyking & 
Carpet Cleaning Works. Phone 68.

•ometblag lo be Bold For It.
'Talking about the White Man’s Bar

den,’ observed Againildo, 'it does seem 
to handicap him somewhat in A foot race.

And the eminent Filipino lit out for an
other addreee.
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VmbreUmi Mate, Je—*, Мераtret, 
Durai, IT Watetiee,

worn aad wesr/; 0, Vatbsr, bid
Eliza.For the «me reasons that I think women walk
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Мім Anal* Swart of the 

stay km tel* ly.
Mr. nd Mrs. George Bala hive 

•ax aad taken ap thilr residence In the home par- 
chased by them teat tall, on Chareh avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Todd el Calais. Me., spent 
last Monday In the city.

Mrs. J. J. Hnddart M. D, of Denver, Col, aras 
aeeag the strangers In the dty this week.

Mr. John Law lor of the L О. B. telegraph lUf 
has been enioylag a brief vacation this week.

Mr. and Mra. F. M.Lettney of Dlxby, N.8. spent 
I'm fleet of the week la the dty.

Mr. Jesses C. Thompson of Calais, Is spending a 
few deys In the dty.

Mr. В. B. Flqpd retained last week from a pleas
ant western trip.

Mr. О. B. Stock! >rd let this week for Bat Port
age where he will continue the practice of tew.

Miss Blla Payne is entertaining Мім Bthel 
Waterbary ol Gala's In a charmingly hospitable 
maaair at her home on Duke street.

Mrs. Andrew 8. Foetiref Acadia street gave a 
very pleasant title party from loar to eight o'clo- k 
oi Monday of this week in honor of her little 
daughter Marten's birthday. The evening was 
spent In the usual way at such youthful gatherings, 
and not the least of Its Interesting features was the 
daintily reived supper.

Am mg the guests were :
Basil Me Arthur,
Bertha Etta brook s

ushered Into the dining tores where a 
repast was nerved, after which Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Cleave left on their wedding trip which will Include 
e visit to this city and the Annapolis Valter. Among 
the gifts received by the bride wren handsome gold 
bracelet from the groom, a gold watch aad chain 
from the groom's parents aad a substantial cheque 
from the tetter's grandfather Mr. Vanbuskirk.

Mra. J. M. Fowler went to HL Martins this week 
to visit her slater Mra. David Vaaghan who is seri
ously 111.

LAST MONTH.«*■Л?>
'.d to 8.1-«

і The .drool children's oompetetioa lor 
$100.00 ch present, offered bt The 
Welcome Strop Co., St John, N. B., 
doses on the lut day ol May. »nd is 
c rosing quite a lively rivalry among the 
robot 1 girls and boy. ol the Maritime 
Province, who have an ambition to earn 
some easy pocket money lor tiro holiday».

Thi. ким to be an excellent idea, as 
an incentive to ihoi. who have literary 
inclinations, to toot their ability and atyle, 
as well as an < ff retire mthod of iocreuing 
the publicity ol the Famous and well liked 
Welcome Sotp.
1 First presebt oi.
1 Second "
l Third " .....a.........
5 Present* oi $6 00 each.........
10 " 260 •• .........

; ші ІГ,

ire deüdous and wholesome Mr. George Bobertaos, M. P.P. Intends leaving 
next week on a trip to upper Canada.

Mr. J. Hu alley of Havelock spent Sunday In the
Sh »

cit?.
■ given the alarm ha had doffed hie coat and 
plnngad into the rivar altar bar. Bung 
a strong swimmer, he 
along side ol the unfortunate young 
Udy and catching hold el her with ose 
bend, he was able to gia«p a wbart timber 
with the other and hell on aatil help 
reached him. .There was a strong curent 
ruining st the lia», which with tt«a sene- 
tioe caused by the steamer, weald have 
earned the young lady beyond the reach ol 
help in a very abort time, and but tor Mr. 
Harrison's bravery and presence ol mind 
•ha would undoubtedly have found » 
watery grave

Mr. Harriton's gall sut oondnot was re
cognized by the Canadian Humane Society 
ol Hamilton, Ontario, who lately prêtant- 
ed him with a htndsome gold modal. 
Some few weeka after the incident oc-

N Practice lor the opera Patience goe. Ol with gnat 
■ssl by those who are taking p,rt and It laeipncted 
that the prodoclion will be a 
Iron present Indication» end that the weakne.tr. 
which were apparent ta The May Qieen will м 
remedied la Patience.

Man Alice Herman ol Doa*lai Am., la .pending 
. week or two with relatives Is Twin oath, N. 8.

Mrs. Kenny wile el Opt. Kenny ol tin D. A. B. 
Lias arrived thi. week el ro.ta to Boston to join 
her hatband sad wish him will sail lor Kngland 
whither Capt. Keaar goes to bring ont tbs new D 
A. B. steamer the Prise. Arthar.

Mr. James McPeak was taken to the Public 
kcaptul on Tuesday lulertng from an neats attack 
ol pleurisy. Mr. McPeak'a Iriendi wilt regret to 
leant that at the time of his removal be waa con
sidered dangerously ill.

Miss Ida Marsh who waa called here by the sud
den death of her mother Mrs. George Marah re
turn» to New York next week to resume the dntlee 
of her prolsselon.
home lor the next two or three months.
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SuMMur with Its smash tee. Its conatlees dehght- 
lul pastimes and mint of filmy attire le once more 
on the threshold* usd the minds of the city's youth 

tin elder renin occupied with hsppy 
ptere for the approaching mouths of balmy breesee.

of 1IM givre promise of belsg 
cepttoaally bright ore aad replete with a eueemiteu 
of thoee eveels which, coupted with the delights of 
thte tatearu climats hsve won tor 81 Jobsfsreprssd 
Isms. Bach your flsdi our good townspeople 
and more Americas la thslr ids is of lummeriug. 
Hatliax, the sister dty with her blue-ceated soldiery 
adheres staunchly to every thing Bugllsk, but St. 
John seems to be ter removed from "little Loudon** 
fa that respect end pzeters to follow in the footsteps 
of Uncle Sum's people. Tkte oi coarse draws distinc
tive Item b.tveen the two most Important cities out 
oi Montreal and sdds more emphasis to St. John's 
mods o' summer pleesurje, dressing, social events 
etc. The popnlsee ol this the Winter Fort city, as 
It is preferred to be termed when comparing it 
with Halifsx, is a free and eas? sort ol people, find 
of the purer Hues of sport, a wheeling public, take 
pleasure In excursions, hsve no manner oi nee for 
that "red tap»", which Is particularly oppressive 
in lnt weaker, and who commingle to an extraor
dinary degree ih all lines ol society. But putting 
generalising aside and come down to Individual facts 
the attractions for, Jans, July, August and Sep
tember are many and varied.

In the fi ret place those who claim to know sav St. 
John is to bo a veritable Mecc * for New Bnglande re 
and even more far away, people this summer. The 
much published and profusely limit rated war ii 
over and the odors of Dewey's powder and Alpr'i 
embalmed bref have been wafted away. Peace doves 
have perched on the Cuban question, but Filipinos 
are still a Utile tr ublous. Nevertheless the set 
back given to tourlit travel in 1898 will be more 
than atoned tor this year. June weddings are lib
erally promised; on Dominion Day the Knight a 
of Pythias and others will conduct big city 
emptying excursions and all through July a 
procession of yachting, wheeling and theatrical 
event* are being planned for The Boy si Kennebeo 
casii Yacht Club will be an Important factor in 
■ applying pleasure to local aquatic lovers, as 
will a’so the Neptune Rowing Club. The Y. M. 
C. A. chalet or summer road-honee at Riverside 
about 7 miles ont of town is an Innovation which 
promises to be popular. Here telles and gentle
man ctn be supplied with all kinds of refreshments, 
boating privileges etc. Of course visits will be 
made to the city by one or more of the big Ameri
can bands, a clicns or two and a lot of of the usual 
order of dramatic and vaudeville co ta
pantes. The usual tr. til і will prevail on the 
liver with the 
"Kvandale," Belyea'e, Gorhams, and other 
hotel* ia full blast. Several fraternal organ
izations will make Et. John their anouti 
meeting place and with the Knights of Pythias 
gathering there will be * lot of parading, recep
tions, etc. Baseball is bound to bo om and an ex 
hlbitlon again this fall is v< ry probable. Rothesay, 
Westfield, truffai Duck Cove with Its bay shore 
and o.her breathing spots have already tiken their 
summer loos sad are in » receptive state for the 
rash toon to occur.

Pxoense* exp>cts to have tome Interesting Items 
•of a social nature to chronicle before the "sere and 
yellow" con minces to fill again.

Miss Jennie Robertson and Miss May Carroll of 
the West end left this week on a visit to Hantaport 
N. 8. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith who have been do
ing Кагоре for the past few months were In the city 
this week en route to Dorcheiter.

Miss Alice Lillian Butcher hai been paying a 
abort vl ilt to Moncton duriny th * week.

Mrs. George W. Fowler bas returned to Sussex 
alter a very pleasant v sit to city relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lyons of Ottawa spent a 
short time In the city this week.

Friends of Mr. George Pheasant wlltfregret to 
learn that he is srrlonsly ill at his home on .Meck
lenburg street

Dr. Godsoe returned this week from a short visit 
to Bt. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Macknm, Mr*. В. C. Elkin 
and Mrs. Hannah who have been attending the 
International Sunday School Conventlion at Ate 
lanta 6e. arrived home this week.

Mile Nora White left this week on a visit to 
Birmingham, England, of several month's duration 

Master Lloyd Little arrived from Halifax thle 
week on a visit O kle aunt Mies Dunlop ol North 
End.

The death occurred thle week after a long Illness 
of Mr. George I. King, eon of the late Stephen J. 
King. Mr. King wee bat twenty seven years of 
age and was well known throughout the city A 
large circle of friends regret hie early.’death.

Mise Sadler was in Frederic .ion recently visiting 
•visiting friends.

Mr. Charles Gi'lsiple paid a short visit to the 
cspltal during the week

Miss Mssle Мамі ig ol Bev< rly N. H. is visiting 
Frier d* in Carleton lor a ft w weeks.

Miss Nan Beamish of Portland Maine is spending 
the moi th ol May with Germain Bt. relatives.

Miss Daisy Sears who has been quite ill with 
measles is rapidly recovering.

A. J. Somerg of Wollaston Mass, are visiting 
Mrs. W. K. Richards lor a few days.

Mrs. Wili am bteeves left this week for a short 
visit ito friends in Amherst N. 8.

Miss Chalmers of Greenwich spent last Sunday in 
•the city.

Mr. Harold Cllmo has purchased a cottage at 
Greenwich and will shortly remove his lamlly there 
for the summer.

Senator Snowball of Chatham spent a lit le while 
ia the dty during the week.

Mrs. Marshall aad Mrs. Clark of Bear River have 
been paying a short visit to dty friend*.

Friends of Mrs. Domvllls, mother of James Dorn- 
ville M. P. will regret lo hear that she still contin
ue e very ill, the yeiult of a stroke of paralysis.

Dr. and Mrs. Currie returned tM* week to Halifax 
after a pleasant stay with Mrs. OurfU> father, Mr. 
James F. Bobertioa.

Mr. Cbsrlrs Pat cam and MlaaPataamof Maitland 
N. gÇwers among thewiek8rVlstCRilo BbJohn. 
*И7ГanTHrsTVobn Hf KiHgm of Yarmouth, N.
£7 were hero f nr a few days in the .early part of the 
week.

.в..::.::.... ....... $25 00

= 8* 5f'-V «ос 
........мло

$101.00
The conditions seem very simple, and 

are For the bent essaye not to exceed 
1000 words, tnbpct ••Siap” to bj written 
by regular school attendants, either boys 
or girls under 16 years of age, nil essays 
to be sent in before May 8 let. when they 
will be submitted to i committee of three 
disinterested lending teachers upon whose 
decision the presents as above will be 
awarded. Essays to be written plainly 
with pen and ink, signed whh name and 
address, rlso statement of age of the writer 
and that toe essay is his (or btr) unaided 
work, name and grade of school attended 
and name of teach r, this statement to be 
certified to by one parent or teacher.

All essays must be accompanied by 50 
Welcome Soip wrippe s.

and

The
if the

to ж 
r, and 
iollars 
enalty

Mat lis L. Foitir.
Bessie Williamson.
Ssrah Johnston.
Nan Powers.
Minnie Vincent.
Hattie Ed get.
Alva Bieslt. a 
Nellie Jackson.
Eva Fordsh un,
Robert Foster.
Harold Clark.
Johnnie Smith.
Jsmes Braden.
Lester Smith.
Frank Foster.
Hpoll Foster.

Walter Vanghsn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Banks are ref siting on the 

arrival of a baby daughter who put in an appearance 
at their to ne last Monday.

Miss Nellie L «nier of Dorchester itree. *pmt last 
Sncday whh Fredericton relatives.

Miss Alice Bryan of Mcdfori, Mass, is speeding 
a little while with North Bod friends.

Miss Mary Black left on Thursdsy on a visit to 
relatives In Portland, Me. She exp tots to be ab
sent about elxwei ke.

Miss Mills Sharp an і master James Sharpe 
arrived from Bargor Tuesday to spend the turn 
mer with their mothers relatives In this city.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Dykeman and family have 
taken up their residence at Drury Cove for the

Nan WiLlameon, 
Allie Rowan,
Sabra Vincent, 
Bilth Crank,
Blla Bisalt,
May Me Arthur, 
Gertie Fordsh an, 
Gladys Shaw,
Willie Bdget, 
Stanley Fitziatrick, 
Wwltsr Ruddtck, 
Morris Blliott, 
Walter Cronk, 
Bayard All nglam,

■elieve 
a pro- 
there-

Miss Emma Marsh will remain I
ion.

ШАГ BLOCK.
ID.

curred. Dr. Thomas Harrison, Chancellor 
of the University of New Bruoewiok, who 
ia a relative of the young Mtramiohi hero 
brought the case to the notice of 
tue Royal Humane Society ot Lon
don, England. He received by re
turn mail a communication from the

Mat 10.—Mr. and Mra. Lewis Kei'li have gone 
to Montana to spend a year with their tons who are 
llvlrg out there.

Mra. C. Strong of Moncton ie visiting ht r mother 
Mrs. B. Keith of Canaan. Mr. Strong spent Sun
day at Canaan but returned to Monel от on Monday.

Mr. J. Huntley ol St. John was in town on Mon-

Mr. A. Fownee who has been spending a few 
diys at 8t. Martine an1 St. John returned today.

Mr. C. B. Heriitt of F.eder]c'.on is in town today 
Max. ’

Itklu'a

іgraph

Fry’s Cocoa *
rriaon
ol the 
d lor 
iw the 
« told

«
*secretary ol the Society, enclosing bill k 

term,, with в rt q feat that he have them 
filled out by the rescued young I tdy, the 
steamboat captain, and several eye- 
witneiaea. Chancellor Harrison carried 
out hie instructions, and forwarded the 
documents containing the necessary in
formation to the society a few weeks ago, 
with the result that by the last mail, he 
received the following communication, 
which is sell explanatory :

« *
has the v

true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely pure cocoa 
can possibly yield.

It is easily soluble in hot water.
It nourishes the system without

t.
, Mr.
Now- 
K. A. 
ton ol 
ten ol 
. The 
Mias 

ick on 
earner 
Irom 

і ind 
r pas- 

who 
t the 
edge 

iende. 
con- 

і die- 
knees 
I the 
who,
took His large circle ol friends will be glad to 

it be- learn that hit heroic oondnot has been re- 
y bad cognised in enoh a fi'iiog manner.

tNature'» Voices.
Ob. not alone by consecrated altar,
In enrplictd robes by incens>bre»thing urns,
Are Go i'a high priests; but 'neath His fane cath

olic,
Wherever blossom blows, or plane1, barns I SAnd not alone the soul of music singe h 
Through lofty corridors and s>lemn aisles;
But in tbo hoarse sweep of oceanic dirges,
And languorous brasses' low and winsome wiles.
And when at even the voice of praise seventieth 
From lip and heart on faith's celestial wines, 
Through the hushed silence t°n1erly there swelleth 
A veiper anthem from all voiceless things.
Foftly comes creeping up the blooming meadow 
The pleasant rustle of the bearded grain ;
An I faintly calling at my southern window,
I bear the first voice of the summer rain.

summer.
Word has been received of the safe arrival In 

Butte, Moat, of Mr. and Mrs. James Berry and 
family who left here three weeks ago to make their 
home in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Window came from the capital for 
a day or two daring the wetk.

Mr. W. C. Rankin's friends are pleased to learn 
that he ia recovering from hla l*t« severe illness.

Mr. James W. Man eon left Monday afternoon on 
a visit to New York.

Mr. B. G. Kenney of Hilifax waa in the city for a 
few days this week.

The marriage will t «ke place in Montreal next 
week of Mr. James Doinvill*, electrical engineer 
■on ofCoL James Domvdle, M. P. to Mile. Beau- 
j m ol that city.

Mr. David McLaren of Liverpool who has been 
here for some time left this week on hla return to 
Liverpool.

Mr. Harry Mitchell of su isex Is in the city for a 
abert time this week.

Judge Stivjm ol St. Stephen made a brief visit to 
the city this week.

Mr. F. M. Anderson of Campbellton spent Tu:e- 
day in the city.

Mr. Thos. Williams spent Wedaealay in the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim sa Connors spent the greater 
part of last week in the city.

Mrs. A. K. Campbell and Misa Campbell return - 
ed Ur. week from a most pleasant visit to Boston.

Mr. Edward T*pley of London, England ia pay* 
lng a short visit to the city.

The death occurred last Wednesday evening of 
Misa Laura JvW.'lt daughter of the late John M* 
Jewett of Woodstock but laterly of this city. The 
bright young lady wl 1 be greatly miaaed by her 
friends in this city, and particularly In the Mission 
Band and Carmarthen Street Sunday school in 
which ahe took an active interest.

The marriage took place at 137 Broad street laa* 
Thursday evening of Misa Ida M. Bannister eldest 
daughter of Mr. James Bannister lo Capt. J. A. 
Williams of Weatfl «Id Kings Co. The ceremony 
was performed at 8 30 p. m. by the Rev. Mr. Dick
inson after which a recherche luncheon waa served 
to about fifty gueets. The bride, daring the marriage 
ceremony was attended by her slater Edith Вannta
ster, while the groom had the support ol hla brother, 
Mr. Allred William*. The bride waa the recipient 
of many handsome and useful presents the groom's 
gift being a handsome gold watch. Capt. and 
Mra. Williams are enjoying a trip to Bridge
port Conn.

Mis. Hazen Grimmer has r<turned to Calais 
much improved from h tr stay in St. John.

Mr. G.lbert Davidson spent this week with Mr. 
and Mra. Davidson of Anagance.

Mr. A. Sherwood of Hil.abor, N. B., was in the 
city for a day or two this week.

Dr. Taylor came down from St. George last week 
on a visit to St. John friends.

Mr. James Donohue's friend* will regret to hear 
that he l* etlll confined to hi* home in the wte

• vN&S&t weakening the digestive organs. Д
ЩГр/ЩЗр;, It is concentrated and hence

?-• c v economical to use. Sold by best 
grocers everywhere.

Sir,—Herewith I have the pleasure of transmit
ting to you for presentation to S. T. L. Harrison, 
the honorary Ve’lu n of this society, which baa 
been awaried him b > tbe comtntiee for hie courage 
and humanity in having saved life on tbe 6 h of 
Sept« mber teat Pie «se cause this reward to be 
presented in aa publ o a manner as possible and 
acknowledge its receip1 to me *y return of post.

Your* faithfully,
T. A. C. 1 LAUGHTON,

Secretary.
ЩТЬе young man tor whom the above in
teresting and valuable document is in
tended, ii at present on the itaff ol the 
Mdrchanti' Bink at Snmmeraide, F. E. I,

«
«

1

A quiet song sighs through the dreamy willosra, 
The moaning waves plash on the reedy shore ; 
And low-voiced breezis passionately tender. 
Kiss with soft lips the blossom! o'er and o'er. пгтттіглгттгіглгтгглтгттіпгіпі

JO Ol

AN EVE OPENERThe summer dawns, the dewy-brooding evens, 
out their praises on the tranquil air;
)wei» arc vocal with their sweet thanksgiv
ing.

And every calyx la a shrine for prayer.
Sweet minor nantie I—swelling through the ages, 
How tenderly thin besr’st our thoughts above 1 
How throneh the silence ol creation ior.nleth 
Thy choral harmonies of voiceless love I

O
The fl"Cedar*"—th* "Willows,"

O
o oIS OURo

Empire :o
Wt-loome To Muy.

▲11 hall to the s, May*! who," in bright array, 
And crowned with wreaths o! fl jw< re,

Hast come «gain, with j ^y in thy train,
To visit this land of • urs,
ew life to impait to Nature's great heart,
And to deck the leafy bowers I

So
OR A HUSBAND, t XD O

CYCLE.
ms puce. 01
lit», and only $37.20 and ^

% ONe
Its timed and quail y are anrqmlled in any cycle a'. 1 
Fully guaranteed aid guaia t el to give flret claTo Angle Where the Season Is 

All the Year. I We longed for thee—for we love to see 
The earth in its verdant drees—

To see Nature arise, in her holiday guise, 
From her languid dorwstoess,

And io bear the song of tbe birds, who long 
Have been so spiritless.

The earth was all clad in a livery sad,
And It* aspect dark and drear—

Till with radiant face and 
Thon didst on the r:

And whatever before a t 
Assumed a look of cheer.

$40.00
No cycle bail'i« «op 

10 irch whe 1» at $55 00 і 
e the be»t value on
^ Ask your dt a

tofur CANADIAN KING OF SCO RGB ET**, 28 or 80 
ted on all bands to be ihe mist Highly G ilaued cycle and

how you tli we erd-e. °oeied. month. Ai fiib have no hearts I have to 
make thi, comparison. But, dear girls, 
tor Heaven sake never tike a widow 
into your confidence. Oh I they are 
designing mature». Be she tat, lair and 
lorty her chenoee are one to seventy that 
■he gate there fi ret, but why shouldn’t she P 
Heeu’t ihi euoeedid in landing the "dear 
departed" and doesn't she remember jnit 
the sort ol belt to nee. Mao ii a queer 
eort ol fiih and likoe to be made a lot oi. 
You muet pretend to fee as ho does al
though you can argue with him a little 
while, you muit eventually bring yeuriell 
around to hie way ol thinking (even if yon 
don’t agree with him In year minds «to, 
you pretend yon do). Alter you get mar
ried you can afford an opinion of your 
own, and even then, if it don go againit 
the grain, you oan carry on the pretence. 
Do you know girls that they oan eland 
lots ol fl ittery ; even like to have their neok- 
tiei admired. Every man ia hie own heart 
thinke himiell a god, while they are really 
only ordinary mortals. Don’t let him see 
through your oompliiùenti ; pey them die- 
oreetely. It ie always well to give it to 
them on their (intellect, and their pereonel 
ability. Now girle don’t make youreelvie 
cheep and above all things be feminine. 
Dont be fait. Thoie dear men hits a loud 
slangy girle; they acknowledge that ’ they 
are all very well don’t you know, to have 
a good lime with, but really- don’t you 
know a (allow wouldn’t went to marry each 
a girl. Now when you have played your 
fiibjand he is tired don’t be in a hurry to land 
him. M»ny a geodjona has got frightened 
and bn ken away book and line at the last 
minute. Than is yonr time to play geotly 
with him, yon are almoet tore ol him 10 
glee him a little more line. Let other fiih 
nibble around tbo eame belt, and let him 
get mid ; It Ii an exoellint lign. Yon oan 
new reel him in a little but gently, lot ont 
little more line sgaln, then Begin to reel 

In elowly, nhw eiey, bold out your net, a 
•udden dip and flutter, * little itroggle, 
hurrah I you’re got him.

Poor fiih I

E. C. HILL & CO., Toronto.

VJlJULOJUUUULJUUULOJUULJLJLO.JL>
ofish, Юs modeit grace, 

scene appear; 
dark look wore,

Deir 
iow I 
lie 0 
Holly 
t the

Tl^rRcniel smile^ where larks no guile, 
Shall*enliven the heart which dwelt apartemail enliven 

In its lonel 
Till It

n «ss and gloom ; 
hi it cease to fret with a vain 
On the rigour ol it* doom.: you

exit
OWishing.

There's lots of time thst people spend
Wishing.

In seeking some desired end
Bt wishing.

brow.
MThe

emoll
The Test of Time.They seem to think, without doubt, 

That earthing they're figured out 
Can in some way Ь i brought
They plant themselves upon a chair

poor
ihile- WM A recent canvass of the United Stotts 

found 216,000 family sewing-machines 
of all kinds that had been in use from 15 to 
48 years ; more than one-half of them were 
Singers, and 2,000 of these Singers had 
done good service during 40 years and more.

A SINGER TILL OUTWEAR ANY 
OTHER KIND.

Br wish ins. 
Wiihing.

working Hods them there.
Wishing

They fini that labor, mil and Irk,
Toer have no love for any work,
And no they nit .round and ahlrk,

king.
little The hour lor

1 my 
eike 

ilher, 
oking 
eauti-

W tilling. 
Wishing. 
Wishing.

If jou've a wish you would fulfil.
Just bear in mind you never will,
To make the highest wish come (rue, 
You'.e got a lo. of work lo do,
You'll never be successful through

1_ . You can try one Free.
Old machines taken ia exchange.

UADI AND SOLD ONLY BT

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Canadian Factoky: Montreal. P.

Sold on Instalments.Dmei-
ilen,
speak
might
lister

Wi hing.

end.
Mr. M.J. McCarthy ol East Boston Is spendiog 

a few weeks with city friends.
Says the Vancouver News Advertiser of a recent 

date;
"Another descendant of the Empire Loyalists, 

who peopled the maritime provinces, has passed 
away by tie death of В. B. Sentell, at the grand 
old age of 92 He was born on Jane 2fitb, 1807 
When a young man he removed from St. John, 
N. B., to Loch Lomond, and he lived there nntlj 
he came out to Vancouver to Join his son* in 1887 
Thus the good old men was j* pioneer not only of 
Loch Lomond lo the province down by the Atlan
tic, but aUo of this western diy on the Pacific, 
The fanerai took place from the residence of hie 
son, Bdwsrd Sect ill, Grove Greece at. The de
ceased left'a wife and seven ehUdren.

Mrs. Ltlilen White left thf* week for a trip to the 
southern it ties, expecting to retun about the first 
of Joly.

As «veal of Interest to the friends of the contract
ing parties all over the provisoes was the marriage 
of Mr. James McCieave and Mias Mildred Milne 
which took plaoeln Moncton last Monday eveeleg, 
Bov. В. B. Keeper performing the ceremony which 
united the happy couple In the bonds of matrimony. 
A number of friends of lbs contracting parties wit- 

The brfde who was noattonded 
gowned In grey with white satin

.Ml«celUneoas.
Twelve average tea plants produce one pound of

l
how

The army of Germany bo kits eight womin colo-

Io China, to salute anyone b 7 taking 
ie a deliberate insult.

It it believed thst in China there is twenty times 
as much coal as in all Europe.

Io the reign of Qaeen Elisabeth, the ordinary ex
penses of the Navy were only £6,000 a year.

The chimney-pot hat is solely devoted 
of sweeps lo the smaller towns of Germany.

. took 
eoold off one's hat
tbit

other 
ickty 
made 
it the 
t (he 
it the 
China 
1 can 
trict* 
the ii 
endtd 
ictive 
lough 
yaw 

n 10 
. got 
I vie 
roktn

Aa / to the use

Tone In bells Is affected by the tblcknei 
protube 1 a it ring of metal on the Hinge of 
a little back from the edge.

ien the Trsn«-Siberian rtilway Is at length 
completed the Jin mey from London to Japan oan 
be made ih about thirteen days.

Wh

When You Order..oooeoot oooooooo*
It Is aald that if the "voice" of an elephant were 

as flood in proportion as that of a nightingale, his 
trumpeting could be hoard round the world.

A sci ffotist has calculated that the eyelids of the 
average man open and shut no f iwer than 4.000,003 
times in the worse of a single year of his existence.

A single lump of coal, weighing exactly 4,fiSQ 
pounds, was recently shipped from America to a 
firm in she North of England. A special derrick 
had to be rigged to get It from the steamer's hold.

If the cocoa wars dried up, all the water passing 
away as vapour, the amount of salt remaining 
would be snffugh to cover 6,009,000 square miles 
with a layer ом mile thick.

Pelee Island Wines
.........BB SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.

rour Crown Scotch Whiskey
wtllw* betbeLwdTOeliMcl»tk.ro»ik.t. A. U till Тип Old ом tztal wffl магімеум.

І t
nilMd the .rent.
WH bM.tif.Uj -,62 Union Street.E.C.SCOVILEliza. trimmings. After the ceremony the guests were
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Dr. Edwml Farrell and Dr. Ж. A- Kirkpatrick,
left for Vienna, via New York, by th' White Star
steamer Britannic, leaving on the It A; they expect
to retain abont Jnly 16 Dr. K D. Farrell and Dr. 

F. Black attend to Dr. Farrell*» practice. 
Senator Power is on a visit from Ottawa.
Mr B. Unwell. M- P.. arrived Saterday evening 

his wife and daughter, who 
rived by 8. 8. Beta from Bermuda, while here 
rwill discuss 
rade in the Interests of the port, and return to the 

^apBalbj the end of the week.
Dr. and Mrs. Currie ol Balifax were staying a 

tow days with Mr. J 
on their way home from New York.

Tke Montreal Herald says Mrs. Sterry Hunt, 
*6 University street, bat taken her departure for 
Halifax, where she will speed the next three weeks.

We regret to learn of the serions and critical ill
ness of JohnC. Hopkins. For twenty five yearn 
he held a position in the mechanical department of 
the L C. Railway, retiring about six years ago boss 
active bus

Ottawa, to

matters with the Board of

F. Robertson, 8t. John,

We extend cur sympathy to the
family.

Major Gen. Cameron was a passenger by the 
Siberian from Liverpool.

Mrs. Hay (wife of naval storekeeper Hay). H. 
R. Silver. Mrs. Primrose and children, Mrs. J. W. 
Lengley, Miss Longley, Cspt. Smith, R. N. R and 
Miss Smith, Miss Ritchie. Mrs. B. Bnsiell. master 
and Mias Russell and W. Taylor were passengers 
by ihe Beta, from West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs Tboe Dixon also returned by the 
Beta, and both in excellent health. Mr. Dixon's 
sa ny friends will not only be glad to bear that he 
has recovered from his severe illoes, but is strong
er than ever

ШТ НТШРНШВ AND CALAIS.

[Рвоевхев Is for і ale In St. Stephen at the book- 
loiesof 6. 8 Wall, T R. Aicheson and J. Vroom 
Co. In Caleb at О. P. Treat's ]
Mat 10.—The ladies of the Travellers club were 
1« asanily entertained оз Monday afternoon by 

die. Joseph C*. Rockwoxl.
Mrs. Fredrick 8. Newnhsm after a pleasant visit 

of s month with Mrs. O. 8. Newnhsm at Christ 
Church Beet ry left on Tuesday for her home In 
Canto, Nova Scotia.

Mbs Ethel Waterbary went to 8t. John on Mon
day and will spend a month in the dty with her 
friend Mbs Ells Payne.

Mbs Kate Washburn expects to spend the sum
mer with friends at that fashionable summer resort 
Narrnnganeelt Pier.

Mrs. Hasen Grimmer has returned from St. 
John mnch improved in health and is cordially 
welcomed home agai i b у her numerous friends 

Mrs. T. A. Vaughan is spending a few weeks 
with her sunt Miss 4rant.

Mrs. DnVernet Jack who has be» n the gnest of 
Ми. W. D. Me Laugl lin has retorted to Grand 
Manan.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
L. Eaton, Mbs Charlo te Young and Judge Wells 
of Moncton are at Camp Eaton Grand Lake 
Stream this week erjoying ihe fine fishing the lake

Mis. Howard Grimmer of 8t. Andrews made a 
ief visit In town tbb week.
Sheriff and Mrs. Longfellow have returned to 
eirbomein Machine.
Mrs. Helen Hill left on Tuesday for Boston to 
main several wet hi.
Mbs Beatrice Vroom and Mbs Gretchen Vroom 
rived from Breton on Friday.
Mr. and Mr. Percy Gillmor have returned to 

Calais and will spend the summer in the city with 
Mrs. Beuj .miu K* lley and Mrs. Walter Oeb rne.

Dr and Mrs. Charles Swan gtve a delightful 
tea at their bean ifnl home on Thursday last for 
tke pleasure of Judge Haskell of Bangor and 
Skerifi and Mrs. Longfellow ol Machiss, other 
guet ta were General and Mr*. Murray, Mrs. 
Con ey, Mrs. Holmes, and Mr. Edward Moore.

M. idame Lee one of the oldest and most esteem
ed ai d respected ltdice in Calais died at her home 
on T, îesday morning at era painful illness ol severs 
wcilo *. *

Mr. Charles E. H.yden of Eistport visited 
Iriind в lu town on Tuesday.

Mrs . A. E. Ni ll*s bsndsome residence cn Church 
avenu - has been rented t> Dr. Holla* d who will oc
cupy It imm di tely.

Mre . John F. G r ait’s .a-nily and friends welcome*1 
her bo tnc from Vancouver В. C. on Thursday last.

Mr. Neht miab Marks one of our oldest and h:gh- 
tf retenu d citizens sti 1 continues quite 111 and coo- 
filed, to his resl ejce.

Mr. and Mri. Henry D Pitre are visiting Boston. 
Mrs. El war I Wood returned from a short visit in 

ton ou Saturday and it* the guest ol Mrs. Hazen

Trf. \7. C Goucher and children arrived on Sat- 
*■ t у Item Tiuro, N. 8., after a visit of a month o,

M. C. H. Newton and Misa Mary Newton b «ve 
h n d from an extendi d visit In Boston and vicin

Ліг. and Vrs. C. B. Bayner and their children 
left lor thilr home in Connectlcnt last week after a 
residence of several weeks In Milltowu.

Mrs. W. C Renne enterta Bed the No Name club 
on Monday evening.

Mr. F. L. Cooper of Fredericton was In town dur
ing the pn' week.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur WcKensle of Andover, Vic
toria <>. are la town guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McKenzie.

Mis» Grace McQoul Irlck of Mschlsa was the 
guest recently of Mrs. Clarence Trimble.

TO сили A COLD IB OBB DAT.
X Ае Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets. Al 

Drurgbta refundthe money If it falls to cure, file
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И On holidays in Eng
land two patties of 
men or boys will fre
quently get hold of 
opposite ends of a 
rope and poll on 
it, as a test of the 
strength of tile two 
parties. They call it 
the “tag of war."

/

✓ , oral invested la a FontJi

Z / * Ben. Mo* treat, will bring yon a 
.hank of their magi '

»Many a hardworking man 
each day's toil, is polling a “tug of war" 
with death for an antagonist.

They foil to take proper care of their 
health. When they suffer from indigestion 
or a slight bilious attack they “ wear it out." 
After a while these disorders wear ont the 
reckless man or woman and the result is 
consumption, malaria, rheumatism, or some 
blood or skin disease. Dr. Pierce’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser tells all about 
these diseases. It is free to all. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery cures all the 
maladies named. It cures the cause. _ It 
makes the appetite hearty, the digestion 
perfect, the liver active and the blood pare. 
It is the great blood maker, flesh-builder 
and nerve tonic. Don’t let a druggist im
pose on you with a more profitable substi
tute.

“ I had a very severe pain in the small of my 
buck, where my hips join on to my body, and it 
hurt so that I thought I was going to come apart,'* 
writes Wm. Z. Powers, Ksq., of Erin Shades, 
Henrico Co., Va. *‘ My doctor came and pro
nounced it rheumatism. He gave me a prescrip
tion, bat I got no better, hut worse. I purchased 
a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
from my druggist and commenced to use it. I 
began to improve at once and got well. Now I 
am in perfect health,—no pain, no rheumatism.”

Une ai

Wallpaperstown

at the
of SI

The

dev Wi
Seetck Wallpaper» 

American Wi
Preach Wi

wia*i

Mr. WiCai

We are in track with the leading 
manufacturers of the world and bay
ing la large quantifie* enables 
through the Prase, to eapply the 
p eopk of Canada with a very ext

of Wallpaper* at aiti

Mr.I Ur ^ I was goingi

Dr.

rive

Nearly every disease known to doctors 
and the treatment is described in Doctor 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser. 
One thousand and eirht pages and over 
three hundred illustrations. Free. Send 
thirty-one one-cent stamps, to cover cus
toms and mailing only, to the World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, No. 663 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. for paper - covered 
copy. French cloth 1 inding, fifty stamps. 
This book is a veritable medical library 
in one volume.

THE POST CARD.

Dai
Mr.

Ia writing your card mention 
Lima priceMre. Colors wanted 
Rooms to be papered 
Sine of Rooms.

tor.

Mies Sarah Baldwin reti id to Calais oa Bator- 
Max. 0. A. HOLLAND & SON

SHBLBUBBB. Established M Year*. 
Canada's Great Wallpaper Store 
S411 ST. CATHERIN* ST. 

MONTREAL.

Mrs. Alfred Ssnnders has retained home aft r an 
absence of several weeks visiting in difiexent cities 
in Massachusetts.

Mrs. S. H. Blair has arrived aafrly in Jersey dty 
New Jersey, where she will speed a month.

Mrs. William Granper of Boxbury Mass, is the 
geest of Miss A:ic* Pike.

Dr. Franklin Eaton and family are occupying 
their new home on Main street in Calais.

Mrs. Waterbary sed her son W. Waterbary are 
residing with Miss DeVor.

Mr. C. N. Vroom returned from Grand Manan on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Mowatt of Vancouver, В. C., is ex
pected here at an early date to remain during the 
summer months.

Mat 10.—CapL Kent of Grand Manan bin town.
Harry Cousins of Dlgby it in town a gnest of C. 

C. King.
Mbs AUeen Bower has returned from a niait to 

Bridgewater.
Lew John don of Halifax was in town Saturday.
Mrs. Burns left on st< amer Monticello for a riait 

to friends in Lirerpool.
Frank Freeman of Halifax b a guest ol his sister 

Mrs. C. 8. Taylor.
John Varney of Pnbnico spent Sunday in town.
Joseph Lloyd of Bridgetown was in town this

Messrs. Chas. and Harry Cox of Boetoj ага in 
town the guests of Geo. A. Cox

Alfred Hood of Boston is a guest ol bis bid he 
Arthur Hood.

J. Harry Addeley who baa been spending a few 
weeks in town left on »te«mer Saturday for Halifax.

Mia. John Cox of Shelburne b vit і ting friends In 
Lockeport.

Mrs. John Hcgg ol Barrington b spending a few 
Свах..

P. 6.—Aperts for the Dominion of 
Canada for C J. A G. 6. 
Potter, Darven, England.

jest і ho. t enough to allow of the tacks to be ac
curately sighted. 80 great was Colonel's Cody's 
skill with the light rifle he used for this feat, that 
СІтеп fa Torable light be con id generally perform it 
six or seven times without a mbs.

Not only was Colonel Cody's aim marrtllouely 
accurate but it naa ixtraordlnarily qnkk. Given 
a repeater, he would stanc or ait bta famous white 
hone and break five clay •pigeons' sent up ilmU- 
taneonsly before they had time to get more than* 
couple of feet on the fall coarse.

Bat M. Bord ever ry, a frenchman, who recently 
came to tbb c ountry to show os what a rifla could 
be made to do, would probably give Colonel Cody 
pojnts end an easy beating. His accuracy and 
rapidity of aim are simply astonishing, /ta 
distince of 80ft. he can cut a piece ol car board 
through the edge, as It is poised upon the head of 
an assistant. At a simlliar distance, bailing him
self fl it on bis hack over the seat of a chair, with a 
pistol In bto hand, he can send tplnn.ng a three
penny-piece which rests half bidden, upon his as
sistant's heed. He will knock the ash of! your 
Cigar at a distance of SOlt, or light your wax-vesta 
for you, if you care to bold lu At ten yards he can 
cut a swi.giog 1 breed, and at the same distance 
with three successive shots he will pick ell three 
•msll tiiflae balanced one upon the other upon the 
head of hb assistant. And to demonstrate his 
rapid sight, he will hit eleven dbtinct bull's-eyes 
la seven seconds.

WBBDBR1CTO».

fPaoeaxss is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. H, 
Ferrety and J. H. Hawthorne.

Mat 13— Every thing In society circles b exceed
ingly quiet at present but we are anticipating much 
pleasure in the gay doings on the topics for the 
near future. The Choral society concert is the firsj 
and ia billed for the 18ih and is being eagCrlv lack
ed forward to by our musical circles.

We are to have some very pretty weddings come 
Oil in the leafy month of Jane.

The college boys are planning an conversazonie 
for the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Feoety and Miss Fenety 
are being welcomed back to Linden Hall, after a 
pleasant stay of a couple of months in the United 
States doting which time they went as far south as 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kt It le Jones and Miss Sadler of 
BU John are guests in the celestial.

Miss Leila Tabor has returned borne after a visit 
of three months spent with her brother Mr. Geo, 
Tabor In Boston.

Judge and Mrs. Steadman have returned from 
Florida and will spend the summer with friends 
here, Judge Steelman's many friends will be 
pleased to know that he is much improved In 
health.

Mrs. Carpenter with child ai d maid arrived to
day from the west and with CapL Carpenter are 
making their home at the “Queen."

Mr. J. F. McMnrrsy returned on Monday from 
Montreal where Mrs. McMurray will remain a few 
weeks longer.

Mr. E. Byron Winslow and son Master Eddie 
era spending a few days in St. John.

Miss Flrrrle Whitehead is still visiting with 
friends in Hoolt >n.

Mrs. A. G. Blair, accompanied by her sisters, 
the Mitses Thompson left yesterday for Ottawa.

Among the little strangers who have recently 
arrived in the city was a baby daughter to Mr. sod 
Mrs. R. F. Randolph on May 8, aid on the 6th., 
another little lady came to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. R. MacDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Palmer are visiting Mrs. 
Palmer's parents Mr. and Mrs C. L. Tilley at 
Woodstock.

Rev. J. A. McLean, of Harvey visited the city 
this week.

Mrs. J. McKini on returned home today after a 
pleasant visit of four weeks spent with relative# in 
Hampton.

Mr. Stephen Moore and his daughter Miss Moore 
from Str.tford-or-Avon have arrived in the city 
and will be warmly welcomed as permanent rest-

Mr. H B. Rainslo d has moved with bis family to 
the old homestead at Kingsclear.

Mr. Hngh 6. Nealis and sister Miss Nealis left 
to lay for Newcastle. After a abort visit there, Mias 
Nealis and her sister Mrs. Adam», will leave for 
Boston where they will permanently reside.

Mr. Cbai Gillespl*. ol St. John is a guest at the 
Queen.

Mr. Gregory McPeske left totay for Atlln, B. C.f 
followed by the best wish в of boats ol friends for

weeks la town.

гливо.
(Pbmbzbs is for sale in Truro by Mr. 

ton, J. M. O'Brien and at Crowe Broa.l
Mat 10,—Senator and Misa McKay, are expected 

home from Ottawa Ihe last of the week.
Misa Dorothy Leekie is spending a few days this 

week with her relatives at Acadia Mines.
Mr. Hill-Cathcrine, London, Eng., who has been 

a gnest at the "Le arment" during tte past week or 
two, entertained a party to dinner, last night, which 
was inclusive, among others ol Dr and Mre. Mc
Kay, Mias Sutherland, Rev. Father Kinsella and 
Mr F. C. J. Swainson.

Mrs. H. W. Ynlll, b visiting relatives to Pictou 
Co., this week.

Misa Leekie and her (youngeat stater Mbs Dor 
othy Leekie, leave the fi st of the week, for the old 
country and the continent «where the? will make a 
prolonged stay.

G. O.Fnl*

Revolver shooting І» generally considered to be 
Infinitely more difficult than rifle-firing, and there 
are certainly fewer expert revolver than rifle shots. 
But among the most wonderful wielders of the 
‘shooting-iron’ to an American gentleman, a Mr. 
Stephen», with whom, however, the fascinating 
practice la only a pastime.

A very effective feat Mr. Stephens performs pr 
vately consists of standing six ligated candles upon 
a bench, retreating about 40fr., mid putting out one 
candle after another with the contente of bia six- 

ambered revolver. Oj one occailon the same 
gentleman, standing under a cherry tree with a re
volver in each hand, ent the stones ont ol eight 
cherries in eleven seconds. Ol the two ansocceee- 
fol shots fired, on j only erased the cherry it 
aimed at and the other was lost in mvstery. But the 
feat was a very wonderful one, especially for an am
ateur shot.

Bull's-eye writing is common among ci 
Annie Oikely, whom Colonel Cody bro 
him to England, was exceptionally clever at lu She 
would stand a few paces from a target and perforate 
the outer rim wltti shot so neatly ibat her name 
would appear quite dtotlncLy designed by a aeries of 
clear cat holes.

On one occasion when Annie Oakley was practis
ing at a targ. t she ser t a shot right through the hole 
the had thu» made. Shouldering her rifi» rhefled 
four shots with great d* liberation, and it was found 
that three of these must have actually passed 
through toe hole, sllgwiv enlarging it, and the 
fourth bad gone tte eighth of an inch off the ma k. 
Five successive shots hitting within an area of half 
a square inch of the bnll'e-eye was certainly a very 
creditible performance.

Рже.

вав bn wica.
Mat 9—The fanerai of the late Mrs. N. L. Peat

man took place Mondpy at St. Paul's church Th^ 
sermon was preached by the Rev. H. A. Cody, who 
took for hit text part of tie 20th verse of the 88 
chapter of Matthew and preached a toneblrg and 
eloquent sermon. The services at the grave were 
conducted by the Rev. D. W. Pickett. The choir 
sang “Jesua Lover of my son!." The great num
ber of people who attended the funeral testified to 
the love and esteem in which the deceased was held 
by all. A number of beautiful floral offerings also 
spoke of love and respect, a wreath of cream 
roses and hyacinths from Mr. and Mrs. О. C. 
Schmid., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peatman and Mrs. 
McLleery hoquet of cream and pink roees and cells 
lillies and smilax Mr. and Mrs. VanWart, hoquet 
of cream and pink roses, and cat ftowers from Mre* 
M< Leo1, and othe.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanwart were here to attend Mrs. 
Peatman's funeral. Mre. Albert McCleery and 
Messrs Oakley, Herbert and Levery McLeery were 
also here 10 attended the funeral.

Mr. Harold C.imo who has purchased a residence 
here, has been here making preparations for mov
ing h» family and r< turned to St. John this week.

Master Harold Prkce and sister Miss Marion are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
McLeod.

Mrs. J. Campbell spent Sunday with friends here.
Miss Helen Pickett's frien is will be glad to lain 

that she is recovering from the accident which took 
place In the winter, she is still in the Newport 
hospital with her stater Miss Pickett mafron of the 
hospital.
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WHAT BJPBBT SHOTS CAN DO.

Extraordinary Feet» of Markmausblp Per
formed with the Rifle end Pistol.

A very great deal of attention has been paid of 
recent ) ears to exhibition revolver end rifle shoot
ing, and the favor with which really experts ehote 
meet has greatly Increased the numbers of extra
ordinary feats which can now be performed with 
revolvers and rifles.

Colonel Cody, the famous American scout, better 
known et "Buffalo Bi 1," wee one of the finest shots 
ever seen in this country, although exhibition 
atrksmanth’p has greatly Improved since C >'ouel 
Cody last visited England. One of bis most won
derful feats was not generally performed In public 
for the reason that Its falters or success could not 
be discerned at any great distinct. It eeneleted ia 
driving into s white board five abort. flA-heeded 
neks with Are successive shots, from e distance

his future success.

TO № BRONCHITISABA Q ANCB.

Mat 19 —Messrs. Rupert D. Hanson and Clifford 
Price, Petiicodl.c, spent Euuday on “Apple Hill."

Miss Emma Boyle reached home a few days ago 
after a aoj urn of sevaral menthe with her sister, 
Mrs. 8. H. Miller, In South Berwick, Maine.

Mrs. Davidson returned home Thursday evening 
after a very pleasant visit with frlehds in BL John, 
Apobiqui, atd fru.iex.

Mr. Irvine £. Murray of Penob.quls was In town 
on Wednesday.

Mr. Gilbert Davidson of St. John strived In town 
Monday to spend a law weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson at the station.

Mr. Gsorgs Holmes of Pstltoodlse has been ed- 
I
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Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best.
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Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Ribs. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Kggs. Lard in 
oakee and Tina

R. F. J. PARKIN, I
107 Union Street,

B0URB03ST. f
ON HAND

7s Bbls. Age і Belle off Anderson 
Co., Kentucky.

ТНОЦ. L. BOURNE

BncMe Bar Oysters.
Beoeivod thla day, 10 Barrels 
Ko, 1 Buotonohe Bar Oyatera, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square. *
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and began a raiding oonreraation with hi. 
in that langnage. The Chinaman gare a 
gaap ol lerpriae, bat an reared him, end in
a lew arinnte. Kipling bed him ■iling free
ear to ear, and both of the. were |abber. 
ing away in ChintM hater than n horse
could trot.

•I nnderitood afterward that arary time
Kipling
chat with the Chinaman. The Celestial 
would nerer tall the wondering neighbors 
what Kipling!talked about, and when ho 
wa. asked only replied : 'Him welly gleet

Do you need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work 
strive to nave it suitable tc 
your particular business and 
we give good measure too. 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first.

Progress Job Print.

а петите oir л net. ever te have heard ot it A few ereniaga 
Inter, however. Rose came to the library 
door after dinner and eaid abe would tike 
to (peak to the gentleman and hi. wile. 
She aeemed emharraaaed tint they qwatioo- 
(d her kindly aad abe finally mid :

'I’ve got a confession to make, гіг, or 
maybe it’s more what you’d call a atate- 

t When yon atked me hat week if I 
knew anything about the atoiy that a man 
and horse had been tilled by running 
agaiant a chestnut oak bee, увага and 
yoaie ago, out here in Montgomery county, 
I told yon no, I’d never hoard ot it. That 
wasn't tbs truth I did know all about it, 
but tor the minute I dreaded to acknow
ledge it and bring the matter froth to my 
mind, alter all this time, and now that I’m 
an old woman. I waa born a alive, aa 
yon moat know, air. I belonged to 
the man that 
been brought op aa a house servant, and 
aa my mistress was a good woman and 
kind to every oae I had bat little отою tor 
complaint. Master waa a heavy drinker 
and I think cruel by nature. When ho 
was deep in his cups he would lor the 
slightest cause tie some unfortunate man 
or woman to a tree in the hack yard with a 
cord that at times out through the akin at 
the wrists and kept them there lor hours at 
a time. When he paaaod them or thought 
of them he would give them some slashes 
with his whip that cut sharply and would 
lay open the skin and slut the blood.

‘My aunt, a field hand, had been strung 
up since noontime on the day he was kill, 
ed, all the upper part ol her body being 
exposed to the rain and wind, and she was 
chilled through end through and very 
and wretched. Mistress wont out at dark 
and releated|Aunt Ann with her own hands 
and helped her to the quittera, whore she 
applied some soothing lotion to her 

■wounds and some soft words to her poor 
heart. When master hsd discovered what 
bis wile had done he was furious, and, 
rushing at her, after abusing her in awful 
language, struck her in the face with that 
cruel whip which was forever in his hands. 
Than ho tore out the door and ordered his 
mettlesome horse to be saddled, saying that 
he was no longer master ot his o wn house be 
would go the the village tavern. Ho rode 
on, and we never sew him alive again.

About eix weeks alter he was buried, 
my mother, who was also a field hand, lent 
word to meet her down by the nte after 
•upper. Mothir’s manner scarred me. 
She seid she had a secret to toll me . I 
thought pethtpa we wore ell going to be 
■old, and asked her if that was it. She 
•aid no but ihe could keep her secret no 
longer ana thought she ought to ti II it to

а( a Fermer Mere et the 
Treelc Dee the* her old Master. WMhthe «ІМ taiSreelSS?

A^r'Ss.'sdP11

«asssafp^
»%ÏS»eТШ4 M MSRt ol dsMhltM Ion;
•uWawpbsot strsl. tsemdlsa,Swills tbejeyo. ohoirsbors.

Near the terminus of one of the Wash
ington tints oa the Tenattytown road is a
huge chestnut oak tree, which away hook

UTTK ER’S in til very days just before the civil war 
became wy famous. At that time it was 
on the property of n landowner named 
Clagett, the owner of many slaves, to 
whom ho was at times most brutal. One 
evening Clagett left hii home, after high 
worda with his wile, and on the book of a 
vary spirited horse started lor the village, 

two milai distant. It was in Sep
tember, and n heavy rain had drenched the 
land, the road waa heavy with mud and the 
foliage that fringed in on either ride made 
it very dark.

When midnight had come without 
Qagett'i return his wife, alarmed at his 
absence, had the carriage brought out, 
and, with her maid and driver, proceeded 
along the road in search ot him. A» they 
reached a corner ot the wood at the end of 
their property something which rendered 
the horse» very uneasy was discovered 
through the darkness, lying at the foot of 
the chestnut oak. The object tamed ont 
to be the bodies of Clagett and his horse, 
the heads ol each dashed to pieces by the 
force of a collision with the oak tree, which 
was spattered with their blood.

•o town he stopped for a
and

!

VWLSION
men.*’ Rldjard Klpltsa to "rigStiee Bek."

jg^*rsrjrwe•One afternoon we went together to the 
Zoo,* tayt an American friend of Kipling, 
'and while strolling about our care were 
•mailed hy the meet melancholy sound I 

complaining, fretting, 
lamenting sound, proceeding from the 
elephant house.

‘What’s the matter in there Г asked Mr. 
Kipling of the keeper.

•A sick elephant, sir,’ waa the
•Mr. Kipling harried sway from me in 

the direction of the lament, which waa 
growing loader end more pitiful. I fol
lowed and saw him go up close to the 
cage, where stood an elephant with sadly 
drooped ears and trunk. In another mom
ent Mr. Kipling was right up at the bars, 
end I heard him speak to the rick beast in 
a language that may have been elephanteee 
but certainly was not English.

'Iostantly the widening stopped, the ears 
were lifted, the monster turned hie eleepy 
little sneering eyes upon bis visitor and 
put out his I rank. Mr. Kipling began to 
caress it, still speaking io the same sooth 
ing tone. After a few minutes the beset 
began to answer in a much lo*er tone of 
voice, end evidently recounted bis woes. 
At last, with a start, Mr. Kipling found 
himself end hie elephant the observed of 
all observers and beat a hasty retreat.

’What language were you talking to 
that elephant P' I asked, when I overtook 
him.

Has special virtue 
in healing diseased 
Lungs & restoring 
flush and strength 
to those reduced by 
w sting dls -ase.
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Boo* Shoe Id Breathe.
8mc should bioathe ol scents and flo vers;

Pong should like a river 11 iw;
Boner mould brine back scenes and hours 

That wo loved—ah. long ago I
Song from baser thouehti should win us; 

Soap should chsrm us out ot woe;
>og >hould stir the heart within us.
Like a patriots frendly blow.
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Jse Proprietor*«
»s So

•erfectiin і Pains and pleasures, all man dorth, 

Sboola be Tsolehed,

jUMBN HOTEL,The bark ot a chestnut oak is almost 
peculiar, being lull ot twists, cross sections 
and knots, making aa a whole a mosaic of 
extraorodinary design, and an imaginative 
eye can readily trace upon its surface any 
outlines that best pieces the lancy. The 
silhouette ol the bodies of the man and the 
horse with a full view of the injured lore- 
heads of each was distincty pointed out by 
neighbors and slaves to every stranger 
coming that way. The notoriety grew to 
unpleasant that the family wished to have 
the tree removed, bat it was, unfortunately 
1er them, a boundary.line tree and there
fore could net be ont down.

A lew weeks alter the death of Clagett a 
house servent, a haneeome mulatto girl of 
17, who gossip arid was the daughter ot the 
dead man, disappeared, and though every 
device known to law and personal interest 
wee reiorted to, no trace of her was dis
covered. The family aaid she had been 
■old into Georgia because ol her «opposed 
relationship to the dead man. The 
family finally removed north, and the 
eheetnut oak with ite history wee the sole 
reminder of the Occident alter the does of 
the war, and it baa stood in face of «terme 

* » end changes ever since.
Near this old tree end also near the sub

urban road terminus a northern capitalist 
interested in the radioed interprises ha. 
bought a fine place. One day recently he 
told his wife the tradition of the chestnut 
oak tree end expressed regret that no one 
new living in the vicinity know anything of 
it beyond hearsay. His wife remarked 
that their took, whom they had brought 
down from the North, was bora somewhere 

A in that part of Montgomery county, she 
w understood, and, perhaps, aright knew 

something of the story at the tree and its 
crushed victims. Bat when the cook, 
Bose, was asked, she said she knew noth
ing of such an event; didn't

FREDERICTON. N. B.
A EawASUM, Propre tor: too, bj song.

Sont should stir the mind to doty,
Netvo the weak and utir the etrone; 

Ever? deed of troth end been tv 
Should be crowned by aterry »ong I
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proof of the power of that wood to withitend the 
ravagea of time.
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la
I 'Language ? What do you mean f he 

answered with a laugh.
‘Are you a Mowgli P’ I persisted, 

oen you talk to all those beasts in their 
own tongues P’ But he only smiled in 
reply.’

'And

шш
tale to efleet a care.

CAFE ROYALinn’s Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon. BANK 0Г MONTREAL BOlLDOtO.

И Prince Wm. St. • . St John, N B,
She Knew.

She : ‘You look very disturbed.’
He:‘lam. While I 

here I lost a valuable ring.’
She; ‘Good graoiouel How did that 

happenP’
He : ‘I don’t know. I put it iu my 

pocket before I name out, and when I got 
here it waa gone.’

She : • *V«« it a diemondP’
He : Oh, yea—a solitaire, three and a 

ba’f cants, and s perfect stone in every 
way.’

She’: 'Oh, well, I wouldn't reget ill Yoo 
may find it, you know. But it you don’t 
then’s no use crying over it.’

‘He ; ‘That’s true. But I needed that 
ring, and I mty have a of trouble to re
place it.’

She (uniting) 
sensible girl she 
on without it.’

Ha ; ‘Do yo really maan that?'
She : ‘Why, ol oourael’
He : ‘Then, darling, will you be minsP’ 

(Suddenly displaying tha ring.) 
lose it. It was only to test you.’

(АГгйїяілак
kept bis left hand in his pocket forP

■Bridget, wket ls that child crying so 
wildly lorP’

'Seri, мов, he's just drinkod all Ms 
Nothin’ syrup aad ate the cork, end I 
dont know now wket atobim. unless ill 
the bottle he wants to «Mellow P

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
aeon, Canned Ham, Canned 
•aeon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
ige Feet aed Spare Riba. Freeh 
very day, Sausage, Bologna 
ad Hennery Kgge. Lard in 
ikee and fine.

pairs of twin».
was on my way WM. CLAEZ, Proprietor.
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Victoria Hotel,The bone» of bo «vente men's »k»lrion weieh

201b. Those of e women ere probeblv eib. lighter.
Hew v"n trird Hoi owev*« Corn On re f 

no equtl for rumoring these troublesome 
ence, ee manv hew t««tilled who hew tried It

It bee 
•neree- •1 W 97 KlagUtreot, 81. John, N B.

. F. J. PARKIN, Electric Piece figer ElevetorpTh. imsIWt *.4rv p.ld to tb* b-sd of e tivtilsed 
Republic nf AedorA ta*tb. Ргтеама. ' ”

I
107 Union Street, aaO aliyMsOsrn Improvement..

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.MÎT finSSSÏ SUffSJSSr&№
ævsssksssaooollog end soothing when epp.ted externelly to 
loirid" pUD' “d P°wer,Qjl7 reman lei when ewel-

B0UHB03ST. f
Spring Lea* end Mutton.
Kingston King* Co., N. B. Veal. 
Cumberland Co., N. S. Bee#. 
Turkeys, Fowls and 0mm.
Нам. Bacon and Lard.
Lettuce, Radish, eed all VegeteblM.

me.ON HAND
Bbl*. Age J Belle of Andoraon 

Co., Kentucky.

: ’Nonsenoe. If she is a 
will tell yoo she can get‘It leemi when she eew how terribly her 

poor lister hsd been mingled by master’d 
whip, beard him curse his wife and saw 
h m strike her, she made up her mind that 
she would be avenged on him in some way 
tt ihe lost her life By it. When she heard 
him order bu hone and say where he was 
going she seised a sheet from the wash and 
r«n ont to the corner of the road by the 
big wood. By a ont aetoes the fields it 
was only a third of the distance that it was 
along the highway. She wm Jett in time 

«be WHgeBopingalong et full spMd 
•he threw the sheet over her, ran out in 
front of the horeeand screeched. There 

a yell, в fearful eresh and all wm 
ti* dkahHyikw heek «d resumed 
Meptaoa ln the cabin, without her nb- 
wnoe having been notioed.

•I didn’t mean to kill him,’ she said. ‘1

Him
S^SSSfSS?»* 
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a cylinder of rom gutta perch*. A» the 
wire if dram through, * piéton preeeee 
the gem from behind end it adhere* aa a 
thin coating to the wire. A coat of Chat
terton'* compound is laid over this first 
layer, and the process is repeated until 
the insulation reache* the desired thick
ness,

Gotta Percha і* the product ol a wild 
tree of the jungle and is liable to miuy 
danger*. When en enterprising Malay or 
Chinaman wiahea to clear a hit of ground 
he sets the jungle on fire and destroy* 
many gutta percha tree*. Storm* and 
natural enenue* aid in diminishing 
their number*, and no steps hare been 
taken toward restoring them. Culture 
might be tried in Borneo, Sumatra., 
Лата, the Celebes and the Malay peninsula 
aa these lie within the geographical limits, 
and it should be begun at once. The sup
ply fail* to meet the present demand, and 
it it thought that if the proposed Pacific 
cable be constructed it will he the last—at 
least for many year*.

Fully thirty year* will he required for 
an orchard ol gutta percha trees to become 
producible. Great Britain and Holland 
should give attention to this serious menace 
and United States government might make 
experiments with these trees in ao me of 
the Philippine Island*.

mow жятv Аля глвяжояят.
Who Waking at "Oar Wheels" a* Witnessed 

hf a" 8t.doba Be*" in Alleeheay.
To those who ride hut seldom on rail

way trains at high speed the uppermost 
thought usually is “if anything should 
break." The remaikable record made in 
efiMeeey ol oar wheel* and axle* is the re- 
aasariag n flection of the habitual travel
ler if he ever think* about the matter at 
all. .

The flange of a car wheel 114 incht* 
thick by 1 1-8 inch deep is seemingly inch 
an insignificant thing that the timid novice 
may well be pardoned for hesitating to 
stake his life upon anybody's assurance of 
ito perfect soundness and safety, at a small 
piece broken out of this flange would very 
likely ditch the fas'eet express train even 
more quigkty than the slowest freight.

But it is in the oare(ot wheel treads and 
flanges, that the most conscientious work is 
done, and very severe and painstaking in
spection by the inspector is required for 
the safety of life and property. The 
wheels are attached to the axles under a 
pressure ranging from 40 to 60 tons and 
averaging 60 tons, and the flanges and 
treads when not of steel are “chilled" and 
thereby made even harder than atetl.

On Monday last the writer witnessed 
the operation ol csstirg oar wheels at the 
works of the Pennsylvania Car Wheel Co., 
in Allegheny. The actual time consumed 
in casting a wheel, and at the same time 
•■dhflUng’’ the tread and flange, does not 
exceed 16 seconds.

The molten metal is ptured into a 
“flask” and striking the cold iron at the 
flask suddenly combines the carbon in the 
rim of the wheel turning the wearing por
tion white and making it harder than steel.

As toon sa the casting becomes hard 
enough to move it is tilled by means of 
electric cranes and placed in brick lined 
air tight annealing pits whera they are al
lowed to ciol for five days.

It is rather surprising to be told that 1)0 
per cent of wheels in service in Canada 
and United States are made of cast iron. 
Wrought iron is used in steel tired wheels 
whose employment is limited to locomotive 
and pteaenger car service.

Cut steel wheels have thus far not 
proved to be a success. The only success- 

■ fui steel wheels (so called) are those with 
Steel tiresLhaving cast or wrought iron in 
the centre alter the wheels are taken out 
of the annealing pit they are ter ted tor 
any flaws or imperfections.

The wheel is placed flange downward 
on an iron plate supported by muonary 
and is then struck centrally on the hub by 
a drop hammer weighting 140 pounds fall
ing from a height ol 12 feet.

The ordinary 88 inch cast iron wheel 
weights from[660 to 660 pounds.

The pauenger coaches the standard it 
getting to be;the 86 inch wheel weighing 
760 pounds.

?Well Made 
Makes Well
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EE1 Hood’s Saras pari la It prepared by ex
perienced pharmacists of today, who have 
brought to the production of this great 
medicine the best results of medical re
search. Hood’s Saras pat ilia is a modern 
medicine, containing just those vegetable 
ingredients which were seemingly in
tended by Nature herself tor the allevia
tion ol human ills It purifies and en
riches the blood, tones the stomach and 
digestive organs and creates an appetite; 
it absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions, 
bolls, pimples, sores, salt rheum, and 
every form ot skill disease; cures liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens 
and builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
Wrength and energy in place of weakness 
and languor. It wards off malaria, ty
phoid fever, and by purifying the blood it 
keeps the whole system healthy.

HOOCTS Spar1iia
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1 » six for $6.
Hood’s Pills~SSi&ES
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Don’t be misled—

“SURPRISE” Soap 
has no equal.

It’s a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, which 
makes a quick, heavy 
lather, but lasts a long 
time.
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It cleans clothes clean

er, sooner and with less 
work or injury than 
any other soap.

Only 5 cents 
a large cake.
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SURPRISE ■'tlI :Why she Went Into Mourning.

He hid eeked her to be ‘hin’o,’ end she 
bed made up her mind that she had 
•woiked oui’ long enough, anyway. So 
she accepted him. Shews* perfectly sat
isfied with her place, but she wanted to 
have a house ol her own. So they were 
married.

It wasn’t long afterwards that she came 
back to see her former mistress about 
eomething, and the latter noticed that she 
was wearing mourning. Ol conrae she 
wss sorry for her, and was rather surprised 
that ehe made no mention of her bereave
ment. It is indeed a grievous thing when 
when a honeymoon ie cut short.

Finally the tonner mistress brought up 
the eutject herself.

•You are in mourning, Maggie P’ she 
suggested.

•Yes,’ replied Maggie, complacently, 
and with no show of feeling at all, ‘I 
thought it was the least I could do for 
•im.’

Ills and
26C. I:

If..:k r -tall says—she would give her orders, and I 
could fetch the wish away every week with 
my barrow.’

It is nowhere recorded, however, that 
the painter performed (bet trifling service 
for the enterprising pig-dealer.

SURPRISE ?і:4 r
! Я ї

OV1TA P BACHA Ж AMIS Я IS SIOBT.

The Cable to the Philippines mey Exbauit 
the World's Available Sepply.

The complexity of our civilization is ex
hibited in nothing more clearly than the 
disturbs! ce that may be caused by the in
terruption of the traffic in some material 
from distant and perhaps btrbarocs lands. 
As shown by tea and coffee, things that 
are curioii ice or great luxuries to one 
generation become necessaries to the next, 
end when this litter stsge is reached the 
failure ot the supply becomes в public 
calamity.

Such a calamity is impending in the fall
ing iff in the production of gutta percha. 
This material enters vtry largely into 
electrical construction, as its insulating 
properties mike it invsluable in the manu 
lecture ol cables and its wide limit of 
elasticity diminishes the danger of break
ing. Nothing that has yet been discover
ed is capable of replacing it. It is also 
osed for msny purposes of India rubber, 
and is an article of prime importance.

Gutta percha is a gum derived from sev
eral species of eepotaeœ, found in the Far 
Eut. The treei are of slow growth, but 
may attain great sise. A good tree will 
mouure thirty or forty feet in heigth and 
have a trunk from one and a half to three 
n circumference. Such a tree will yield 
two or three pounds of gum, but treei are 
known that htve a girth of twenty feet at a 
distance of fourteen feet above the hue 
and rise from 100 to 140 feet to the first 
branches. The wood ie soft and spongy 
in texture, and is marked by longitudinal 
black lines that show the channels occupied 
by the gum. The precise tree that sup- 
p'ies the gum hasjnot been determined, and 
it the natives names indicate anything there 
muet be about thirty verities, but it is 
likely that many of these names are 
■ynonymous. Its geographical range ie 
limited to about 6 latitude north and south 
and between 100th and 120 th meridians of 
east longitude. Outside ol this area it 
hae not been made to thrive.

The native mode of extraction is very 
westetnl. The selected tree ie felled and 
the branches lopped off as quickly u pos
sible to prevent the sap running into the 
twigs and leaves. The juice slowly runs 
ont, changing color as st does so, and then 
the wood ie pounded with heavy mallets to 
press out all the gum. From this it may 
be seen thgt a tree ie deetroped by each 
operation, and, as about thirty years is 
needed to replace it, the forests are rapidly 
depleted.

The piice is collected in suitable vessels, 
where it grows very dark and finslly coagu
lates. It water gets mixed with it, the 
gum is tighter in color and becomes 
stringy, but alter boiling seems to be as 
good as ever. In this first coagulated state 
it is known as raw gum and is sometimes 
kept for months before the next step, the 
boiling. The lamps ol gam are put into 
kettles with either plein water or, in eome 
cases, time juice or cocoinut oil, and boiled 
vigorously. It is said that the time juice 
makes a firmeb and more homogeneous 
product. Alter coming to the factory the 
carde gutta percha is passed into a masti
cator tl at tears it into shed. Those are 
hosted to the melting point and poured into 
sheets or oast into the desired form.

Submarine telegraphic cables use a large 
portion of the gutta perch* ot the word. 
The cables consist ot a core of copper 
wire covered by layers of gnm. The wire 
is first oosted with ’ Chatterton’* com
pound,’ a mixture ol gutta percha, resin 
and Stockholm tar, and is then ran through

11« Surprise.” j-b !

; }ijf
}circumstances, for that waif were all his 

weapons were. After he had been shut 
into the box the men went behind the bar. 
Then it was that Weissenrieder opened 
fire. One of the robbers was wounded 
and was assisted from the place by his 
companion. Both escaped. They secur
ed to booty. Weieeenrieder htd prepar
ed hi* box for such an occnrance, having 
cat two port-holes in the lid of it, snd it 
was through these that he won his battle.

for being very slow and dr liberate. One 
of these gentlemen, a Marylander, claimed 
the palm for slowness for the inhabitants 
ol the Eastern Shore in his state.

•It is a saying with ns,’ he said, ‘that if 
oysters hsd been crested with legs, the 
people ol the Eastern Shore would all have 
starved to death.’

‘That is nothing to the people op around 
Mount Monsdnock,’ said the other, who 
was a New Englander. ‘They used to 
say of one min up there, that ‘ft you was 
to give Hiram Abbott forty rods’ start, 
stockstill would catch him!’
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‘It ie showing no more than proper re
spect, oi course. I am very sorry. It 
must have been a greet shock,’

’Great shock!’ exclaimed Maggie, i„ 
surprises Then, es ehe grasped the idea, 
she went on, ‘Oh, he ain't dead,’ with the 
accent on ‘he.’

‘You haven’t lost your husband*"
Maggie shook her head.
•Then why are you in inch deep mourn-

Good Old Porter.

One of the most popular railway mana
gers ot his day was the late Sir James All- 
port. ot the Midland Railway Company. 
He once paid an tffioal visit to a tittle 
country station in the Midlands, where he 
fist ter ed himself be was unknown.

1
Aa Good aa Golf.

He was an old farmer, on a visit to the 
city, and he saw two young fellows playing 
chess. The game was long, and he ven
tured to interrupt it at length.

•Excuse me,’ he said, ‘but the object of 
both cf you is to git them wooden objects 
from where they are over to where they 
ain’t P’

•That partly expresses it,’ replied one of 
the players.

‘And yon have to bo continually on the 
lookout for surprises and difficulties P1

‘Constantly.’
‘And if yon ain’t mighty keerful, you’re 

going to lose some On ’em P’
•Yes.’
‘Ah’ then there’s that other game that 

you dress up odd for. and play with long 
sticks an’ a little ball P’

•You mean goll P’
‘I think probly 

that game amusin’ P’
■It’s quite interesting, and the exercise 

is very beneficial.’
"Well. I reckon it’s a mighty good joke.’
‘To what do you refer P’
‘The way I’ve been bavin’ fan without 

knowing anything about it. If yen gentle
men want to reelly enjoy yourselves, you 
come over an* git me to let you drive pigs. 
You’il git all the walkin’ you want, an’ the 
way yon have to watch for surprises, an’ 
figger so's not to lose ’em, would tickle 
yon most to death.’

Electricity and a Bulky Herre.

A penne; 1 vania gentleman owned a hone 
that would have been very valuable but for 
what seemed an ineradicable vice ot balk
ing. A friend suggested that, electricity 
might cure him. The gentleman purchased 
a email storage battery, connected it by 
wiere to the bit and cupper, and placed it 
in the cert to which the horse was attached. 
As was anticipated, the horse ref ose to 
move, and stood with all four feet braced. 
Then the owner touched the button con
nected with the battery. When the horse 
felt the ehock be snorted, jumped, and 
began to move off at a likely pace. Every 
dey for a week he was treated to the same 
lessen. Ai a result, ’ jja owner declares 
that the horse is completely cured of hit 
evil ways. In Weak Pennsylvania Humane 
Society, which investigated to the gentle
man’s method, came to the conclusion thst 
s small amount ol electricity used in this 
way was more humane than a whip.

B le ice-box fort.
To shut a merohaat in hie ice-box, 'and 

then to rob bis shop, has been a favourite 
diversion for Chicago orimnals. Saloon
keeper Weissenrieder had observed this 
last and the Chicago Journsl shows ho* 
ho took advantage ol his knowledge! On 
a Monday afternoon, not long ago, two 
men entered his place, and at the month of 
revolvers forced him to got into the ice
box. There was no place in the saloon 
that he would have rather got into under the

■1і I

ingP’
■Just to please the peer lad,’

Maggie. ‘Yon see, il’s this wav,’ she went 
on, when ehe bed decided to tell the atory. 
•After we wss msrried, he comes to me 

sys, ‘Maggie,’ he 
woman niver hsd nobody to put on mourn
in’ 1er her, un’ I dunno that she’s been 
treated right,’ he says. ‘WhoP’ says 1. 
•Me first wile,’ say s he. ‘She was ell 
alone in the world, exceptin’ for me.’ he 
saye. An’ ie 1 save to him, ‘I’ll do it fer 
the poor woman,’ 1 saye. An’ here I am.’

And the best ot it is th.t the story is 
absolutely true.

On the train entering the station, hi* 
carriage door mas opened, and a shrewd- 
looking porter iiquired if there wss any 
luggage to be looked after. There was, 
snd tor the attention he received Sir James 
offered the man two shillings, which was 
immediately pocketed.

Then the manager, having in mind the 
role against ’tips,’ inquired, ‘Are you 
aware who I am, my man P’

•Yes, sir,’was the reply. ‘Mr. AU- 
port—fellow Servant ol the company, sir. 
Never take tipa from the general public, 
air I’

answered
. II/И
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eays, ‘the pooran’ ho s
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W. H. Willis.

A Fi lend st Court.
A favorite model ol a well known R. A. 

added to this protêt sen the more proeaio 
one tf pig-dealer. As his object wss that 
ol fattening his pigs lor market, a great 
deal of food was necessary for them, and 
when'he was iittirg to the great painter 
sed bemoaning the g rest difficulty ot get- 
ting sifficient ‘wish’ for his pigs, a bright 
idea setmed to strike him, and he said to 
hit employer—

•They till me, fir, as you know the 
Queen.’ , , ,

•Know the QueenP Of course I do. 
Ewer)body knows the Queen,’ laid the R.

The ready answer brought a smile to the 
manage!1» face, and the matter went no- 
farther.

Well Caught. ? reef)W- whoMany stories are told as to how pick
pocket! come to grtit at times, with all 
their cleverness, but the following story, 
the writer believee, is new,

A gentleman going through a leading 
■treat in Liverpool stopped to look at eome 
pictures displayed in one of the shop 
windows. He had not stood there many 
seconds before he bees me aware of the 
close proximity ol one ol the nimble-finger
ed gentry. The gentleman watched him 
for a tittle while, then took out his purse 
and looked into it, as though counting if he 
hsd sufficient to make a purchase, then 
put the purse in the outside pocket of hie 
overcoat, making much ado aa though 
pushing it into a comer ; on which be turn
ed to look through the window again, 
eeemicgly loth to give up the bargain. 
The light-fingered one slipped up behind 
him. snd, before you could esy ‘Jack 
Robinson,’ bad his bind in the capacious 
pocket. The gentleman buttoned up nie 
cost snd proceeded on his way, but hsd 
not gone very far before a man called to
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Scotch Dialect.

The Scottish Americsn has a story* oi a 

north country servant girl, who was living 
with an English family in the neighbor
hood of Oxford. One wet day she hap
pened to stop into a heap of mire, and re
turned home with her clothes much coiled.

• What have you been doing P’ asked 
her mistress.

■Oh.’ said the, ‘I stepped into a hemp- 
lock o’ glaur.’

‘And what’s glaur P’
’Just clsirts,* said the girl.
’But whsi’s clairte P’
‘It’s just clabber.’
‘But, dear me I What is clabber PV
‘Clabber is drookit Stour.’
‘But what is drookit etour P’ insisted the 

amszed la- y.
•Weel, weel,’ said the girl, *av6 nae 

patience wi’ ye ava. Ye end ken as weel1 
as me, it’s just wat dirt.’

that’s whst I mean. la;
і
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•Ah, but,’ said the model, ‘to speak to ; 
you know, sir, comfortable.’

•Well, I have had the honor of sneaking 
to h«r Majesty. Why do yon ask P

see there most be such

■

•Well, sir, you 
lots oi pig-wash Irom Buckingham Palace, 
and those son ol pieces, most likely thrown 
awey, and my missus and me thinks that if 
you was just to tip a word or two to the 
Queen—which ie a real kind lady, one and

I
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ASTHMA PERMAHENTLY CURED.Лі Most Edit s Morning Paper. • •*' 

Jinks: ‘Ah, Blinks, glad to see you. 
How are Mrs. Blinks snd the baby f’ 

Blinks : -Well—very well; only I’m a 
tittle disappointed in the baby.’

•Disappointed ! Why, its a boy isn’t 
it P’

•Yes : but yon know the desire ot my 
heart has been to have a son succeed me 
as editor of the ‘Evening Clarion.’

•Yes : and no doubt the youngster will 
inherit his lathers talents.*

•Bat he won’t.’
•Wont P’
•No ; I shall never be able to make any

thing bat a morning editor of biefc: He 
sleeps all day, and keeps awake all night.*

■■ t ! \him :—
Hi ! there’s a man with his hand in your 

pocket.’
‘Never mind him,’ eaid the gentleman.
This occurred several times, snd in etch 

case he gave the same n ply.
Presently they ctme to a police-station. 

The gentleman entered, made his state
ment, and then asked one ot ihe officers to 
help to take his overcoat off, *• the man 
could not otherwise get his hand loose. 
For, besides a quantity of fiah-hookr, there 
was a medium-sized rat trap in his pocket, 
into which he bad inserted a hook when the 
man thought he was tiding hie purse, and 
info which the would-be pickpocket had 
thrust his band, drawing down the spring, 
and thus making himself a prisoner.

A Will-Known O.ondlnn Hilary Public 
guttered tor SB Van- Permnn.nUy 
Cured by Clark.'. Kol. Compound.

B. D. Flit, Eiq., Kamloops, write. : "I hid ful
lered lor it leiet 88 year. Irom the great оргеміте- 
uom ol aitbma and ahortneaa of broalh. I had dor- 
las thaïe yein cr malted many physician, and 
triad nil the remedies, until the doctor told mo I 
might set temporary relief, but I would nlwnya he 
troubled. I tiled Dr. Olnrki’a Kola Compound, 
aad altar taklni the Irai bottle I became greatly 
relieved, and three boulai have completely .cured 
ee. x tan now breathe aa natural aa ever, and 
asthma does not trouble me In the least. I feel It 
my duly to bear testimony to the marvelloil «fleet 
this remedy has had In my cate, ind would urge all 
inflating from this dlasase to try Olathe's Kola 
Comprend, u only thorn who have antlered all 
these years sa I hare can appreciate what a blesi- 
ing this remedy must prove to mflerers frem 
asthma.” Three bottle* of Clarke's Kola Com
pound are guaranteed to cure. ▲ free sample wllj 
b* sent to any person troubled with asthma. Ad. 
drees The Griflfthe à Macpbereon Co., 121 Church 

• street Toronto, and Vancouver, В. C, sole Cana
dian agents. Bold b? all drngalsta. When writing 
1er sample mention this paper.

<mut the leadli g hospitals la England and Canada.
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Is-
Expedited.

Lady—I wish to get a bir hi ay pit atnt 
1er my husband.

Stopwalker— How long have you been 
married, madam F /*

Lady—Ten years. Tk
stopwalker—Bargain counter to the 

right midsm.

Diiok Only Good Те».
There's a reason for it Cheep tees ere not only 

flavorless, snd «quire more tea to the cap to pro
duce sny tsste, bnc moreover, ere often srtifldsiiy 
colored end flavored, and are sometimes 
dangerous. ▲ branded tea like letter's Elephant 
Brand is infest, as its packers' business reputation 
Is staked on Us purity.

I Л S

The Slowest Americans.

Two gentleman from different sections 
ot the country were recently discussing the 
capabilities of ‘neivoos restless Americans’

DIED
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8T. JOHN, N. B., SATtfBDAY, MAT 13, 1899.
Substitutes In the smoking-room of Щ Washington 

■•■•ion. after ж dinner party last winter. I 
heard the late Lord Hanche», his face ra
diant with enfhntiasv. describe the Queen 
of England as ‘фе wisest, the most sagac
ious and the most oonsoientioni woman that 
ever lined;’ and was reminded that John 

f Bright some yean before declared that she

was ‘the only absolutely truthlul woman he 
had ever known.’

Qoeen Victoria has a great deal more to 
do with affair* of State than most people 
suppose. The Ministry may change and 

may come and go, but for three 
score yean the Woman on the Throne has 
newer allowed the sceptre to pass fr.m her 
bands—not enen to the husband she adored. 
One morning—June SO, 1837—she, among 
the other poor relations ot the King in Ken
sington Palace, was awakened just as ihe 
day dawned, and was informed by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord Chamber- 
lain and the Marquis of Conyngham that 
she was Queen ot England.

His Grace, the Archbishop, says that ‘she 
appeared in a loose white nightgown, her 
nightcap thrown off and her hair felling 
upon her shoulders. Her bare feet 
in slippers, tears were in her eyes, but she 
was perfectly collected and dignified.’ She 
wss eenenteen then ; she is senenty-nice 
now, and in all that time she has newer 
shrunk from responsibility ; she has 
surrendered a position that she has once 
taken, but with infinite tact has moulded an 
Empire to her own will.

8?i f
plaintiff in a suit for damages from a street 
ear corporation, ‘is like the snow now fall- 
in* outside—it is icattered hr re, there 
and everywhere.’

‘AU I can say,’ remarked the opposing 
S",nrtL.wb»J hi* opportun ty сетеГЧе 
«ut I think the gentlemen who likened my 
argument to the snow now tailing oetude 
may have neglected to observe one little 
point to which I flatter myself the similar-
!i.7.e»r;d.b^ti“.oowed,u *’’<roand-

.•

HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY, MRS. WETTIN.
LIFE.

Don’t be misled—
“ SURPRISE ” Soap 

has no equal.

nіA

THE QUEER THINGS IN HER DAILY
BY WILLIAM *. CURTH*. IN TBE SATURDAY•I BVENINB POST.

It’s a pure, hard, 
harmless soap, which 
makes a quick, heavy 
lather, but lasts a long

*■4N his sister to the Queen, who acknowledged 
the gilt in an autograph letter. At the 
•qme time «he does not permit her religions 
convictions to irflaenco the subtle intricn- 
dee ol statecraft.

Although she has snnuilly dispensed 
largo sums of тому for religions and

from a daughter of James I. has to right 
to the throne until the whole issue of 
Chsrles I. is exhunited, which is not yet 
the case.'

Mary IV ia a direct descendant of Chat. 
1. of the House of Stuart. Queen Victoria 
is ao indirect descendant of the Honso~of

If: tendant» at Windsor Css'le, and many of 
them holding their positions by hereditary 
right and have little or nothing to do. The
Queen’s companion ia a relic of the Middle *»., ai« th. w.m.o Who „ ,ncn<h 
Agee. On correction dl) it is bis business 10 X® Shopping Ales#,
to prance arennd in armour, mounted on a F‘Te ‘hoateme»’ are now included in the 
mailed charger, with e long spear and s 11,6 °* one ol New York’s large depart- 
monstrous’sword, and challenger all the meet store». Some people call them 
world to dispete with him the right ol his I grides hot the fiee women themaelves pre- 
Sovertigo to the sceptre. This chsUenge Ier "> be known as hoeteases. If yon ask 
holds good daring Ihe period of soverei- lh,“lbeir mission in the affairs of theplico 
gn*7 or the life of the champion, and may І ,ЬеУ will te» yon that they ‘extend the 
be accepted 1-у subject» or alien. I hospitalities of the store to shoppers.’

Th“ glittering phrase represents a line ot 
Qoeen Victoria and her oncle, William dntiei which will appeal to every 

IV deepened with this mediaeval absurdity *• exceedingly practical.

even by the act of PeSt withou°ume “. n0t8ood ,or wom“ '« be alone,

idemnity. and that is when ahe ia (hopping. Rithor
The present Champion ia Francis Sea- tb*n 8° forth solitary to a shopping exned-

Md і, Гу^’їті'га и^о'Г^га1 • **“ П,°‘ЬЄГ-І-

acospt his challenge be would have to r" ... *' Tbere “> generally speaking.
•ign in favour ol a more tawny Briton no hlog ,t,0”8er to be laid. Nine 
He receives a salary of £120 a yesr, and ,omen one of ten declare, in the moderate 
ce.r. allowances of toed and clothing term» so dear to the feminine tom™. 
SÜSÆ ,r°m tbe ^ St‘«rd Л ‘bat they Simply „.the „ПГріе 7 go’ 

Ano her ancient snperncmery is the Page 8*IOPP‘08 alone. The proprietor of the 
ofthe Pipe, who also holds a hereditary ,tore in qoeation recognised the prevalence 
Ctarlee"lï,SbTh,Mm.b*Ck t0 ,ime. 01 01 ,h“ ,tlte 01 “iod end determined that 
.Wh'al J&ÏÏKÜ V® ~ ”e'd *o b™ emporinm with 

colonittr, and required a page, who was "псЬ ,en,1®e”t» disturbing her serenity, 
pud • salary £100 • year, to keep bis I Hence these hostesses. 
ê^rïTrrd?r- I“» momfnt They have a little effhe on the second

^Gre;em»!InV8‘tU„,?nde,7t65 Z " °r *» “e 01 “«’"tonla. Facing 
honor was held by the Duke ol Gralton ™ 0|wl1 centre °* the building is an array 
who got hard op and sold it tn a merchant of cord8 •tretched from the railing np to 
^м‘аток0ГПнь°Г’ m' Queen Vi3loril doe* the next fl ,or‘ 11 looks as if somebody in- 
Z rkd;^d.nS“ “н^Те0-.™: 10 rei,e" vices. 7Th.

titled to a privilege of entering the presence °.П,У ble,80m "hich ever come on this trel- 
oHkmwBneraiga at anytime, . -, *“• however, are five bright little satin han-

The Queen has six Trumpeters who draw nir«- one for each of the hostesses. One is 52-" .lb,;;;;

hereditary, and aflord the Queen an op- T* 0n' If * bostess is net in the office 
pertonity to reward aoldieta who have dis- when celled ,or her banner is ran np, and 
tmguished themselves. that i* a signal to her that ale is wanted,

rho Queen s Limner enjoys one of the She is supposed to keep an eve on the
■e"LPmt.bL^VdLW.nncd.crip^“w^ ‘"Ш* ;ЬІ,е *he “ from th/cffic. „<, 

iniUtl p'cturee and illnminatee parchments reePon° to her banner signal aa soon as 
and commiesio. s with bordera and designs PO*«ble.

JS^bSE^ gridTand* adviser"* T™ " 

the rate of £110 a year, when Her Majesty *ІТ A wom,n come, in
a graciously pleased to confer Knighthood *1<h> °* Ifwbaaea she wishes to

some other honor upon one ot her sub- I ■•be. She dodnfc’t know the store, end 
je0t,‘ . mort over (he isn’t very sure that’ she

The Clockmiker at Windsor Castle re- w”"'. 8Ь* '*км*
ceives the same compensation, and it is bis I ”osteie be her 80|d®. philosopher, or, 
business to keep all ol ihe tinif pieces in re- st ân7 rite» counsellor and friend. Her 
pair. The Historiogrepher, who is sup- new ally knows all the ins and outs of the
Cdd,£ Xn.m,.°Xn'Vi^ .* V-7 “n ]7tbe w,r*«»

year. The Master of Mnsicf Sir Walteî ,me from 0Be department to another.
'bn famous organist, receives ,ec”r,°g immediate attention in eaoh. 

£300, and arrargea concerts tor Her She is also thoroughly informed as to the 
Maj-sly a diversion. The Su.veyor of la'eit fashions, «5 hist and most рорпім 
Picterta is paid £300, the Librarian (who, I matenals, colors and designs. She sives 
by the w.y is Riohsrd R Holmes, an her advice «. to .fast wiU bêthe mo«h£ 
eminent anthor) receives £500. the Ex- coming thing to get, how much material to 
ammer °* h“ £320, the Keeper of buy, what trimmings to select, every one 
the Swans is paid £60, and the Barge ot the problems, in fact, which torture the 
Master, who looks after the boats need by solitary shopper with dreadful doable" 
the Royil family at Windeor, has a similar E*ch ot the fire hostess has her own 
00“pen,*tlon- clientele of cnetomers, who always denend

The Que»n has two lady readers. Misa on her to shop with them. (5ne n? a 
“d “lb- N»rel«. who are paid Southern woman, who make» the cuitomera 

£300 a year each. It is their hnsiness to from the South her own particular chaîne 
to read to her the newspapers not only of They find in her a real hostess, who takes 
her own dominion, but the principal pabli- away from the strangeness and loneliness 
catiooa of Germany and France. Her of being in a great city wholly different in 
chief cook is a gentleman by fhn name of atmoipoere from what they hare crown 
A. t. Feltan, who receives £800 a year accustomed to. Another of the hostess ia 
•”d. h“ 'e”.rel, assistants. The First » Catholic, and take» care ot all tbe oniiom- 
Clerk of the kitchen, Edward Lorly, keeps I era from the convent» and other eseentiellv 
account of the expenditures, audits the Catholic institutions. This privledee of 
cooks billr, and send, them to the having shopping made easy is not alone for 
high Stewart to be pud. The Gentleman I out ol-town customers. Miny city woman 
ot the Cellars, Thomss Kingseote, looks I avsil themielvea ol it. • There is no ohnwe 
alter Her Majesty wines. She drinks to the customer at all. The nnideaM 
veiy little heriell except Scotch whiiky, really hostesses, delegated by toe nronri- 1 
ahich is prescribed by her physician. etor to extend the courtesies of the t ease 

The more important people about just aa they say. ’
Windsor Castle are the physicians and ——
surgeons (who treat the entire htuiehold A Ooii.g, y.n.
of a thoniand peraons or more), the Mas- The imitative qualities inherent in 
ter of iha Horse (who is the Duke ot I » i,eiP_ i_nm «. . .
Portland), the Grand Chamberlain. Maids T* * 7 from h“ ““““ «“«•or», l------
of Honor mad Ladies of the Bedchsmbf r. I P*u*0l0Pkere ••sort—received a humerons 
The Qaeen's Coachman is Thomas Burt- illustration in Philadelphia the other day.

There is a ‘college ! in that city for dm 
eduoition of youths who intend

t
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It deans dothes clean

er, sooner and with less 
work or injury than 
any other soap.

Only 5 cents 
a large cake.
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Rénover

\ №?
circumstances, for that was were all hial 

weapons were. After he had been shut 
into the box tbe men went behind the bar. 
Then it was that Weissenrieder opened 
fire. One of the robbers was wounded 
and was assisted from tbe place by hie 
companion. Both escaped. They secur
ed no booty. Weissenrieder had prepar
ed hie box for such an occurence, having 
cut two port-holes in the lid of it, end it 
was through these that he woo his battle.

•Mir-no
ed
its

іEvery American ehonld remember with 
gratitude that it was Queen Victoria who 
prevented the intervention of the Britiih 
Government in behilt of the Conlederacy 
during the wsr. When Confederate en-

i, Fv

Wit

tes
he
ve

nd
voys were taken from a British steamer by 
an imprudent Union naval officer, Lord 
Palmerston wrote a dispatch to the British 
Ambassador at Washington that was 
equivalent to a declaration of war. The 
Queen ktpt it over night, and then returned 
it to her Prime Minister with every offen
sive phrase erastd.

During the Jubilee ceremonies in 1897, 
by a blunder ot the Lord Chamberlain and 
the Muter i f Ceremonies, the members ot 
tbe House ot Commons were subjected to 
what they considered a gross indignity. .... . . . t .
They were ‘commandée’ to pay their it ЛаЄ her r®,ueel t0 8lve them **d is due to

public policy, for were it known in India, 
in Bnrmab, in Afghanistan and other 
heathen colonie, of the Empire that their 
Sovereign wae encouraging the overthrow 
ot the native fiith it would excite the hitfed 
and boitility of the high priests, whi ee in
fluence i, unbounded and who might 
infinite trouble by tfceir hostility.

bo
to
ai
rt. Good Old Porter.

One of the moat popular railway mana
gers of his day was the late Sir James All
port, ot the Midland Railway Company» 
He once paid an effi rial visit to a little 
country station in the Midlands, where he 
flattered himself he wss unknown.

IRS. ALBERT WEITIN.
Hanover, being a ntico of Kingphilanthropies! purj-oies since «he amend

ed the throne, she has never < ontributed a 
farthing tor foreign miiaiona in nny pai t of 
the earth ; nor does anybody know to thin 
day front her own lipa what reason has 
prevented her. The missionary societies 
have ceased to ask or expect financial as
sistance from Her Majesty, and

William
IV.he

The conscience of the Queen and the 
British ration is consoled, however, by sn 
election to the throne in confirmation of 
the inheritance, on the theory that aha ia a 
heir ot her grandfather, and received the 
crown from him instead ef from her uncle.

Queen Victoria’s nsme, stripped ol the 
titles oI Royslty, is Mrs. Albert Wettin, 
for she is the widow ot Prince Albert, who 
wss ж descendant of King Wettin, founder 
of tbe House ol Saxe-Coberg-Gotha. He 
wxa aj contemporary of the great Charle
magne. The Queens maiden

ng 1n-

On the train entering the station, hia 
carriage door mas opened, and a shrewd- 
looking porter it quired if there was any 
luggage to be looked after. Tbere was, 
and for the attention he received Sir June* 
offered the man two shillings, which wae 
immediately pocketed.

Then the manager, having in mind the 
rale against ‘tips,’ inquired, 'Are yon 
aware who I am, my man ?’

•Yea, air,’was the reply. ‘Mr. All
port—fellow servant ot the company, air. 
Never take tips from the general public, 
air I'

of
its

assume
•У

•poets to their Sovereign at Buckingham 
Palace et three o’cleck on s certain after
noon, and appeared there in fall force at 
the hour appointed. The Lord Chamber
lain notified them that they could not he 
received until four. Mott of them left the 
paKee to spend the hour elsewhere, and 
were scarcely out ol eight when the Muter 
et Ceremonie» announced that the Queen 
wo Id receive them at once. Those 
who remained

of

he

1• A
re name wee

Axon, the same aa that tf the Duke of 
Cumberland.

cause

The ready answer brooght a smile to the 
managers face, and the matter went 
farther.

lat Her M, jesly never wears the crown. It 
hu not rested upon her head since her 
coronation in 1838, and she ought to be 
thankful that she does not hive to wear it 
every day, beosuie it is the heaviest and 
most uncomfortable kind ot a bonnet, and 
weighs several pounds. The croira which 

of the public reposes 
upon a scarlet velvet cushion in the trea
sury ot the Tower of London, gusrded by 
stalwsrt sentinels, is not the reel thing, bat 
only an imitation. Very vew people know 
where the real crown is. It is locked away 
in some strong vault under the care of 
Lieutenant-General Sir Frederick Dobson 
Middleton. K. C., M. G., C. B., Keeper 
of the Crown, who receives n salary of 
£300 a year for Mourning this tremendous 
responsibility.

Her Private Secretary, Hafix Abdel 
Karim, is a Mohammedan. Since the 
death ot that faithful Scotch gillie, John 
Brown, the protection of the Royal per
son hu been intrusted to Gholam Mus- 
tsfa and Skeikh Chidda, two Indian war
riors, who are also followers of the for the admiration 
Prophet. They always stand upon the 
boot of her carriage when ahe ia driving, 
and night and day, wherever Her Mejesty 
happens to be, end one of them is it the 
door. They are allowed to perform their 
native religions devotions, to observe the 
rule» of the cute respecting food, and are 
never interfered wifh in any manner in 
the practice of і heir religion and the ob
servance of their native customs.

Within the territorial limits ol the United 
Kingdom Her Msjagty does a good deal 
for the Church of; England, and extends
her ^rétributions to other denominations The rel1 cr0WD contains 1278 
also, particularly to the Presbyterian d‘*mond«. 1363 brilliants, 273 round pearl, 
Chuyth that she is in the habit of attend, four Urge egg-shaped pearls, twenty-six 
ing While at her palaee st Balmoral. "

ng
were most graciously 

welcomed, hot those who went away er- 
turned in great indignation at the end of 
hour to find that the ceremony wee over 
and that Her Majesty had gone to Wind
sor Guile.

Soctoh Dlsleet.
The Scottish American hu a story* of a 

north country servant girl, who was Bring 
with an English family in the neighbor
hood of Oxford. One wet day ahe hap
pened to step into » heap of mire, and re
turned home with her clothes much soiled.

‘ What have you been doing P’ asked- 
her mistress.

■Oh.’ said she, ‘I stepped into n hump- 
lock o’ glanr.’

‘And what’s glanr P'
‘Just clairts,’ uid the gitl.
‘But what’s clairts P’
‘It’s just clabber.’
‘But, dear me 1 What ia clabber PV
‘Clabber is drookit steer.1
‘Bet what is drookit «tour P’ insisted the 

amsxed la y.
‘Weel, weel,’ said the girl, ‘aid nae 

patience wi’ ye ava. Ye ind ken as weel' 
as me, it’s just wat dirt.’

Is

ise

e.’
The opposition members made forions 

attacks upon the Government in the House 
ot Common» the next day, hot the Minis
ter* treated the milter with the greatest 
indifference, until nearly a week latter 
Mr. Balfonr announced that Her. Majesty 
‘was greatly distressed to hear through the 
newspapers’ of the contretempts and bad 
commanded him to express her regrets at 
the occurrence.’ At the same time Her 
Mejesty hid commanded him to uk it all 

- the umuibers ol the House would be so 
good u to come down to Windsor to 
spend,with herthe following Saturday, and 
bring their wives and childrtn with them. 
D was the first time that each an invitation 
had ever been to the legislative assembly 
of the United Kingdom, and it was a tact- 
tnl method ot showing the hindi? senti- 
ment ofthe Sovereign toward her law
makers.
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Moi* ITdlt s Morn log Paper. • v

Jinks: ‘Ah, Blinks, glad to see you. 
Hew are Mis. Blinks end the baby f’ 

Blinks: ‘WeU—very well; only I’m a 
little disappointed in the baby.’

■Disappointed I Why, its • boy isn’t

id. _______ ___________ upphiiei, eleven emeralds, twenty-four
And yet, with ill her sagacity, wisdom rub*e*> and one large ruby ut in the cen- 

and eonieienee, Vietoria most know that ol n diamond Maltese cross. This is 
she is not theTnwfdl oocupint ofthe throne tbe finest ruby in the world, and hu a 
o! England. By the constitution of the bloody history. It once belonged to the 
Kingdom, the Crown descends according Morriah King of Grenada. He got it, ac
te the laws of primogeniture— tbit is. tbe °°rdin8 10 the tradition, from an Abyuini- 
eldest son must succeed his father, and, ш Prince- who captured it tram a Sultan 
failing iuùf, the auoeession is vested in ®* Western Asia, 
the eldest daughter. Under this law 
Mary IV, otherwise known м Marie 
Tenia Henrietta Dorothea, Archduchess 
of Austria, wife of His Royal Highness 
Prince Ludwig, of Bavaria, is entitled to 
the uvereignty of England aa the senior 
of the Royal house of Stuarts, the male 
line having become extinct on the death ol 
Henry IX.

to
id.

■ ’in-
і arae It also showed that Her Majesty 

read the newspap-re.it P’.nd v
‘Yes : but yon know the desire ot my 

heart hu been to have a un succeed me 
u editor of the ‘Evening Clarion.’

‘Yes : and no doubt the youngster will , 
inherit his fathers talents.’ .

•But he won’t.'
‘Wont P’
‘No ; I shall never be able to make any

thing hot a morning editor of hist. He 
sleeps sU day, and keeps awake aU right.*

“7
Queen Vietoria is not only a sagacious, 

hul> courage oeywoman. On userai oc
casions bssshe
ing. ‘Great evedWHghaya make me calm,’ 
she once wrote in her diary, while spoil
ing of a crisis that te sted her and through 
which ehe moud with a stately dignity, 
and 1er moral courage hu been shown 
quite u firmly and frequently. This she 
hu also explained in her diary u doe to 
‘» calm reliance upon a higher power.’

Her Majesty is profoundly religions.
She believes inthe tffioacy of prayer. She- This fact is oonfesud annually in Whit- 

regular Bible reader, and frequently taker’s Almanac, the umi-offloial gsxstteer 
”ГВ Bible belonged to of the gourassent, wMoheays:

General Gordon, and wae preuntad by

me I
res man <his

leath without flinoh- Pedro the Cruel, King of Spain, invited 
hia Moorish neighbor to visit him at the 
Alesxir of Seville. The heathen trailed 
the Cbriitien, and came across the country 
weerrng hie r cheat garments and jewels, 
•ud attended by a spkndid retinur. Bat 
before the hospitality ot Don Pedro was 
exhausted every one of his guests wu 
beheaded, sad his own henhs snatched the 
ruby from the t urban of his rival. Edward 
I bought it ol him, and Henry V were it 
in hia helmet at the battle of Agineourt.

There an lots ot queer people about the 
Queen. She hu • thousand or mere st-

me
;le-
hit b«n. who occupies s very responsible ^os-

The State Cosehmen is Edwin filler, 
who never ascend» the box except on ос
ипом of the greatest consequence, when 
Her Majesty ia drawn by eight eresm 
colored itallioM.

;his
. pursuing

the ‘tonurial profession.’ and at a meeting

Fis
owing wu evolud :

■Bah I 'Bah I ‘Bah I 
gs’es soslptra, by saw I

u-
Expedited.

Lady—I wish to get a bir hlay ÿftsent 
for my husband.

Stopwalker—How longhau yeti, been 
married, madam P

Lady—Ten years.
Stopwalker—Bargain counter 'to the 

right madem.

ind
■ite
co

unter innate Simile.
There are time a when e lawyer regrets 

the nu ol an illustration which s moment 
before hu appeared especially lelieitoti.

‘The argument o! my learned and bril
liant brother,’ uid the counsel for th*

this
iow
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t of •Tbe Hanoverian dynuty, being derivedDIKD
ioe* CABT1IL-In this city on tbe 11th iut., Mery 

Milllcent, joaagetk daaghter of Eiwefd 8. ui 
▲lu» S. Oerter, agtd lyes» ssAtwe mils.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, APBIL 13,1899.10 ¥
6Ї1П., or 444.61b.. ha* a

of 83ia , a chart girth rt 70is., «4 
6ft. lia. ia hie atoehinga. la

lise ha ha»

1Oat it washes iotentioathe flaor freaide «*> body, to1^”*! stepped from behjad the 

I taro.d SWST. almost Listing. вошо- coaster aad appioieVd. I touched him
SS*ü"?Æ^5üs*Ttïi rs.’S.X’&.'FesS

foÜ* ^HSU^boTbS— « ,Ь« -Voa Zfnlrel.’ b. hi-rf let-no he 
••arched the clothing for шагкі of ldeatifi- teeth. ‘Ton are trying to catch me. Hu 

I waa about to torn from the eye» ga-ed like Ihose ot a demon. He 
room, when the officer dimotored a pocket preraed Oil thumb into the front of my aeek 
in the dead men’o net a thin folded piece until my windpipe was nearly wrenched . ь.Ік
Of tieroe poper. Ho opened it. It wa* from in petition. I became uncommon.. ** " all0 doio, t0 bating a

elreram^It read. ‘Look out,’ and waa When 1 'cime to, I found myaelt in a Crormany can a _ .. ™*,_
lirwd'ff’ 1 recognind at a glance the room in a hoapital. 1 was told that I had man of colon al proportion i, m the peraon 
meal are. It main a, handwriting. I been ora ly mardi rad by the stranger, bet ^ Herr Lockatein, who resides in a Utile 
bate attached it to thio msnnacript as it that ha had beam captured lost an time. In flr tnm Leipsi*. Ha ia 5ft
came inta my poaaeaion later on. lut the esptaie tod c»le”td t®beïÿ ?•* llinTin height and eeigbs 6І7 lb., or 47*.

I staggered from the room, and passing perpétra or ol the murder in me Whit - Bl -рц, prodigious no man being, before 
ont into tbe street, took lb- fi-st -bn. going chapel Imam. He w.. ,”te"**to hi became .écrivaient, winch has hep-
in the direction of the cintrai cffioe, the Belore his death, hi confessed1 the do tads dorin_ the list twenty years, folio ■-
•bnasea hawing commenced running by this of the crime and its motive. It appeared ^ ^ Q^-^on of pesssnt..Hia maasare
time. At the office I told my atoiy to one that the man Anthony Usina had been an- ------- т £тоЛ identical to those of Mr.
oi my fellow-ttlegrehiits, and showed him ті ed to Lonth by his (tie murderers) watt0|1 ^„72 in. in girth ot chest, 
the office-copy of the meeesge. He wee broil er That the pnson.r end Usmalmd | Й1 r<mnd ^ Dtck- „d 75in. round the 
wee rather doibtfol, bo естет, and seemed qaarrolled over a earn ot money owing horn . wljlt 
to think I had allowed my imeginetion to mo murdered man to Ins murderer, ana ^ (bm .(„„.mentioned gentlemen 
get the better of me. Sc, niter that, I that they had actnslly had e fight, in which I form ж ^ „„„fc.ble trio of fat men, 
told the talc to no one. the murderer had reneiwed а еетвгв beat-1 tai lt „ ш „tonishing fact that while «till

Belore lerg the offim waa besieged by ing at the bande ot Usine. The murderer iocrellio„ in >jze not one ol the three eato 
dectectiree trying to get a cine to the mur- had sworn revtng 1 ; and when a tow day» or drinks more than an awerage-aizid man. 
der. Qoeationa were put to me, the filee after the fight. Usina hsd left for London, vfhon it is stated that, according to Dr. 
were examined, and all the nanti promu- the man who hsd remised the drubbing de- E11Uo„ „„ml weight ot a man 6It.

pnliminary detectiye work gone termined to follow him. The murderers щь should not exceed 178!b.. the 
through with. The message had been lent brother—an eminently respectable m»u m І ш®м ,™,ht tbew three gentlemen ia 
from Lonth. Louth—knowing the intentions and diapo- Mtoanding.

Alter week, «pent in fruitless march, sition ol the murderer, hid tried to argue 7
and after no leas thin a doz in people ene- with him and keep him in Louth ; hut the
nected of the crime bed been arrested, the murderer had eluded him and come up to „Ссіте. seemed to acknowledge toe- London. He had also obuined Usina’. I
•“l'ïem wo1dSdngg"ie.ûPtim« why I had ^Thro,her of the murderer knew well wh..». rorori-.cmM.-t 

been miked oar as the one around whom that there would be trouble, and so siona» I if the thousand* of people who rnih to eo 
toe strange occurrence wa, made to ro- he learned that the intending murderer had ) worthy a remedy as a last resort would go 
гоїте and the apparition—it inch it were— gone to London, he wired the wictim lo ho I to it ne a first resort, how much misery and 
and the murdered man were in my thought! upon hi, guard, sending the message which .offering would he spared. Mrs. John Jfiis- 
constantly. No one seemed to know who I here shown yon. palrick, ol Gmanoqee, after being frosted
tbe men was, or what he looked like. The Strange to say. the sender of the mee- By eminent phyeiciane for heart duease of 
woman who kept the lodging-conm in «age dropped dead from a stroke of ap- fi,e уваго standing wee discherged tine the 
which the murder had been committed hid o,lxy alter be sent it. Ia the mean time, I hospital as a boptleis ire arable. 1 ne lady 
only seen the mardtrrd man once—toe , be murdered had found hie victim and elan procured Dr. Agnes’s Core for tha1 Heart, 
day be engaged and p il lor the room— him in the mnnrer described, mn'iltting I .be declared as • lot resort. Onedoiere- 
and as he had paid two weeks in advance, him in order to escepe identification. Keyed a very acute spasm in less than Unit 
she had not, as she pat it, • bothered with The murderer evidently did not know tla‘ .n hour, and three bottles cured her. ввів 
him at all, at all, either that.’ No sound bis victim had received the message. It | by E. C. Brown and all druggists,
was heard’ in hie room when the deed was j, strange that the victime did not prepare
committed. The room being right over for the comirg danger. Perhaps, however, -Do you know anything about palmistry,
the ball passage bad made this possible, he wai taken от surprise. Herbert?’ she asked. .
Drovided* oi course, a great noise wss not Ol coarse had the murderei’s brother -Oh, not much,’ he answered, with the 

’ made : and no one wes seen to leave or been living, he might have brought the air ot modesty whtdi ia not intended to be 
’ enter the boose with blood upon hie clothes, perpetrator ol the crime to jaetice ; though implicitly believed m. ‘Not • greet neat. 

Six months passed. The mystery wss it is a question whether or not he would although I had an experience last night 
still unsolved, when, one night, while iest- hive eared to be inetrementel in his whici might be coneidered a remarkable 
ed at my instrnment, receiving, in one ol 0wn brothel’s apprenhension. As it was, «ample ot the art you allude to. 
tbe district cffices to which I had asked to the appoletic stroke was most timely tor -You don’t mean it !' . .
be iransfeared, a tall man entered the the pnrpoiea of the murderer, же it re -Yea I happened to glance at tni Dana
room and. stepping up to the desk near moved the only man who knew anything ot of a friend of mine, and 1 immediately pre-
the window, took down a form and alerted the quarrel between the murderer and bis dieted that he would presently become the
to write. His back was toward me, and I victim. ^ possessor ot a considerable sum ot money,
could only, at a glance, mike out bis The strangest fact of all waa this : The Belore he left the room, he bad £2 or £S
figure unless I turned completely around murderer and hie brother w re twinr. the hinded to him.’ . , „
in my seat. Presently he finished writing „semblance being moat striking. Now, -And you told it juit from hu hand r
hi, meeesge and came up to the counter | while the man who died of apoplexy might | ‘Yea. It had four aoea in it.
Being alone in the offi.e at the time, I had „„t hive given hie brother up had he been 
to take hi» message. As he came toward „live, still, the prevention of the crime wss

? A Telegraphic Mystery. ?
каша was

Si■-
unable to leave hie roam 1er seven

He is a moderate eater aad driak- <r 1>indulges ia aloohol ia say 
shape or form. Straage to relate, both 
Mr. Whittoe aad Mr. Langley are bote- 
hen by trade, although each hie had to

er, and
ThI

ing’

always laughed at ghost etories, omet в . per 
monitions, and 10 forth, netting them down 
to a diseased metal tacnl y on the part ot 
the htliev.r. 1 had been broneht up to 
regard superatitioni people ‘aa ifflioted.

1 bad this opinion until something a little 
ont ot toe natural wav come quickly under 

obseivation. I meet confess te 
covert to tha other

something on a 
paper which rot id < 
hie baud, and is One el 

when to 
were tot

lirge *L ’ 
•K’ He

t
.Jotter he 

riod alter, 
see said 10

•U’ and then a <the!crossed heavily taken ft 
These la) 
fiery pei 
the chalk

hesitate a long time 
what the next letter 
an ‘H ’

The figure thee 
ing to know I 1 
room, or turning to 
reise its head, it pai 
from tha room tbroi 
the ball.

I stood looking і 
flection ot the do 
move, expecting to

it was
my own
being more or less o 

* aide since the strerga event happened 
which 1 am about roLie. Ido not claim 
it was positvely supernatural, or anything 
ot that sort. I myself might have become 
«afflicted ’ But strange it wu, and I have 
never been able to account for it.

1 had occupied the position of telegraph 
operator tor lonr year* in one of the Lin
don c llicies, doing the ordinary work ol the 
‘Met.,’ tr Mitropolitin district, when I 
bad a great deal ot prew work to handle, 
and was kept on ‘the go’ neatly all I he time 
I worked until 2 ;45 every morning, going 
on duty at 7:30 at niglt.

One night, jeet as 1 
duty, a rather peenlier despatch came over 
the wiers. It wss addressed to a men liv
ing in the Esst End somewhere, and all it 
said waa ‘Lock ont.’ It wee signed limply 
with the initial ‘H.’ This was the laet 
meiaif в I received before going on dnty, 
(or, owing to «ickneea at my home early 
on this particular evening. Placing the 
miaiageinthe ‘cage,’ or rack, I called 
the check boy, ana reported ol duty,, go
ing directly home. . _ ,

Before going to bed that night, I hap
pened to atep ont into the hall, and my at
tention wee attracted by a light in the 
bathroom, the door oi which stood partly 
open. Looking into the room. 1 
one, but found that a lamp had been burn
ing. Tbie waa aomewhst nnuiual. an I 
•topped into the room to put the lamp out. 
One ot the tapa ol the water tank wsa 
turned on » trifle, tnd 1 little wster drip- 
ped upon the bottom of the bath.

Somehow or othtr, thii dripping caught 
my attention, and, before leaving the room, 
iust as 1 had blown out the limp, I stop 
ped and listened. The drops from the 
tap seemed to come in a peculiar, irri gular, 
jerky way ; and, ae I paused, I eeid 10 my
aelt, almost mechanically, ‘That eonode 10 
me like a menage.’ Then I read off the 
drop—drop ; drop—drop—drop ; and, lure 
enough, wuen I put it all togetner, it wu 
a meieage. It repeated several times, 
‘Lookout; look out,’ end then there 
would be a pause followed by just the 
initial ‘H ’ 1 did not like this exactly, lor 
it seemed I was allowing my lancy, or 

I etru;k a

not seem- 
в in the ol
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ef Ia sound, 

door into
- *
' peered; 1 
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Alter eae 
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window, 
Geordie !
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Hi fee what 
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ment to find—notabout to go offwas mg,
4

h і
or whathad not b 

had happe
How fo „

tien I do not know ly, I heard
the birds chirping 1 . knew that
day had come. In my excited condition of 
mind, it wie unpoiaible to think ol sleeping 
I felt feverish, so 1 went to the window and 
opened it for a breath of cool air.

I looked down into the deserted street. 
At so esrly an hour, scarcely anyone ia 
seen on the streets, and the lootsipi ol a 
nasser-by will echo from house to house.
1 could have heard anyone coming down tbe 
street fifty yards away ; yet, while I looked 
into the clear, steel bine light ot the coming 
day, I saw a man walking on tbe opposite 
pavement. Biss leet, as he walked briskly 
along made not the slighest sound, and I 
wondered much at this, lor be walked with 
an apparently unrestraint d and heavy step. 
As he drew immediately opposite my win 
dow be seemed to slat ken his pace. His 
Kick was partly turned toward me at first 
as it he d-d not wish to be recognized ; bat 
suddenly, he turned his lice ap, and looked 
directly at me. Our eyes mst. There 
was an anxious expression on his face, and 
he waved his arm ia the direction ol the 
East End. What was my surprise to be
hold my el range visitant of the night !

Deepen ti at these mysteries, 1 lcanid 
fir ont ol the wir diw and, as he walked 
away, called loudly alter him. Whether 
he did not hear ne. or did not es re to 
notice me, I know not, bat he paid no a - 
tention to my lord call—in fact, did not 
even look hick, and 1 watched him go up 
the street until he disappeared around a 
corner.

1 ran downstairs and out into the street, 
inteneing to follow him. I reached the 
corner he had tureed long belore he could 
hive arrived at the next streit at tbe pace 
at which he was walkin', but 1 conld s e 

Even fat hi bartered, he

DISC BABOID 10 DIE.
tned.

і
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'й . saw no
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t
imsginstion, to master me. 
match and relit the lamp. I then eat 
upon the edge of the bath and looked 
carefully at the tap. I watched the drops, 
and carelully went over the message, 
which came last and often.

I conld not. at first, remember where I 
had heard thst message belore. We oper
ators received so many messages of dînèr
ent descriptions—ciphers, snd what not 
that it is seldom a telegram fitdi its way

arsnu « «.... »

“™... 1.......... о*» .1
, £ і • _ ,i,e „(Ке. I laughed at my- going back to the house to sleep, I turned «U .nd tondudedTbat .he^w.ter opiy fn t£e .direction ot the offi.-e d.mg torn 
**u’ aate,, in me V і-зайве it was the mechanically. One will naturally turn to- 
îu^deroatch I bad received. But, .till, I ward the pl.ee which he usually lrequents; 
mold not get the sound of that water ont and, in moment, of excitement we bad we 
M mv head nor could I desist Item coop- have gone almo. nncoosc.onsly either to 
ot my “ r our homes or pise:, ot busineis. Ai 1
^notoer tel g»Tbî.t i>hd a room down- harried along, a few ea.ly riser, passed me 
strin and somethu g possessed me to go and one or two looked back at me ennons-

gTe£eht;°:« ^ js

-wnrr.;rdrŒrot corse

k4.-LrnMion’igreed,ocame Жш“:=«.,0і«Р^еа1^

UP Td " tell- him what I had made tbe I was very nervous and clull not sleep. I
message 'ont to be? but waited until be went to the message files, and looked over
ribald8 hear it himself. He listened, and the forms for the message signed with the 
рьоош near » u i initial ‘H.’ A tïr a coceiderable search I

‘bock out ! look out P and it is found the addreae on our dopjjcate cffi^-

SS** • - »“ “• “ - “■ гл гйя *0?sLn 'u:
We bth listened and witched for some it would be very officious lor mi to mk any 

little time He wondered whence it had questions ol the nc.pient ot tbe meeesge, 
«“me «d to whom it was addreeeed ; but but, anyway, I deeded to go over and 
I couid not rememlerthe name ot the man take a look at the honee. ,
to whom it lad been eent—the name being As I walked rapidly along, I eagerly
a verv peculiar one, Spaniih in sound— looked into the lacea ot all whom I saw, in 
înd 1 did not t“l my companion that I had a kmd ot fearful expectation of meeting

x.... -.і.
beAtier l‘.?chmg oveBr the affair, my friend able to speak. When within a few houses 
leÆ again retired. I went to my rcon, of the number to whtch the aeitage ... 
hut Reeling a li-tie nervous, I did not go to addre.sed, I saw, down the street, and n 

but sst up think,r g over the msit r. .bout the section where toe bouse won d 
l^nrilv lnwever, I arose from my Uble be, a great crowd ol people. A, I edged 
itoere I hsd been sitting, went over to the in among the throng, severs! stopped me

r-ssir1’sfrftîss: ‘.таж;
la’çkiog in-ha mirror i.d rmthiitg ot mbu hid

JuT,і*.

S.^yar/rsraa s st-іьг^Яй

“SSï«r::r.
b.“d.e8«n“. tee like h*U af.be Morgue once, mit.ed in ‘Ь- Ьсго їо- may >go m if

-arrjSrtSÆei; ™ zrjrrssnrja
1 looked, h. took npmy pen from the table Р^«“вап\”Р ^ room In the'Bret

floor, a molt terrible eight met my eyee. 
I cannot deicribe it to you. Even now, 
as I recount this experience, my heart 
sicken». Suffice it to lay that the body of 
a man was lying on the floor.

The lace was mutilated beyond recogni 
tin. Blood was everywhere. A pool ol 
it had trickled out along the floor and be-

~r~! I 1 ,0 taae Щ. message. ». .» —----------- - ...... ...... ..................................... .. ’How be.utifnl ia the snow.’ he aud.
me. I tamed my switch, and went to meet tbe one thought upon hie mind at tie time «So white, eo pure, so universal, it tau*

s.-іГї :ü-iSAïSS î s x s ti
sppirilion ! It is a very str.nge thing tost he should beauty. II—’ But jort then a «now-

You may well imagine my coniteroa- have thua piond the actual means of ldon- ball caught him under the ear, ana a пай 
The man—if it were a man—noticed | tification ot the murderer ; for, had I never | ton ot the fame matonti feU from thejmrn-

the appearance, 1 would never *

І I
iz

my” •nrpriaed^'iook, ‘ and seemed in his I eetn the appearance, 1 would never hive I ice endlodged between the collar and hia
torn to be eurnrised ; nev, even alarmed. | been able to identity the men. The man | neck. And he spoke no more.

I. Am. ,M ш.--А-ЇЛУЙ
that ol the man who had written at my t0 ці, being the same person wlon I had first time, and on her return home
table on that eventful night, and whom I seen at dawn on toe street a few hour, mother aiked h« if ehe tikea it.
had aeon in tbe etreet at dawn. Hi. lore- afterward. ‘To.,’ aaid tbe bttle girl, but there is
head was lower, too, and more brutal in Psychology’) explain the nppintion on one thing I didn t think was lair.

poenre as I could command. Ae 1 wes crime shout which I have told yon. This | the money,
counting the wordi, one ot the operators being the cue, hie spirit could not reel пе
сето in. I excused myself a moment, and ,t hid induced me to hasten over to the
went over to the operator. I told mr ce- Eut End and prevent the deed. This ae- literature P
worker, in as quiet and natural a voice ae counts lor the very anxious expression I ‘No.   ,,
I could «ввите under my nettement, that observed on the face of the man I eaw down I ‘Know anything about art
the man was'cot nected in some myeteriona j„ the elrett that morning. ‘Nothing. ,__ . p,
way with the great Whitechapel murder, However, all the ghost’s anxiety wu to ‘Know anything about music .
“^^".^UurXieiously Tin net believe, a. I .rid before, in ri. Good ! СІ. over to myroorn, bring a

for a mcmint, and, noticing that he oh | these ghost stories and the like, and I still | pipe, and let s an|oy ourselves.
served us, we stopped talking. I came back m,iatain that a great deal of it cornea Irons | .,■------------- ~
tp the counter. While I pretended to be giving too free a play to oae’s imagination,
getting the mi stage ready tor sending, my J cannot, however, attempt to explain it all
companion left the office in order to find a away ; nor wonld I il 1 conld. I can only 
policeman. tell yon what hu actually happened to me.

I tried to gain time by engaging the man j only know what I know, 
in conversation, hot he did not seem in
clined to talk. He started to move out, 
even belore he had paid lor the miiaage,

•v
y guile.
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EXTRAORDINARY ОВМВ1ТГ. \

A Tito ol Men Who Weigh Over Two Thous
and Tonnes—One a Canadien.

Without a doubt the notorious Daniel 
Lambert war, during bis li'.etime, the 
heaviest man the world had ever aeon or ia 
ever likely to see, tor hie record weight of 
52st 111b. hie never up to the present 
been broken. There era, however, living 
at the present time three men whole in-

An Ottawa LadY Relates Her I dividual weights run his pretty close, and 
*** who, ill placed 00 ,he weighing machine

together, would turn the scale at 2,0031b.

. ;
-
‘•iÎ
M

TOO WEAK
TO

! !| SaxSEW SICK HEADACHE■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

MPositively cured toy these 
I.ittle Pills.; mirror,

To save your 
ask your dea 
new 50 cent 
DYNE LlNIM 
times as unie 
is a great sav 

/v^ble family 11 
:* - of this old Ai

Experience for Benefit 
of Others.

f 1
The heaviest man of thia remarkable trio 1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

i.M„Leo Whitten,.native ef Wt ІI

ІЕЕггВЕЕІ ЕмЕгЕЕЗ
ЕЕНЗЕ’тїй: гггіггійї;Зї;І ^ _ «■»•«
and at other times seeming to go.up into | |itgd
mythroat,thuacauemgatomblemoth^t Hia figure ia ot the moat extraordinary
l”ouîd8not°Bew. “Although I tried many dimenaiona. He ia 6ft. lOin. in height, I the fraud of the day.
remedies I could obtain no relief, and 72in, round the cheat, 26in. round the ,
W"OMdayhotevPetlheatoo?Mllbarn’. neck, and baa a w.Ut girth of 84’n When See yOU get CaTteTS,
Heart lnd7Nerve Pills and began to nee but twelve year» of age he weighed - . .
them, and am now better than I have been | over 14it., aqd by the time be had reach-1 /\slc ІОГ V/GTiCi
for years. I work right riong now, and ^ twenty.one he had gained another 10at.
Ж*тГгаИе-Р №roem.toh4 Mr. Thomrn Longlev. of Dover, elrim. 
enriohed andfull of vitality, and my entire the distinction of being the heaviest man 
system ia in .healthy and vigorous state. ^ Q„at Britain. He turns the scale at

I ;
!4f|j ! Ik <JoNSmall Pilce.man. Substitution

I Fifty years 
with me soim 
I remember h 
Just how he ' 
*«»ld Johiirton's 
*«y It lias та 
thwt time t 
the voiihdeiif-e 
John li. Hand

As a family r< 
mriorsed for nei 

RKiliould have il 
eilmente, lute 
Our book on 
26 and 60c. I.

f * !
x

1
Itisist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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And Tumors 
cured to stay
home:’ no 
knife, plaster

pain. For Canadian testimonial* A ijo-pafe 
book-free, write Dept. 11, Mabom Метете 

Sherbourne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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PROGRES®, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, ЦЯ9 If
lb , ж 444. 6П>., has ж 
it of 83m , s ehs* girth «170in., «■* 
id* 6ft. lis. is hi* itoofcisg*. Is

is* he h*»

0000000000000006 her etsr*
ehrirt.’

Thai’*

married t* GeerdU Gil- msd wife I -Who sit is Waves Г 
The prayer ceased.
•Go es, father Г mid Tammy, with hie 

eye» doted.
Three wae ssletee m the roem. etre 1er 

the licking of the old dockjm’.the comer.
■Go os. loi her Г pleaded Tommy. *8ey 

‘Hallowed be thy 
There wee so re
The chile ren opened their eye» end poll

ed their father's
A same leas leer took posât SI ion of I ‘Goes father Г 

Geordie’» aoal. The foreboding of an 
gsieh rendered him apeeehlem. Hi» nl-1 The 
eaee irritated thefiithlem 

‘i’m sot gotrg to-night, and I’m sot I gone to 
going again ; as ysaaecda’t pay aay 
tor am.’

There 
voice.

nto the roll eelL
g ot the fosrteeothSunday jr*doot sheet that,’ Roger 

a corpse leag
of bis

the fifth W Nesemher. Gesrdieaffirmed. -She’d her■ enable to leave his room for seven- Reading dnmmg lor the 
‘Come. Polly,’ he mid;‘get ready.’
‘I’m tot going to-aigit ! the said is cold 

tone».

ago if «he'd bees mise.’
•Ah, wed.’ «aid Tot 

know. That’s what yea think. If oor 
women folks had fakes to drink, mebhe 
we wad dent hie kilt them.’

Ttmeyls eage moralizing» restrained the 
desmgogsO’a wrath.

He is a moderate eater and drisk-iro.
1> y. ‘ye divea’t

peer form. Strange to relate, both 
. Whittoo and Mr. Lsagley are hete- 
s by trade, although each has had to

The Caller and HU Wife. muЛ!"
‘Not going to-night Г Geordie repented JOne of the first I ting» visitor* observed 

when they 
were the number» chalked on the green 
pointed door». Theae could sot bo mii- 
taken for the в

is
through the collierye up 

[entio bulk. ,
Sermeny cm alto claim to haviag a 
m of eolomal proportions in the perron 
Herr Lockstein, who reeidoe in a little 
lege not for from Leipzig. He ie 5 ft. 
in. in height and neigh» 667 lb., or 47*. 
». Thii prodigion» oomaa being, betore 
became ro corpulent, which bee hop- 
aed during the 1»* twenty rear», foliow- 
the occupiHon ot peaaanuHi» atr— 
«te are almost identical to those of Mr. 
bittoo, being 72 ie. in girth of chest, 
in. round the neck, end 75io. round the

‘Bee earn I'm not Г a he retorted.
‘Well then,’ he perouted, ‘I ehoel I have 

•eat her to iheasylnw, or
‘Mebhe ye wad, aa’ mebhe ye 

the limp keeper «lowly replied. ‘To 
ne tell what ye wad dee. It would fak’ 

all tte county police tv catch her. She’d 
be bad to catch, and werae to hold. Toe’ll 
mind when «he blacked the landlord eye 

he waddea't give her aay 
nor. Tern Weinwright rushed to the deer 
ebontieg ‘police 1’ but the police couldn't 
be lourd. Abe Fletcher declared ha taw 
the lergeent «lipping to the pit bray to bo 
oot o’ the way.’

The love ot the Bleckerton people for 
Geordie Gilchrist we» strong, even e» their 
he tied of hie wife wee intense. The ■ home
less women she drank with despised Polly 
Gilchrist for her brutality to her men.

‘There’s that bossy again,’ the women 
wcnld soy, as they watched her, even by 
eight o’clock in the morning, searching ap
parently for her hens, bnt gradually ap
pro aching the public house, with her hand 
beneath her apron holding the jag.

‘Did ye see that woman this morning, 
Fletcher ?’ said Ellen to the postman os he 
•to bis break fut.

‘Aye, she made an early start to day,’ 
was Abo’s response.

‘Fletcher,’ Ellen went on, ‘it would hev 
served her rect if she’d got s man as bed 
as hersei’. He’d hev frightened her. Bnt 
in this world somehow, the best end the 
wont get wedded.’

The caller was never known to have 
spoken to any one about hie wile’s be
havior. Some, indeed, hod attempted to 
drew him into convenstion, but without 
«rail. His visage wae marred with sorrow, 
his hair whitened with griefs, but no con
fession or complaint bad escaped his bps.

One Saturday, shortly after oor arrival 
st Bleckerton, 1 had business with » book
seller in Bishbpfown. Entering the shop,
I found Robert Lsmonby examining the 
books. Having made my purchases, we 
walked home together. On the highway 
we met the caller miking bin way to the 
town.

‘Poor Geordie !’ said Lameaby, when the 
caller hsd passed. ‘He’ll he going to 
bring her home. Every Saturday she goes 
to meet her motor in Bishoprtown. Her 
mother now lives at Pittsbnm, five mil s 
on the other side. They’ll drink together 
till closing time. Poor Geordie ! He 
thinks no one «aspects why he goes to the 
town every Saturday. Ht’ll wait outside 
the house till she comes out at eleven 
o’clock. Then, when aht’s reeling home 
he’ll overtake her as though by accident, 
carry her parcels and lend her home.’

‘And does she never snipect that he fel
lows ter into town for that purpose ?’ I 
queried.

•I think not,’ Lamanby rejoined. 
‘Geordie says he likes to see the shops 
ud all the folks.’

It was the Fifth of November, and the 
Bleckerton boys had built the bonfire in 
honor ol Gay Fawkes. Tommy end Maltha 
Gibson were standing on the hnk step to 
see the illuminations.

•Tommy,’ Slid Martha in » quiet voice, 
‘d’ye remember what happened on this 
night thirty years ago P’

‘Poor Geordie P murmured Tommy, and 
the sympathetic exclamation wae the proof 
ol the vividness of Tommy’s recollection.

Tee father’s voice snitouhadjin death. Sj&jn of the
as•V father had joined the Divine ІThen litter had been painted by the cab V.Father in bra Tthtrj painter in bright red. Obwiendy,

%OB his knees,(with hie hap
py children kneeling beside him. The 
patbeo and suddenness of Tern Maddieea's 

fire in her eyes sad battle I decease appalledesesy heart Loathe cob

the chalk characters wire the handiwork A 1el ametenrs. It wan noted that only three t

4ft of the doors one of these figures ap
peared ; on others two of them were to ho 

; while those were a few with the 
three white figures conspicuous. The 
question was asked by esery stranger, 
‘What in the meaning of these figures in 
chalk P’

If any one hod been asiir between the 
boors ot two and five A. M , they would 
have met a little old min, with s lighted 
lantern in his hand, scanning the chalk 
figures end rapping st certain doors. 
Alter each, rap he would wait a lew sec
onds till he heard a Up at the npsUirs 
window, end the usual response, ‘Aye, 
Geordie !

It was George Gilchrist, the caller. The 
deputies of the colliery had scrawled the 
figure 2 on their dcore, for that was the hour 
when they bad to get up to go to the pit. 
It was their business to see that everything 
underground wae sale lor the men and 
boys. At three oMock the caller made a 
second tour of the atreeU and aroused the 
pitmen. At five o’clock he made e third 
circuit to awaken the lads.

George Gilchrist was conscious of the 
gravity ol his profession. It was his boast 
that daring bis long term of office he hsd 
never made an error, never mistaken a fig
ure, and never toiled to make n sleeper re
spond.

1 A pleasing sight was Geordie, when he 
’ emerged Irom hie house in ‘The Pension- 
tie’ Terrace,’ dretsed in complete colliery 
regimentals to go hit rounds, with trousers 
cut off at the knees, thick bine worsted 
stockings, shoes fastened with brass dupe, 
a bine Itonnel shift, a jacket with a doable 
hack, and a skull cap of polished leather. 
The caller was a partial supernumerary, but 
he clung tenaciously to his accustomed pit 
attire.

He was one of the favorites of Blrcker- 
ton. The sight of his kind bnt end face 
was deer to every eye. He bad lived his 
long life on the colliery, and not even the 
concern rs and circulators of scandals had

fiery.I* liq- !With trembling Bwhs Geordie stagger-1 
ed to the table, end took therefrom » book I The next
He opened it at the fly leal and held the “’«eke. It was three.o’dock, end Geordie 
writing thereon before her eyes. It wae Gilchrist wee hastily knocking vp mo hew- 
“The Guide of Life" the President of the I er on Durham street.
Temperance Society had presented to ‘Another three Г said Geordie, as he 
them on their wedding day. On the fly I the chalked number in ! the light,
bof he had written this inscription : Giving the familiar rep. he waited for the

“Presented to George Gilchrist and I <»p on the window end the usual 
Poly Stevens on the occasion of their Receiving no it pie, he was ja bo at, to rt- 
merrisge, end in recognition of their P*4* the blow, when he remembered, with 
membership in the Temperance Society 4 P*®g. that he was «tending at the deed 
with all good wishes end prayers for their tain's door, end that the dreed caller;Death 
future happiness and prosperity.’ bed knocked at Tom's door the night be-

Gtordis stood with the book in hie hand. *orr- 
His eyes were full of tears. With e pas- the dark and silent street he fell
«ionite gesture she knocked the book from DPen k“ knees -O God, forgive me Г he 
his nerveless fingers. She was on her feet murmured. He thought ot Tom's dead 
blazing with anger. The stricken man body, lying even then in the house, and 
cowered before her shameless and calions | the pain be had given to his widow by his

cruel m stake and great tears,of penitence 
‘I’m not going to yoor Temperance So-1 streamed down his face, 

ciety. I never would have gone at nil if I His grief was inconsolable, 
hadn't wanted to marry ye. Ye may as "Те needn’t tsk’ on see badly over that ! 
well know, once lor all, that I never wan | his wile exclaimed, when he ibid told her

the facts ; ‘it was only a mistake !’
The broken min stumbled to the stairs, I But he refused to be comforted, 

end reached the room above. Falling on I Geordie’» remorse was inexplicable to 
his knees, to wept his sorrow before God. his wife. Thirty years ot selfishness aid 
His very soul wae riven with anguish. The drunkenness hsd shriveled up'beriwomsn’s 
wretched man groaned in the travail ot his heart. The insight and humaneness of

her husband’s regret wia beyond the reach 
below. °* her discernment.

There wis no pity, no relenting in her Through the hoars efthst morning ebe 
cruel heart, even when she heard the good wotebed him with steolthy eyes. He lad 
man’s cries and tears. I gone to his bed, bnt eleep was imposiible.

The long years had prolonged the I There wete strange emotions struggling 
tragedy of that dreadful night. The guilty *° the caller’s wife. It was Saturday, and 
woman had lost her sool. The meek once nrnrly three o’zlrck. She most hurry to meet 
torn from her lying nature, her shame was her mother in Bishopetown-I For the first 
exposed to the light. The cheerless heart tim« in thirty yens there was a reluctance in 
of the outraged man hsd not even the ccm- her heart to lease him. 
fort of an occasional caress or.loring look. The evil conqered.
On bis part, no word of anger hsd crossed I ‘Til not be long, Geordie,’ she said, 
his lips, though he bad mode tender np- I wl[h s suspicion of tenderness in her voice, 
penis fo his wife in her quieter moments. ‘Puss me the book, Polly, before yon go,’ 

‘Poor Geordie !’ slid the kindly effection* he said, 
ed Bleckerton people ; and the ejaculation She handed him ‘The Guide ot Life.’ 
was expressive ot their bitterness to the She d ersed herself and departed, 
woman who had token a good man’s heir: The lonely old min fumed to the fly-leaf,
fo wrong it, end indicative of their sym- His sympathies with the invalid widow, 
pithy with the good men’s grief. | whose griels he hsd doubtless intensified

by his blunder that mort mg, hsd revived
One of the saddest events during the |the h,**4,d ““«>« 01 his own life.

In ihe silence he reviewed the years. At

/In’FT'- !the toiler made a Vlift.

иThe three store-mentioned gentlemen 
•m a mont remarkable trio of fit men. 
Ait is so astonishing fact that while still 
creasing in size, not one ot the three este 
drinks more than an nvemgs-stzrd man. 
When it is stated that, according to Dr. 
liaon, the normal weighted a^msn 6lt-

•us weight of these three gentlemen ie 
rteinly astounding.

h
\

\
answer. [/•
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DISC BARGED 10 DIE.

■I Mrs. FltxpatrlcK Didn’t Lo*6 Bop*. Dr, 
pliibedagnew’A Care 1er the Heart A

Couldn’t.ITbnt the Pbyelci 
If the thousands of people whoruih to so 
irthy a remedy es a Is* resort would go 
it ns a first resort, how much misery and 
Bering would be spared. Mrs. John Fitz- 
itnck, ol Gmnnoqae, alter being treated 
f eminent physicians for heart disease of 
re year* standing was discharged fro a the 
•spitel « • hopeless ircnreble. Toe lady 
roenred Dr. Agnes's Core for the Heart, 
ie declared is s list resort. One dose re
eved « very oente spasm in less than half 
• boor, and three bottles cured her. Sold 
y E. C. Brown and nil druggists.

Я

cruelty.

Ito the shipper and then to the denier, and 
last to the farmer who originally sold the 
animal tor heel. Then the farmer has to 
answer tor his misdeed with pains and 
Densities which will make him think twice 
brforehe sells any more diseased beet for 
shipment across the ocean to England.

teetotal.’
•Da yon know anything nbant palmistry, 

lerbert T she asked. .
•Ob, not much,’ he answered, with the 

iroi modesty which is not intended to be 
npUcitly believed in. ‘Not a great deni, 
(though I had On experience tort night 
,h:ci might be considered a remarkable 
xample ol the art yon allude to.’

•Yon don’t menu it !’
•Yes 1 happened to glance at ths hand 

if a friend of mine, and 1 immediately pre- 
licted that he wool! presently become the 
lossessor of a considerable sum ol money, 
îeiore be left the room, he had £2 or £$ 
iinded to him.’ . .

•And you told it juit from his hand P 
•Yes. It had four aces in it.’

•How besotitnl is the snow,’ he said. 
So white, so pure, so universal. It tills 
ilike on rich and poor ; it turns the beg- 
rsr’s hovel into a dream of glistening 
Realty. It----- ’ Bat jort then a snow
ball caught him under the ear, and a halt 
ton of the same msterinl tell from the corn
ice and lodged between the collar and his 
neck. And he spoke no mere.

A little girl had been to church for the 
first time, and on her return home her 
mother naked her if she liked it.

•Yes,’ ssid the little girl; but there in 
one thing I didn’t think was fair.’

•What was tint, desr P’
•Why, one man did nil the work, and 

then another man came round and got all 
the money.’

•Timmins, do yon know anything about 
literature P’

‘Ho.’
•Know anything about art P’
•Nothing.’
‘Know anything about music P 
‘Notnrsp.’
Good ! Come over to my room, bring a 

pipe, and let’s enjoy curative».’

TBE DОСТОВИ WIFE.

A JFonr Tears Cripple F 

Care Wee the Tree Physlelea.

Acute Rhrn. 
South A nr er lean Rbcumatledesolation.

The woman sat in the і m
Mrs. J. H. Harts, cf 223 Church street, 

Toronto, wi'e ol Dr. Harte. suffered 
Ij from rheumatism for five years. For 
four } ears she could not walk air bout tte 
ate ot а cane. At times the pains were in
tense, and she suffered torture a. No rem
edy or treatment gave any relief Sbe was 
induced to try South American Rheumatic 
Cure. She used tour bottles and tc-d*y is 
free from pain, end sbe <1 sea ter signed 
testimony by saying: “lam entirely cured 
and can move about aa blithely aa ever m 
my life.” Sjld by E. C. Brown and all
druggists.

"Mustek in The діг."

The following is an exact copy of • letter 
received by c yonrg tody who, possessing a 
piano and being «boat to more to e smell 
country town, advertised for room end 
board with a family mnsicallv inclined’ :—

‘Deere Miss, we think we kin suto yon 
with room end bord it yon peeler to bo 
where there ie mnsick. 1 plsy the fiddtl, 
my wile the orgin. my defter Jole the akor- 
dion. my other dotter the bar go. my son 
Hu the bassoon, my son Jim the lloot and 
koronet, end my son Clem the base dram, 
while all ol us sing gospell him» in which 
we would be glad to have yon toko part 
both vocal or instrumi ntol it yon play on 
earthing. We piny by tor, and when we 
oil git elected there is real mnsick in the 
air. Let us knew if you went to come here 
to bord.’

Yellow or brown cottons or silks can be 
dyed black. Try Magnetic Dyes, black 
costs ten cents only.

dared to tamper with his name. He bad 
lived the ‘lovely and pleasant’ file. He 
was a Chriftain, without the suspicion of 
guile.

When the Bleckerton folks refereed to 
the caller they invariably said, ‘Poor Goer- 
die!’ The adjective had no reference to 
to the poverty of his finances. It wis the 
common term of sympathy end sorrow, for 
Geordie’» life has been embittered with

years of oar residence on the colliery was
the death of Tom Msddtion. His decease IleBg,h ,keP cloMd hil e7ee- His sleep

was loll of dreams, end the dreams were o’wet terrible in its suddenness. His wife 
having been in invalid for years, the affec
tionate man had taken the mother’s place 
in many domestic duties. It was a Friday I °* home **>*7 *>•<* established together, 
night, and Tom wae taking the bairns to 
bed. The youngest was in his arms, 
three year old boy was riding on his back, 
while Tommy, prend of his five years, hung I c0,Ker7- Turning on the summit, her » yes 
on to his father’s cost. «craned the house where hrr)[man was

The father knelt with his children to I ,-viDg- She deliberately descended the hill, 
prey. Having rang their hymn and recited Unlocking the door, she climbed the 
the Psalm, they begin to repeat the Lord’s ,tfp,t0 ,be room lboM- Ueordie »•»
Prayer after their father. asleep. She crept on tip toe to his bed-

‘Oor Father 1’ I side. His face was lit wijh love and words
of endearment escaped his] lips! ‘Polly! 
Poll}! My love! my wilt!’

She trembled it the sound) of f the long 
lost loveworde. She dated not woken him. 
There was a hunger in her heart to hear 
the words again.

•Polly, my love!’ the old[mra murmured. 
.The thirty years of wretchedness were 

From those terrible elds I forgotten. Geordie was back in the sweet 
aches, back aches, head
aches rad the thousand and 
one ot icr ills which make | sacred bliss, 
life full of misery.

Most of these troubles are 
due to impure, Imperfectly
filtered blood—the Kidneys She stoopod.to catch the; whisper ol the 
are not acting right and in old man’s dreams. On) her bended knees 
rnglotooÆthCp^ I watch,dhtitoce, rad .sited fo, hu 

ties.

shame rad grief. love rad comfort : the love of bis wile when 
he took her to his heart, ard the ccmlort

Roger Nsisbitt had stepped into the 
cabin to gossip with the cleaner. The 
demagogue’s lice was terrible with argir. 
He had just seen the caller’s wife was steal
ing to the back entersnee ol ‘The Black 
Horse,’

‘Tommy,’ he exclaimed, ‘if Pd a wile 
like Geordie Gilchrist, Pd hev killed her, I 
should. And when she was deed, I’d hev 
telt God it was a mistake she was ever 
born. Geordie’» Ihe only man who’d hev 
put up with her granit» on these thirty 
years.’

‘That’s what oor Martha towld her one 
day, replied Tommy. ‘She vexed Mirths 
wi’ somethin’ the said shoot Geordie, an’ 
toy owld woman towld her she coold thank

B Polly Gilchrist never reached the town. 
She climbed the hill which led from the

^KARTEPfS

M
A CARD.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pills, if, alter 
using three-fourths ol contents ol bottle, 
they do not reliese Constipation rad Hand- 
echo. Wo also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently core the most obstinate 
ease ol Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Pills ire need.
A. Chipmsn Smith & Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker A Son, Druggie 

William St., St.
. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, King St., St.

John, N. B.
E. J. Mnhony, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W- Hoben, Chemist, 367 Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St John, N. B.
S. Witter»^ Druggist, St. John, Woat,

Wm, C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union A 
Rodney Sts., St. Sohn, N. B. 

C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St.

Druggist,
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., 8L 
John, N. B.

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brusoels St.. 
St. John, N. B.

C, Fsirweather, Druggist, 109 Union A. 
St. John, N. B.

Hastings A Pineo, Druggists, 63 Charlotte 
St., St* John, N. B.

■Our Father !’ repeated the bairns. 
‘Who art in heaven I’

The Fifth of November was the tragic 
date in the year's calendar to poor Geo/ge 
Gilchrist. On the evening of that day the 
happiness of a good men’s heart was 
killed, a great fear oi a life’s long misery 
clutched hie soul. One hour before bis

Women Need 
Not Suffer

Save Your 
MONEY.SICK HEADACHE face was bright with hope and radiant with 

The incidents of a few minutes
Jsnd happy home of the ^thirteen weeks of

t*. 104 Prince 
Sohn, N. B. $peace.

banished the joy rad crashed the faith. 
Geordie looked at bis young wife with ter- 
rorlul eyes. The veil bad been torn from 
her false beut. He had married a trait-

Poeltlvely cured toy these 
Little Pills.

The wcmu'i heart was profoundly agi
tated.

ChasTo save your money, by getting more for it, 
ask your dealer in medicine to show you the 
new 50 cent size bottle of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment. It contains over three 
times ns much as the old 25 cent style, which 
is a great saving to those who use this valu

able family medicine. The superior quality 
J" 'rtf this old Anodyne has never been equaled.

JoHNS&ent

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per- 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. Th% 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

; Small PHI.

re»». She bid pledged her vows to him, 
bnt her vows were lisa. She had joined 
her life to his to ruin it.

It is certain that George Gilchrist never 
breathed the cruel reeret to mortal tool ; 
rad, as the horror came when the young 
husband ud wife were alone, the revela
tion must have come from the delinquent 
herself.

For fourteen weeks Gtordie hid been a 
proud and happymnn. For fourteen weeks 
he had lived with Polly in their bright new 
home. Prior to hit marriage he had been 
a member ol the Temperance Society. 
When he began to court Polly Steveno, 
she also signed the pledge rad attended 
the weekly meetings. For thirteen weeks

lovesolilcquiee.
That night Polly Gilchrist [found her 

heart, end George Gilchrist found hie wife, 
ere daily proving themselves woman’s I —The Christian Commonwealth, 
greatest friend and benefactor.

Here is an instance:
Mrs. Harry Flemi ug, 8t. Mary’s, N.B., 

says: “The use of Doan’s Kidney Pills

I

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS1

Small Doee.
Small Prices

Substitution Labelled Cattle.
r

liSfS
In the Atlintic cattle trade, the large 

restored me to eooplete health. The j animsls shipped alite to England are all
r6reypatsmi  ̂ «Ь4
and around the loins, together with suthonbte. This consists ol a little brass 
general weakness and lose of appetite. plate stamped with • number,fend made 
heiri^DÎantokTn.,^’, Æ <»*! wiffi a wire to the ear of j the bullock,. . 
box from our drug;fiat. , by meins ot a hole bored for the [purpose.
•I am pleased to testify to their effect- If a beast errivts at the English I singes 

Iveness to correct! og the troubles from with any signs of disease, its number era 
whioh X Buffered. be tinned by the American authorities first

• the fraud of the day.

і See you get Carter ^
- Ask for Carter’s,
• Iiisist and demand
‘ Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

S. H. Hawker, Mill St., St.

1

As a family remedy it ho, been used and in- 
«gorsed lor nearly a century. Every Mother 

f^pliould have it in the house for many common 
oilmen». Internal aa much aa External.
”ar b°«k °n INFLAMMATION free. Price 
26 and 60c. I. 8. Johnson & Co, Boston, Mass.

mV

'

шЖж&Ш.. ш mаШ

It is

Chase & Sanborn’s
Seal Brand Coffee.

reason enough why it is 
popular.
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lX AWrm factiow fi*?,'kr W^LTItU 

arreitod war* tmaiatod n 
severely ttot it pot » atop to them.

. Ttot 1i*« to ttogr were diet, tit 
teats aad mike jska in beet and girtotoMen and Women

of To-day. I
і

і doctored ttot tto. tree .to* 
eely • totot nj|eitN. el «tot wm

s Success tot Follow*>•MlWit it. і
zn.o of he work Ik Praridratla (toÎ ■JSj• «to.». tetto і, to aaoipiieod

‘Dm do
tie* tot

*1*31 Mat I* til 
el M Hjlriai

•Tto Craigbilly Fair fighta of that day 
•cn pccoHir to eeatoj Aabia. Itoy to
fu with ftata " 
atabm of ettor

THE FAIE OK ОГ DE. WILLUI 
naa riut гов рамі people.

thm! PV* «(ВисіІМ
•C teak «He.. At 

tto I Lae 1 «peek of ttora happened to to a 
Wad bottom tto O'Neills aad tto Me-

ia both

bet jeer. ia thirty-, 
aa oSet-toy tot

to Mr. Lto«t ditat
MU *1 * Wffl Mil jee tto

-Draor.et 
Me*» T<
CaterrO etta.Be*!>.

-, w* aed ieOer-l 1er

axC: -1- t.
age. He

ttoa thirty paMiretioae Mr Hoiamwoath 
to toe «toe of youth

Of toe 4000
aaddnka to hi. employ, it ia 

ttoa tarty yean ei 
to ra-

•WeD.’ ait toe PtniiWot. ‘Freac 
etidfnfy teraed this dewe for tto pi 
I gen. it’, all right.’ Aad tto effiinl 
——*----------- tot attached.

Cuba All tto 
leaded thia fair. Lite to tto 
rerbal baled* hegaa to ein 
ttog that a fight totween tton
Pat O-NeiU

at-litiwl Maiifactary 6e„ Tiroiti. ЖММ tt. Tttteaa, Dammam.
\ і Oar atteatioa lately directed to tto 

«ondertel can t fleeted epee a resident ef 
Dd*r*lo, which illoatratee in a very Mark- 

■ ed way the Merit, of that widely kuown 
health reetorer “Dr. WUHam’ Ptak РШа.”

V
half way
r.tf isg Mnediately ahead ei ne aad a 
little to eae aide elttopliak path eaaght 
ny eye.

•There an Sen to tie
atooletely atm, aad 1 knew it

the plaak bridge waid to
Md ЙСА Я ШШ Ttrti Fin A BOA.

\ McCoaa to Da. McNally*, taat. Ttotwa* 
a tod age, aa be lore a fight took plan tto 
reprcaeetatirea of tto two lawi iea 
way. petite to eaeh ether. Thu word flew 
•round ttot Diaay O’Neill had tatou Hagh- 
dy M< Cans’. sweetheart, Katie McColgia 
into McCoimieh’. atow. That neaat a 
fight rare enough, eapeeially aa the pair 
were ratn alterward walking oatentalioualr 
together. Mit. Katie wearing a bright blue 
«carl which Ditny O’ Neill had bought her 
at a ‘luring.*

• ‘The royot act il g tin’ to be read afore 
long rare enough,’ 1 heard an old woman 
who kept aa apple aland any to my friend. 
Then «he «aid : * ’Tie the beary hand 
Hughdy McCann baa when he*, croaaed ; 
glory be to God.’

We rater to the care of Mrs. Draw, wife 
ot S daey Draw, caretaker ei tto High 
Sc’ ool building. Being deairoea ei giriag 
our readers the facta, a reporter of tto

■1V,.lUpereaiae 
«аніаіаміїпі.

•і ta*Hie prechar Cecil, to 
eawtfygeve tto full credit lor tto 
of hie late at mag-aiae, ia aaly i 
yean old.

ЕШ- VI toa was’s
al lia•Speaktog ei aaakea.' nid a ni

g inner, -I nerer nw a country to equal 
Dutch Guiana ia that rtapect. Ttora they

inTribune called at Mra D uce’a midence, 
and ia therefore enabled to present oer 

, rradera with the lollowiag facta, which can 
ha ranched tor by many neighbors aad 
friend, of tto family. Mra. Druce had 
from tto early age of ten увага been a «of
ferer from rheumatism and had endured an 
untold amount of «ottering from this dire 
disease. She had tried ■ corf a of different 
medicines to dispel the malady but ia sain. 
Doctors had told her it was impotaible to 
eradicate the diaeaae from her ayaten and 
ehe had at lut become resigned to the 
belief that rheumatism was incurable. In 
additi >n to rheumatism, about aesen years 
ago «he began to «offer from catarrh 
ot the bowole with its attendant 
headache and dot rwaion of apirita. 

•Another old women who heard her said, The pain of the rheomntiam end constant
headache, wore her out. The doctors 
pnacribfd opiatn which only dulltd the 
p-in, bu. did not repel tto diaeaw. The 
two diaesiea con’inued to mike study 
headway and at times she felt inch pun 
thot ehe could not eran allow tor husband 
to raiae or more her. The neighbors 
thought she would ntrar get op again. 
All kinds of remedies were suggested and 
many of them tried, hot all in sain. Provi
dentially, aa Mrs. Draw expressed it, the 
ose ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill» waa 
mentioned. It was not until the end of 
the second box that she raalix d any bene
fit. She tten begin to real xi that she 

regaining strength. Before ehe 
mentioned this to others her huiband also 
observed the change, for he remarked one 
day ‘thow piPa are doing yon acme good, 
you look livelier than yon have tor tome 
time.’ She continued the eae ot Dr. Wil
liam»’ P.nk Pills until ehe had taken four
teen brx-a. with the gratifying and almost 
remark tble results that the waa completely 
cured of the rheumatism and catarrh, not 
n solitary symptom of either trouble re
maining. Mr. Druce an present daring 
the interview and confirmed all that hie 
wife had said end was aa delighted aa aha 
in praiaing the virtues ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla. Mrs. Diuce raid that out of 
gratitude for this wonderlnl restoration to 
health abe had told scores of other sufferers 
from different diaeeaea ot the virtues of 
the medicine which had been the undoubt
ed means of prolonging her life. She 
hoped that othera would loUow her pltn 
of giving ths pills a fair and prolonged 
trial aa abe was confident that in the end 
aoccasa would lately follow ns in her oun 
case.

Ttora a toe constrictor net tea feet

! atahead ot me aad not thru fret from -the■re. !fc«l.lay1» Paths*. firhera big snakes and toils snakes, Ьагм- plank over which I tod to рам. Tw water 
at that point was only two feet deep. HU 
body wau evidently resting on bottom, bat 
hU toad and hU black and yellow spotted 
neck «bowed all of eighteen inches ont of 
water. He looked at ms end I at him. He 
glued at me with n pair of eyes, shiny and 
rcaai, like brand new shoe bottom, and aa 
to alack oat bis forked tongue, I expected 
every indent he would mike lor me. I felt 
my hair turning gray. I haul not n weapon 
of defence, only my ban banda ; not even 
n rock was at hand. I backed sway grad
ually, always expecting a Intel move.

•At that moment the cl 1 boiler srhich bid 
been gently blowing ot steam began to 
snort. I listened with a sickening heart, 
and when, n moment later, the mort in
creased to a rambling roar. I k 
thing had to be done loan and desperation 
•nix td me. Instinctively I backed atill lor- 
ther for a flying «tut. Then I bounded 
forwud witbia three feet of my tormentor.
I felt he waa alter me, and I waa so 
thoroughly Irightet ei that when I halt 1*11 
into the toiler house I sietched up aehosel 
and turned to deal him a blow. He waa 
not there. Mechanically I reached op and 
shifted the weight on the aalety valve. 
And then I stood in * corner with my head 
on my arm and my heart in my throat, and 
ranted until I waa light in the head, lor I 
h id covered 800 yarJa ia less than the re
cord time, and the recording angtl tmws

: *Thi first time I ever borrowed |t 
said a prominent New York 
day, ‘t

to’’ km «пакт aad dangerous makes, beauti
ful parrot-green snakes and hideous sand- 
colored такеє—throughout thet 40 000 
aailss of jungle it is snakes, makes, snakea, 
forty different kinds.

Yon walk along a trail thinking ol noth
ing when a yard ahead ol you on animated 
rope glides noiselessly serais your path. 
Yon stand to give it time to рам, when yon 
beu a rustle in the chappntral behind yon. 
Then yon move. Yog ere no longer think
ing ol nothing. Your way leads over a 
swamp. Aa yon pat you toot on (he first 
ol n «accession ol narrow planks that serve 
as a bridge there is a sudden commotion 
in the water nndu yon, and n rippling 
wave like n miniature wake ol a steamship 
tells a tale. Yon are mrprised, tor the 
picture! in yovr school geography have 
shown yon that hoe constrictors hang from 
tress by the tail, where they dangle like 
rope and eat monkeys. Yet here yon sur
prised a slumbering boa in bis natural віє- 

t. the wati r.
‘Finally—to complete your daily make 

experience—yon have arrived in camp and 
are about to torn in lor the night. Of 
coarse it isn't invirisb’e tint yon find n 
snaky in yonr hammock, bat as it is quite 
possible it is advisable ihat you examine 
things with a candle. The little pink-eyed 
p irrot|snakes are moat likely to seek a 
night’s lidging, for, like nil snikea, they 
like warmth, and the jungle ia n chilly 
plnse at night. It isn’t that the parrot 
такса ue dangerous ; you could reatily 
tame one ol them il you were ao inclined ; 
but there ia an indescribxled longijg to 
rim quickly when you’re in emit ol pa junta 
and yon lie on something that ia cold and 
Ttiggly.

1 think the most gruesome thing I ever 
siw happened one day immediately after 1 
had shot a snake. I was going up the Sur- 
iusine in a canoe with a pair ot native 
paddlers, when they suddenly halted and, 
pointing to the tops of a line of overhanging 
bushes, excitedly exclaimed.: ‘Bid, Bacns! 
Vet' bad Г It took my unpracticed eye 
some time to distinguish among the foliage 
a long mud-colored snake. I was near 
enough to see th t his head was flat and 
triangular—the characteristic ot most ven
omous snakes. Ai he sloaly raised his 
lazr hsad I gave it a dose of snake-shot 
and shot it off. His neck simply dropped 
and he remained motionless. We hadn’t 
gone a hundred yards when there was a 
rustling of wings and a dezsd vultures de
scended on the carcass. They grabbed 
the limp body in their talons and soared 
upward with i*, fighting with one another 
and tearing the thing apart in midair.

•And that brings me to my own experi- 
enc з with a boa. 1 have often wondered 
whether ever another man had reason to 
feel sorry that he bad killed a mike. I 
shot this boa and felt sorry for it alterward 
and at times a little ashamed ol myeell, as 
I will presently explain.

•One day both engineers and both fire
men in charge of the pampng station were 
laid np with fever. The superintendent 
ordered me t9 take charge of t№ engines till 
he could send np new men from the town. 
In tbe morning I noticed that the water in 
tbs reservoir from which we fed our boilers 
was sinking very low. Most people know 
wnat happens to steam boilers when you 
allow tbe steam to run up and the water to 
ran down. The reservoir was a hogshead, 
which was continually replenished with 
water from a ditch running from the boiler 
house to a nearby creek, which we had 
dammed to catch whit water there was in

- the other 
than thir:y year* ago. I 

years old, and was on my way 
from Cleveland, Ohio, to Ashland to visit 

reli livre. When the conductor cal lid

de
K4

flo
to
ei<

for tickets I found that my mother had for
gotten to give ви any money. I waa with
out a single cent. Ol course I began t>b ha

on
cry. Oil

* ‘Look in yonr bag, sonny,’ said the 
conductor.

to
an

: і •I hastened to empty tbe big. Toere 
was no money there.

• ‘Mebbe it's in your pockets. Boys is 
«з careless,' suggested the man who sat in 
the seat in frost of

•But it wasn't. And I wept all the 
harder.

* *ГЛ have to put yon cfl at the next 
station,' said the conductor, 'and you can 
take yonr chances on getting home. Yon 
had better telegraph to yonr mother for
car fire.’

*4Whit's this all about?1 interrupted a 
stout, fl >rid-faced, whito-hsired msn who 
had been sittirg at the farther end of the 
csr. ‘What’s this boy crying for?’

* ‘Mv mother forgot to give me ary 
money, and the conductor's goin' to put 
me off the train.*

• ‘is he ? Well, let's see about this. 
Yon go on, conductor, and I’ll talk to yon 
when yon come back.’

‘Then the old man sat down beside me, 
and pretty soon I hsd told him All I knew, 
and perhaps a great deal more. When 
the conductor came back he slipped 
dollsr bill into my hinds sud told me to 
piy my fare.

•Of course I thsnked him, end promised 
to write to him and return the money the 
moment I got home. 8з be gave me his 
address and we parted. When I got home 
I wrote to him and sent him five dellare. 
Mother also wro‘e to him. The next mail 
brought his answer. It was one of the 
finest letters I ever read. It gave me lots 
of good advice and returned the money to 
me as a Christmas present- My friend 
was Mr. Sixton, a banker in Canton, 
Ohio, and his daughter is now the wife of 
President McKinley.

pl(И
shaking her head : ‘So to may my, ao ye 
may any. An* more betoken і’a many a 
cracked head there’ll be aloro the day’a 
over.’

ke< і і
-

«him new some-
pi.

‘At that lime—and now lor that matter, 
aa tar ai I know—the police could not 
proceed to violent measures in quelling 
disturbances until the riot act waa rend by 
s magistrate or justice ot the peace. Thia 
Inaction placed the district where it took 
place under n kind of martial law lor the 
time being. Toward evening, when the 
crowds began to thin ont, Hoghdy McCann 
wis seen on the top ol the hill fliuriahing 
a ahillelah and challenging the heat 
O'Neill in the coonty to combat. He 
made great leaps into the air, uttering 
loud whoops and working his legs like a 
ballet dancer. Dinny O'Neill accepted 
the challenge, and in n tew minntea the 
pair were fighting, parrying blows and 
banging away at each other with their 
«ticks aa it fighting tor their lives. Then 
Pat O’Neill and Johnny McCann, two 
strapping young fellows, tackled each 
other, and adherents from both aides join- 
ed in lhe affray, n tew with their fists, but 
the majority with sticks, atonea or any
thing else that came handy, until about 
200 were engaged in the battle. Young 
men tore themselves away from their sweet
hearts in spite ot their tearful pleadings, 
to take aides in the fight, war in this case 
being evidently n stronger passion than 
love. Sometimes the girls followed the 
men about and ran the risk of being hit. 
Aa it by common consent the combatants 
adjourned to the b:g field at the back ot 
the fair ground, bnt aometimea they surg
ed back into the latter.

‘When the fight was at its height n cry 
of ’the polls’ was heard, and shout twenty 
memberi of the Royal Irish Constabulary 
from Ballymena appeared. The police
men first eh need the crowd back, and then 
took into cuetody lèverai inoffensive per
sona who wher looking on, hustling them 
about as if they were the ringleaders in the 
disturbance. Then the two laotors com- 
bined and charged the police with atonea. 
The polide could not use their revolvers 
btfore the Riot act was read and were 
driven off the field, arresting one or two 
more inoffensive persona as thev r,tired. 
The prefermanoe waa repeated aeveral 
times, and then the combined factors made 
s sally end rescued the prisoner, in abort 
order.

‘The fight waa contributed with great 
earnestness, subject to occasional inter- 
options by the police, and in the meantime 
a messenger wm on the way to Ballymena 
for a Justice of the Pence to read tly Riot 
act. The fighting appeared to me to be 
dreadful. Now nod then a girl, crying 
bitterly would pall her eweethesr or brother 
bleeding about the face and halt daMd, 
from the crowd of fighters, at the risk of 
galling struck herself. The Bound ol 
aUiUelahs on the heads ol the men made me 
lick, and I wanted to get away but be
came tangled op with the fighters every 
way I turned. I thought thet a number ot 
them would surely be killed, and I never 
ao many bleeding faces before or einoe. 
The abouta and yells were terriblr, and I 
prayed that'a magistrate would come aeon.

‘At last a carriage drove up to the en
trance ol the field end e white-heeded old 
gentlemen, escorted by. two mouted police
men got out end marched up the hill with 
a paper in his hand. Fverpbody knew 
that he waa a Joitici ol the Pesoe and 
that the peter he carried waa a copy ot 
the Riot set end the crowd began to «ost
ler with great slaotity. The polioe, who 
had been reinforced by half a doz.-n mote 
men, made a dive among the fleeing people 
and oeught one or two of the ringleaders. 
Then every one went home. I never 
heard that any one had been serionaly hurt 
in the melee, though it seemed to me lor n 
time «a il lirai moat he lost before it waa
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‘For two Sundays alter that I sat on tie 

e Ige o! that swamp with a gun. Finally 1 
met my friend with the shoe button eyes 
and the cloven tongue, and I everlastingly 
gave him both barrels. But since then I’ve 
had time to think, and I often wondered 
why I did it. Merely a matt зг ot revenge 
for a bad scare, ot course, but why did I 
then fail to feel about it as I do row ? 
Whatever the boa’s it olive—if be had any 
—he certainly spared my life Yet I took 
his. Surely 40,000 miles of jangle should 
have been enough to hold ns both.’

C BA1GBILLT TAiA'B LAST TIGHT. 
A Resident New Yorker Who saw It De

scribed the Exciting Battle.

•It was early in the fifties that the last 
lection fight took place at Craigb Ijy Fair,’ 
raid в County Antrim man, who now inn a 
planing mills in New Yoik and Brooklyn, 
and has become an American «iiizin. 
‘Talk ol faction fights ' in the south ot Ire
land ! Why, they were Sunday echooi 
festivals compared ti those in the north, 
though the latter suffered tor lack ot в 
historien. I remember the fight of which 
1 speak very well. I wm only в led at the 
time, and wm taken to the fair by a 
grown-up Iriend. Craigbilly ïair Ground 
was about two miles Irom Ballymena, and 
in about thu middle of county Antrim. It 
conaiated of an immense field, surrounded 
by hedges and atone dikes, forming part of 
one aide of what was known aa Craigbilly 
Hill. There waa another big field at the 
back ol and overlooking thia one, which 
the overflow ol those who went to the fair 
limply to enjoy them elvM aometimea 
sauntered about in.

•There were two Inin yearly, the pria- 
сірії one being in midsummer. It wm at 
the midsummer loir that the fight I speak 
ol took place. It wm always well attend
ed by farmers from all ths country ’round 
who brought cows, horses, pigs and other 
live stock for sale. The country lads and 
Imios who could get away went, too, tor 
there were many attractions for them. 
St.Vs innumerable lined the hedges near 
the entrance, cent lining lor sale evtry- 
thing in the eating line and the most awful 
prodtc.iora conceivable in the way ot 
‘soft drinks.’ The retail liquor dealers, 
called pnbVcins, came Irom Ballymena, 
Ahoghiil, Cillybackey and other towns, 

and established tenta tor the sale ot liquors 
som: bringing their signboards along with 
Item and others having small lignboirda, 
containing their ramea, specially printed 
for the осмаіоп. There were itinerant 
pipe s and fiddlers and two she.a, Bolton’s
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Mice ia в Meet of Bank-Notes.В WOl

in;In Newburg the other day, when the ap
praisers ol an old miser's estate were go
ing over hie old, tumbled-down home, 
they came upon • family of тім living 
happily in s neat made ol £400 worth of 
bank-notes. The ol 1 miser bad long ago 
tucked away s roll of notea in n corner of 
A cupboard. The mice had palled it 
apart, burrowed into it, and made them- 
•Uvea a vet у comlortnhle home.
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A incident which occurred during the 
first Cleveland Administration illustrated 
the good feeling existing between tne news
paper men and Chief ol ths Bureajof Naval 
Construction. A certain correspondent 
who was on the particularly intimate terms 
with the chief called at Lis cfli so and was 
received with uousori cordiality.

Calling the correspondent by his first 
name, the chief raid : ’Look brre.TBIank, 
I want you to do eomething [for me.JMr.
-------'« appointment to a place gin}thie
department alter being tooght | through 
two Congresses, has prevailed,! baa been 
signed by Secretory Whitney, and only 
awaits the signature of the President. You 
of all meo in Washington can find ont what 
action the President will take, and I think 
you know a way to prevent tbs document 
being signed."

The correspondent replied : '“I think I 
know a way.' He left the building] and 
went for Mias —’ who was’at that time 
doing WMhington aociety tor the Associated 
Press. To her he told the story what he 
wanted done.

Mias------ obtained an audience with Mra.
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At s certain taanionable baair в abort 

while ago, a gentleman Mked tor a cup of 
coffee and inquired the price. The lady 
who served it, and who was the daughter 
ol an earl, took a alp out of the cup, and 
nid

‘A guinea, it you plena.*
He put down the gaines, and arid :— 
‘Thank you, hut would you mind giving 

me a clean cupf ’
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Husband : For whom are you knitting 
those stockings P*

Wife: ’For » benevolent aooiety.* 
Huiband : ‘Do you know, you might 

send them mv address. Perhipi they 
would send me n pair.

Her
■00 VIf.

ICountry woman : ’Pound o'tea, plenae.’ 
Grocer : ‘Black or mixed, ma’amP’
C. W. : ‘I dauraay ye’d better let’s hie 

blaok il’a tor a funeral.'
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by the ANo Guaranteed

Meriden Britannia Co.
Plate' WOrld I

To Introduce
our f well '99 model* early, 
w<i will, for the next 30 
сі я y A, whip я sample B'cycl 
dres* upon receipt of fl CO. We < fier 
M’lendld chance to a good ogent in each 
to vu. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gl:t of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for ue.

SISІ I № it. eC. O. D. toad-
•I shut off my pumps and opened the 

door of the firebox ol the boiler to prevent 
the «team from running up end then pro
ceeded to investigate the dam. The trail 
was в mere loot-worn I flair through over
hanging chaparral>nd right through the 
very heart ot the inake’a paradiao. I went 
along the trail and creased tbe plenka that 
bridged the ewamp. [Aa there was nothing 
wrong with the dam except a dearth of 
water, I began to return and wm about

і

ЖЮВВ1 INTRODUCTION PRICES
:

t FLYBR—iX in. Tubing, jPlush Joint*, z 
piece Crank-i, fitted with Dunlop Tire*,

Men and Ladies. Hiid Maroon, aa
and 34 in Frame, any gear. 4

Wheel* slightly usedi'iuodcrn types, $8.onK
Price Li»t Free. Secure Agency at once»

* T. W. BOYD A SON, Montreal-

-
t A kcnbdy For irrkgu la reties.

bapersedlor Rvter Appl% Pit Cochla,
Pen jyroysl, Ac.

Order of all Chemist*, or poet frae for $1.60 from 
EVANS A BONS. LCD., Montreal and 

Teron o, Gsnsds. Victoria, В. C. or 
■arUav Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampton.

Eng.
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Aakia fiction fights, І believe. as tbe

*" :: artetoei пг.оаіМ eo
■mnlr that it «М . .top t. Яма.

et» white ribbon, hid in aid* plait, aeea 
oe flit ud finished on either edge with 
fold, of black and white aatin. Side- 
plaited ribbon ia at leaat a novelty and ia 
need in watiena ways, one pi which eup- 
plaata the little gathered frill, ao ooaamoo- 
ly aeea. Banda el white taffeta rilk, laid 
in aide plaita and edged with a piping of 
black aelaet and tnt at white aatin, make a 
aery pretty fini» on foulard and wool 
gonna, outlining the aeallope on the edge 
of the overdreaa and the aeem down either 
aide of the Iront.

One distinctive and aery attract»» fea
ture of thia

!rry- Constlpatlon, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

If youfit
otic Chat to

Boys and Girls, f
іицріиїтіииіііііі

v:ah
5*- see a thing too often, you no longer 

see it ; if you hear a thing too often, 
you no longer hear it” Perhaps you've 

seen and heard so much of “ Pearline " 
that it makes no impression upon you. 
Then it’s time to wake up and look about 
and see what Pearline is doing for other 

Pearline gives the easiest, 
quickest, most economical washing and cleaning. та „

♦>

Success tel FollowMS
t. /У. • •ч SO-, which I lore th» 

Her vktoh the coaiHool shews 
Tbs timid bhskrsl viols»

Or the royhl-hwiUd im.

-vSi ьIndicate tbit year tirer 
la ont of order. Tbe ■ 
beat medicine to rouse 
the liver end cure all 
these tils, ia found in

THE PAIE D4E OP DE. WILLIAMS* 
TIES TILL* FOE PALI PEOPLE.be-

Tbs puij ia her tuple dress. 
The pisk with cheeks el rai. 

Or tbe taist, Air heliotrope wh
At women.‘.wnebed Inner. 4 1er Hood’s PillsT< Ua.Meladl,t«tMl.

So- Ostarek etth.Bew.to. 
fnaltibilin,

Oar atteatioa

For I tore ut pria, yea, tee at mil.
Fisas thsbB lew tilted .pris* 

TotkaUlyhlr, who*. cltobtooel.Ua. 
Tb. niBcat of a king.M

S5 cents. Bold by ell medidna deetera.al
ia the finer for wearirg 

the daiatieat kind e! matt rials in day (own..
Such fabrics as vara naed exclnaieelj for 
evening aid honte eoehrmra a abort time 

ago an made up with the daintiest after
noon gowns, which will appear on the 
•treed liter on. They ate elaborate enough 
in the amount of band work, yet not it all cotta are covered with tucking or cording, 
fuaay with trimming, eo tbe effect ia a aim- *'n'd with white and finisbt d wyth raver, 
pie, dainty .liberate perfectly suitable for lnd «tiling collar tacid with white aatin 
day wear. Anything which û light, sheer, ud Uee. Tucked taffeta cohts are not 
gaoat-1 ka and feminine to the last degree confined te the El on shape, however, as 
ia on the toy wave of lame thia aeaaon, and 
the athktic girl with her masculine tog. 
would aeem to have a very small part in 
fashion’s plan.

The Inteat fancy of the mode expresses 
itself in the uae of stitch id cldth bands as a 
finish for the cream lace gowns. The 
cloth ia cream white stitched with silk to 
match, or with a color it you like, and trims 
the edge ot the tunic and underskirt.
Shaped banda alio trim the bodice front 
and back and edge the aleevca and neck 
band. Pretty little costa of lace ere fin
ished all around the edge in the їжте way, 
cere being taken alwaya that the cloth shall 
match the lace in tint. Cloth aa • trim-

lately directed to the 
wonderful care t Aided span a resident of 
Doecraelo, wkioh iUaatratoa in a very murk- 

' ad way the merit» of that widely known 
heel* restorer “Dr. William' Pink Pale.”

or good iaapultea— bet, doe’t bo afraid to 
show your sympathy in trouble—don't ho 
n raid to show year appreciation of a kind- 
n sa, just because it was done by litter— 
you will not spoil her ia n lew quilt; word, 
expressing your pleature orfgratutide—a 
simple harty “thank yen* goes n long way 
toward making the day brighter, and teii- 
work lighter. Brother, and sisters can 
stand any amount of praire or kind words 
from each othir, without being spoiled.

Clean off the dead leaves, boys and girls 
when mother or a untie need e little kind 
attention—they will appreciate it never 
leer ! end when year teacher ia worried 
show her you have a heart, ' end not a 
atone in your body that cannot be touched 
with n feeling of other people*! ceres 
and disappointments. L tally ‘ root np 
weeds"—well, thia I think ia the hardest 
of ell to follow, for alter weed» have once 
gained a loothold in our garden they ere 
ao hard to uproot yet patience and per
severance will do it—eo don’t despair, il 
they do crop up and discourage you, just 
when you thought you were getting the 
better ot them. Believe me any hit of 
honeat work heartily down in the heart- 
garden will,tell, end the lovely flowera oi 
happineaa, or better still, ,tho,“Imita of 
the Spirit” will grow,"and ,among there 
are love, py, peace, gentleness, meekness 
and temperance. Think ot it, what a 
lovely garden yon may have, it you will 
low the right seed, and then watch that 
weed, do not spring up and choke the 
good growth. Every heart-garden bet it» 
own peculiar torment—with one it it jeal
ousy, with another laaineaa, or; selfishness, 
or mischief-making, or untruthlulneae— 
and I might mention many others, all 
noisome, hateful weeds—good lor nothing, 
lipping the life out ot good ground, and 
bearing a crop of discord and trouble— ao 
root them op, day alter day my Irienda 
and remember, that the sunshine dew and 
retreating showers come only from the 
Heavenly Father, ao that, yoo may plant 
end I may water, but. after all to Him 
alone may we look for the increase and 
mty til richest Mealing rest upon your 
lehora m the heart-garden is the earnest 
prayer of your friend.

оelowa an elebo-ato jewelled buckle. An
other aery «trikiag le store ot tael ion ia the 
lit la Eton ooat ot Mack Ц flats silk worn 
with light beige cloth skirt», aid those of 
black aid white checked weal or ail*. Tie

A DleUoaary Dltol
A good atory.ia told with reference te 

the publication of a certain Biblical diction
ary. The editor ia aeid to hive given »• 
article an the D, loge to what he 
od a sale hand ; bat when the article wan 
•ant in, it
would certainly have shocked orthodox 
readers. It had in it too much ot science 
end too title ot theology.

What could be done P The velome had 
to be published forthwith. In thia dilemma 
ha put in tia dictionary, ‘D:lnge—See 
Flood.'

Tbit, at any rata, postponed the difficulty 
and the article on the Flood wet given out 
to a writer who it was thought could be 
fruited better.

But when this second article came in it 
was found to be worn fun the first, and 
another postponement was necessary.

The new volume contained another re
ference :‘Flood—See Moth’—the bewilder
ed editor trosting that bv the time Noah 
was reached be would succeed in finding a 
man who would be able to mingle science 
and orthodoxy in due degrees.

Whit a Fleet !
Suer Stomach, Distress alter eating. 

Weight in the Stomach. Wind on the 
Sromach, Lois ot Appetite, Dixaineai, 
Nsuaea, Sich| headache-formidable loea 
to good health—but Dr. Von Stan’s Pine
apple Tablets are the invincible battle
ships tb.t esn put to root end deatoy tbe 
last vestige of them, end make peace end 

I happiness reign where ell was misery and 
suffering. 35 cents.

Three are my sentiments in regard te the 
flower», end I beli ve they are yoara too. 
my hoy end girl friends, whom I welcome 
to oar corner thia week; and so, is the 
tiare 1er violets has come, and the deer 
fragrant thing» ere blooming in every pos
ai ble nook and earner of our fidda, to the 
gnat delight oi the school children, let oa 
have a little quiet chat on Bowers and gar
dening generally.

Some el you live I know where lovely 
flowera and green fields are ao abundant aa 
to be no reel treat to the eye accustomed 
etch returning year to ' their beauty, but 
many cl aa are abut up in citioa, where we 
have tittle, it any garden room, and can 
only cultivate a tow house plsnto—ati.l wo 
can all have something, bright and fragrant 
to water end tend upon our window-sills, 
and, more than that, we each have a little 
plot of ground, unseen by mortal eye “to 
keep and cultivate’; you will gueaa that 1 
mien the heart-garden. Now, although, 
thia ground cannot be aeon, ita fruit ia 
plainly visible in our notions and tivea for 
aa Scripture telle ua “out of the abundance 

- ot the heart the mouth apeaketh," ao that 
am must sow good reed it we would pro 
duce good fruit or fair flowers Item our 
heart garden. If we alios thorns to grow 
we cannot expect to gather grapes, and it 
thin lea abound we cannot reap a harvest of 
fig». In like manner if evil thoughts are 
allowed to live in our hearts, and il bad in
tentions take root there, how can we do 
friendly deeds, or acta ot loving charity to- 
warda anyone P

Among the first directions in my tittle 
book on gardening are these “Keep all 
clean, chan off dead leaves and root up 
weeds"—could any directions be plainer 
or more suitable lor ua, thia morning? Lot 
ua consider tech in turn—“Keep alt clean” 
—Boy a keep your mouths clean of all tool 
words, do I beseech yoo! vulgar and pro- 
lane expressions are the worst weeds a boy 
ever let grow in his garden, and how they 
grow! you know youraelvea how easy it ia 
to slip into the way ot laying thing» you 
wouldn’t like your mothers to hear, ao do 
guard against the tint ehowiug oi thia weed 
and “keep all clean."

Girls, all of you, everywhere, just a 
word to yoo : Be true to youraelvea, he 
womanly and aet the boys a worthy example 
in year convolution. It ie great fun, per
haps, to be a bit slangy in your talk to 
take a puff oi cigarette, or to decieve your 
mother as to your where abouta, but oh the 
the weeds that will spring up from the this 
lino oi conduct—the nettles that ating your 
commence in after tile, the thorna to make 
you uneiay when mother ia gone, and the 
lack ot good trait in the home! It ia aid to 
think of believe me—it will pay much 
better to keep all clean in your own hearts 
and mouths and keep your brother or boy 
Irlande to do the same in theira—remember 
they have more temptations in their level 
than you girls do in yours and it ia part of 
your high and holy mission as future wo
man and wives to help them np not down.

Then again “clear off dead leave»’’—to 
me these represent the rooghneia or indi
fference with which many (eapedally boya) 
-cover op their beat and kindest feelings,

We rater to the care at Mr». Brace, wile 
ot S drey Draw, caretaker at the High 
So1 ool building. Being demrane el griiag 
our readers the fact», e reporter ot the

V;.-, >'■ •VIthe
al-
lee Tribune celled at Mrs D ace's residence, 

and is therefore enabled to present oar 
[in, readers with the toUowiogfacto, which can 

ba vouched tor by many neighbors and 
... friande of the family. Mrs. Draco had 

™ bom the early age of ten yean been a ael- 
wlv tarer from rheumatism and had endured un 
lue untold amount ol soflering from this fire 

disease. She had triad ICO res of different 
medicines to dispel the malady but in vain. 
Doctors had told her it was іармаіЬІе to 

ore eradicate the disease from her system end 
she had at last become resigned to the 
belief that rheumatism was incurable. In 
additi in to rheumatism, about seven увага 
ago she began to suffer from catarrh 
ot the bowels with its attendant 
headache and det nasion ot spirits. 
The paie of tbe rheomatiam and conatant 
headache» wore her ont. The doctors 
prescribed opiates which only délit d tbe 
p-in, bu. did not repel the disease. The 
two disease» continued to make eteedy 
headway and at times she felt inch pain 
thot aha could not even allow her husband 
to raise or move her. The neighbors 
thought the woold never get up again. 
All aindi of remedies were suggested end 
many of them tried, hot ell in vain. Provi
dentially, a» Mrs. Brace expressed it, the 
uae ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills was 
mentioned. It was not until the end of 
the second box that she realix d any bene
fit. She then began to real it that she 
wee regaining strength. Brforo she 
mentioned this to others her husband also 
observed the change, for he remarked one 
day ‘those pit's are doing yoo some good, 
you Inok livelier then you have tor some 
time.' She continued the use ot Dr. Wil
liams’ P.nk Pills until she had taken four
teen brx-s, with the gratifying end almost 
remarksble results that she was completely 
cured of the rheumatism sod catarrh, not 
n solitary symptom of either trouble re
maining. Mr. Draco was present daring 
the interview end confirmed ell that bit 
wife had laid and was as delighted as she 
in praising the virtues ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Mrs. Diuce said that out of 
gratitude for this wonderful restoration to 
health she had told scores of other sufferers 
from different diseases ot the virtues of 
the medicine which hid been the undoubt
ed means ot prolongiog her life. She 
hoped that others would lollow her plan 
ot giving the pilla a lair and prolonged 
trill aa ahe waa confident that in the end 
aorcaai would autely lollow ea in her oan

found to contain views which|b-
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men/ ot them hâve the little в Sloped 
b tique so popular in the cloth coats. The 
black Eton with tbe light tan skirt is stun
ning lor sftein.oa wear and helps out the 
uselu’n ïss of » plain tsilorigewn very much.

Fair су co ti are very much in ewience 
in various ma‘trials, so it hts becone al
most anaicssity U hud one plain and one 
fancy co t in the outfit. Too cr three 
models shown in the illuttrmtions ere good 
examples ; but the variety is beyo id ill pre
cedent, almost ts diversified in decoration 
as the bodice itself. The belted Eton is a 
popular style, and applications of white 
satin, cloth and lice cover the revere. 
And agi і з we see embroideries in cashmere 
colon which are charming. White satin 
covered with mousseline de soie* finished 
on the edge with a ruche, nukes very 
pretty revers, and applications of white 
satin, finished with narrow braid or lace
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ming for lace reverses all previous con
ditions in the disposition of msterials, but 
it is effective, and anything which is entir
ely new and original is bound to maet with 
some share ot popularity.

Lace gowna are the height ol loxuriouv lre extremely effective on the light ten and 
dreaaieg this aeaaon, hot nearly every inJ c*ot*1 coat»- 
fashionable gowned woman poaieiiea one, The eMl attractive gowns tor sommer 
ao any novelty in finiih which can vary the “e (hoae 0> lhin materials, despite the

fact that the cloth dresses were never so
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Pal at—Not Pictures.

The recent discovery ot Tamer'a first 
exhibited picture baa let going в Turner 
story that has not been spoiled by much 
telling.

An art pitron one day came into Tnr- 
net'j studio when the artist was already 
famous. II : looked at a picture, and ask
ed what waa the price. The artist named 
the sum b« bad act upon it.

■What !’ exclaimed the buyer, ‘all those 
golden sovertigns for so much paint ?'

‘Ob,’ replied Turner, 'it’s paint you are 
buying P I thought it waa pictures. Here,’ 
producing a halt uaed tube of color, ‘I’ll 
let you hive that cheap ; make your own 
t< rue,’ and turning bis beck on the as
tonished patron, h-t went on painting.

What he Meant.
City Editor—‘You aay he waa inclined 

to be reticent P’
Reporter—‘Yet ; that ia, he didn't do » 

thing hot swear tor ten minutes at the gall 
oHhis paper in meddling with his private

‘Whit,’ inquired the psycholrical stud
ent, ■ do you regard as the chiel end of 
mat. P’

‘Well,’ answered the professor, it de
pends on what you want the men lor. It 
yon want him to do brain work, it’s his 
head ; and it you want him to do errands, 
it’s tie teat.'

In the course ol a coc jugal tiff, the wits 
gave her husband a slip in the lace. In- 
ateid ol flying into a passion tbe buiband, 
very composedly, took up his bat, but be
lote going away said. ‘Madam, six years 
ago, when I solicited of your parent! your 
band, I little inspected the -use you would 
mtke ol it.’

Light or dark blue cottons or silks oan 
be dyed black, Magnetic dye black, gives 
a handsome, permanent color,—Price 10 
cents.

The New Cook—‘Ah, thia ia a splendid 
kitchen ; why, there’s room here lor e whole 
regiment.’

We may aland on the tigheat hill, if we 
are only willing to take steps enoogh.

t fleet ia welcome. Another new fancy in 
dresa trimming ia the oae of stiffen and 
white tnoniieline de soie puff, on foulard 
and light-weight cloth gowna. Two rowa 
of puffs around the scalloped edge ot an 
overdreaa make a very pretty finish, using 
the tame puffs on the bodice. Some of the 
new cummer gowna have a deep lace flounce 
wide at the beck and narrow in Iront, trim
med around at the bottom with three or 
lour rowa of the link et chiffon ruchea put 
on in scalloped tinea a tittle distance apart. 
Lace alone ia nht elegant enoogh this 
season ; it most be decorated ia acme way 
to give it a more fluffy effect.

A very useful idea which has come in 
with the latest importations of gowna ia 
the silk underskirt worn with a cloth tunic

>st
pretty belore. Hera ia the «ft red foul
ard shown in the illaitration. It is trim
med with trills of black chiffon and cream 
lace. A more striking unusual modtl ia 
ot black eilk and wool canvas, made with 
a flounce on the bottom and overdreis 
trimmed down the Iront with a wide band 
ol black taffeta, covered closely with a 
design in Hitching. This extends round 
the bodice, below a round yoke ol tucked 
ailk and down the Iront. Tne collar ia 
also ol white, and little tabs ol violet 
panne arc now stitched down around the 
upper edge. Below ths stitched taffeta 
band the bodice opens, aid ia filled in 
with narrow banda of silk. Where the 
bodice fastens a little at one side, a tiny 
revere ol velvet ptnue turns btek, and 
hire are two fancy buckles, with ж knot
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or e veiling overdress end bodice. Check
ed silks are used tor these underskirts, 
and, it you want to be especially up to ol black cord and two silk tassels tiling

from etch. The bodice in the back ia 
made quite plain without the usual little 
plain at the waiat line. Thia, by the way 
jt the latest back, no fnlneaa at all being 
uaed. The mateiiti ie not drawn quite 
light over the lining, ao it has a rather 
loose effect.

Another pretty model lor nun’s veiling 
shows again the open spaces around the 
bodice caught together with little bands ol 
the material. A narrow band stitched on 
finiihea either édgs, and with a contrasting 
color underneath the effect is pretty. One 
ol these insertions pointa np to the neck at 
the back, and groups of fine tucks stripe 
the waiat end akirt. The flounces have a 
group of three tucks, and lace insertions 
and edging trim the overdress. The yoke 
end vest ere ot tucked white chiffon croaaed

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦dse
♦
♦in l Frills ofmiss to a Nest of Bank-Notss.

In Newburg the other day, when the ap
praisers ot an old miser’s estate were go
ing over hie old, tnmbled-down home, 
they came upon a family ot mice living 
happily in a neat made ol £400 worth of 
bank-notes. The ol 1 miaer bad long ago 
tucked away a roll of notea in a corner of 
A cupboard. The mice had pulled it 
apart, burrowed into it, and made them- 
•tivea a vet y comfortable home.

♦ke

Fashion. : date, see to it thit there ia none of the 
•ilk anywhere else about the town. All 
giwna have the yoke of lice or a guimpe 
neck of some kind, end a tittle of the 
plain color in the checked ailk may be 
uaed lor a finish, hut the stylish effect is 
lost it the checked silk ia repeated on the 
bodice. Gathered or aidep’aited frills are 
the finiih on the ailk skirt, and pipings of 
plain ailk may edge the overdreaa all 
arouod. A taking idea in thia sort of ooa 
turns ia that it can aerve the purpose of 
two gowna by making an entire end very 
•impie waiat of the checked eilk to bo 
worn io the morning.

Glove-fitting eap-eia s the appea-ance of 
the latea' c’oth gowna, with ths belted tun
ic as a lave rite model. A novel finiih on, 
ons of these plain garment! is three ratter 
wide aide plaita down the ’elt aide where the 
tunic fastens, and the belt, juat at this point.
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ï- Thia ia the moat important month ol the 

season in the world ol fashion, and pretty 
gowns end towering hate ol tulle and flow- 
era bloaaom out from day to day in a be
wildering procession of tight delicate colors. 
All the latest ideal in dresa, ell the phases 
of laahion in fact, materialize very rapidly 
in the first lew warm days, and the fresh 
coloring of the spring foliage ia repealed 
■gain and again in the daily parade of 
spring costumes, which givea e pretty clear 
illustration ol what ii and what ia not to be 
worn.

Grace ia evidently the keynote in mat
ters ot dreaa, and while the new material! 
contribute their abate to the acharne of 
fashion the model carry it out to the per
fection of finish. The delicate tinta, trans
parent effect» and graoelol outlines are the 
features which demand your first attention. 
And the new gown cling ao oloaely, respond 
ao readily to every movement ot the figure 

- that they learn a part ot it. Model are 
more exacting than ever before, einoo they 
demand pertaot figurai with almost fragile 
alenderntis to demonstrate their leading 
charms, but their aie many and pretty 
modification! which retain the necessary 
chic and atilt more the modal poaaible to 
women of mil sisea.

As usual, foulard gowna aland out con- 
apiououaly in the first display, with thia dif
ference, that light colora are more in favor 
than the dark ahadei, with the possible ex
ception of pavy blue, which, tike black, ia 
alwaya worn, especially for the aimple 
mounting gowns. The dressy ooatnmea ol 
foulard show a white ground patterned with 
•oft and bright reda, pale bine, royel • bine 
and blank. A pale grey-blue foulard, well 
covered with acrolla of white, forma one of 
the pretty new gowna, trimmed with nar
row blnok velvet ribbon, and poffiugi of 
•bite ailk muslin lor. the vest. Bale blue 
foulard, Covered with white violota, if one 
of the prettiest désigna, and this is trimmed

7
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At a certain taanionable hi nr n abort 
while ago, i gentlemen naked tor a cop of 
coffee end inquired the price. The lady 
who served it, end who waa the daughter 
ot an earl, took a alp oat of the cap, and 
•aid :—

‘A guinea, it you pleiae.’
He put down the goioea, and laid :—
‘Thank you, hut would you mind giving 

me a clean cupP’
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il Husband : For whom are you knitting 

those atockiuga P’
Wife : ‘For a benevolent society.' 
Husband : ‘Do yoo know, yon might 

lend them my addreas. Perhapi thay 
would lend me n pair.

with tiny frills ot cream lace.
A dainty bine muslin ahowa a pretty 

mode of using cream lace insertion. Fine 
tucka forming n yoke in the Iront of the 
bodice give the necessary fulness. Another 
mode of trimming lawn and organdie gowna 
;• with narrow lace edged accordion plait
ed refiles aet around the lower halt of the 
skirt with g-oupa of five tucks between 
each one. Lace trimmed apron overdrea- 
•ea are pretty with thia aort of skirt, and 
the ruffled fichu ii the ueunl accompinment 
(or the waist. The separate blouse waists 
are quite as popular as ever and hire ia n 
aimple one of mauve taffeta trimmed with 
black and white ribbon edged with white 
ailk fringe. This alio fioiahea.the plaited 
trille down the Iront. A simple model, 
too, of white ailk checked with black kes a 
wide collar of rose ailk with corded edges, 
which also forms the vest. Pale mauve 
foulard patterned with white ia made up in 
the term of a jacket outlined with n band 
el white aatin croaaed with stitched hands 
of manvn aiik. The loallopad collar of 
tucked white satin ia also edged with the 
stitched bond of mauve.
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Can't help 
Fitting

p* Theie

D&Country woman: 'Pound o'tea, please.’ 
Grocer: ‘Black or mixed, me’emP’
C. W. : *1 denreay ye'd better let’s hie 

black it's tor a funeral.’
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"CREST"
Corset 'ЙМУ

і, No other binding 
has half ItsIf
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UnbIT
Bias Brush Edge 

Skirt Binding
Css. Patent No. 03,014

It must fit—the famous original 
Natural Curve is produced by the 
brush edge being woven with a double 
heading, the S.H.&M. velveteen cut 
onhiai and inserted between aides of

No other binding east fit, and no 
other hats its everlasting durability and 
magnificent, soft beautiful richness.

AU the good seedy-made skirts 
are aura to be bound with ft.
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OliUU
с.нул, ship n sample Bicycle C. O. D. toad- 
dreit* upon receipt of >t co. We < ffer 
M'lt-ndid chance to a good agent in each 
to АГП. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gt:t of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

D St їїl. f •l« III IIIІІЧІТП
"CREST'd

)- Ci CORSETS
Stand eveiy attain. Always 
comfortable and absolutely un
breakable, every active women 
needs one.

Unrivalled fix golfers end
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>1 INTRODUCTION PRICESt-

PLYBR-tX In. Tiibtog, £»1unh Joint?, i 
piece Crank-i, fitted4wiia Dunlop Tire»,

, OrfSn міні Maroon, aa 
mid 34 In Fr»me, any ge»r. J

Wheel* slightly usedg'tiiodern types, $8.orpU
Free. Secti& Agency at once* V’V 

T. W. BOYD A SON, Montreal.

0
e bicyclists.

Coat only a 5c, mere than 
regular D&A styles, sod'made 
in all aises.

Лак to nee thorn. (,)

.9
Men and Ladies.I.

Admiring Johnny і ’Ton look nioe 
enough to oat.’

She: ‘And se I de j three times a day.’
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Twice as much used 
as of any other Stove 

Polish on earrh.
J.L.PRASgQTT flt C9.PHWWRK,
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STOVE POLISH
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reicbed the âge o! fitteen, and at twenty 
hi waa mtda a lieutenant. Ha dirked 
nine at the hirJahipa incidental to see 
life, aa вау be gathered hem the fact that 
dnrieg two yean .pent in American and 
Writ Indian water, he had no other bed 
than the bare, hard deck plank.,, with hie 
rolled-op j uket і )T a pillow.

Wlile aeraing in the Gilatea under Sir 
Charle. Napier he waa placed under arrest 
for ‘decking’ a anperior cfficer. The pria- 
oner, however, broke ureat for mt other 

than to attend a negro bill at Bar
bados Another occasion when he was 
placed under emit was after dining with 
some officers at Knight.bridge Barracks. 
He somehow managed to get involved in a 
quarrel with the police, and in consequence 
•pent the night at Marlborough Street 
Police-station, being fined £5 when ar 
raif nod before the magistrate next morn-

nma.o. m. or тнш qobbm'b matt. foreign waters ho found that his wife observed boa enf rmiled as they p 
hut, hi-and-hye.
■Mr dear sir,
‘Thank yon.’

was within tbir.oan miles of Portsmouth. hatted and said: 
yen have my sympathy’ 

‘I've pom her* my#ell asd 
know how i's tee 1# ’ ‘Yea P ‘I have 
stood where yon stand and felt as yon feel. . 
■Toe have, eh P ‘But I realised the in
evitable, and so I walked upstairs and had
it over with----- ’'Did he bit you very hard P
'Hit P How do you mean P It hurt to 
hive the tooth out of centre. Perhaps 
you’re got <o get two rut P ‘Oh. no—mv 
teeth are all right.' ‘Then what’s the mat
ter P ‘Why Vm a collector. I've a bill 
seven years t Id against this - dentist, and 
the lest time I was beta be said he’d knock 
me down if I ever 
haven’t the toothache ; I’m jut waiting 
h-ги to get wy courage up and go and 
tackle him for tour pounds, and get out 
alive.

.gesse I.( leasts |1 the Ufa at Admiral air 
В вагу Кврр-1.

Thera is probably no more popular sail
or in the British Navy, with the doubtful 
exception of Lord Charles Beit .ford, than 
Admiral of the Fleet the Honorable Sir 
Henry Keppel, who is jait completing hu 
ninetieth year, and ia the oldest naval 
cfficer in Htr Majesty’s service.

He has enjoyed the turque experience 
of witnesriog quite a revolution in tie 
method, of the naval warfare, brought 
about by the substitution cf steam power 
for mil, and in the com* of hi. extensive 
career he ha. had the command of vessels 
of both the former and the latter order.

Sir Henry ia a son of the fourth 
Earl of Albemarle ; and it may be 
tioned aa a somewhat curious tact that he 
seen no fewer than four earls succeed to the 
family title and honors, the present hold- ing. 
er being the eight in succession.

He tells an amusing story of the curious 
manner in which he came to enter the 
navy. Alter attending school at Need him 
Maiket, he and his brother Toni were one 
day summoned to their lathei’s dreeeing- 
room and apprised by his lordship that the 
time bad arrived for thim to choose their 
profession. Beth decided for the Navy 
whereon their father expresied the opinion 
that they should select separate professions.
About this the brothers disagreed, and 
future admiral struck his brother in the 
eye, the blow being returned with interest.

When they hid enough, as Sr Henry, 
expressivt ly puts it, their father settled the 
diipute for them by declaring that they 
should both be sailors.

As an intent, three weeks old, Keppel 
narrowly eicaped consignment to a prema
ture grave. He was so feet le and sickly a 
child that he was given up as dead and put 
aside for interment in the garden, not being 
entitled to burial in consecrated ground.
Chancing, however, to thrust his loot out 
of the foot bath in which he hid been de
posited, just as an undertaker and his as
sistant brought a (mill ccffin on the scene, 
the movement was detected bv a lynx ejed 
nurse ; and the supposed defunct intent was 
thus saved to render tie country msny years 
service.

At school he was yatter given to practi
cal joking, and once went so far as to fi re 
ой a toy cannon under the mister’s very 
nose. Fee this he was punished severely.
In revenge for the sound thrashing he re
ceived he mixed sc me finely powdered sug
ar in the mistei’s hair powder. On appear 
ing in school the flies were soon attne'ed 
to him, and as he wsxed warm his head as
sumed a dark color instead of white. Fin
ally, irritated beyond endurance, the mat
ter dismissed the class to seek relief from 
bis tormentors.

Sir Henry was admitted to the Navy in 
February, 1822, by an cximination which 
he has forgotten how he got through.

But he well remembers how he tailed to the gunwale of a boat. At first it seemed 
get full numbers, wi'h the consequence as though he had sustained fats I injuries,

but the mishap fortunately proved only one 
of the numerous accident from which he

і - Though ordered round to Sheensem, ha 
changed doth* with the entier and 1- ft 
him in charge of the ship, eh to he hmmelt 
Mt off in a poet-chase to meet bis Wifi. 
Arrived at Shepp-y. he explained and ar
ranged matters with the captain-aoperic- 
tendent, and alter waiting a lew days re 
ported the arrival of himself and vessel to 
the admiral at the Nor*.

More than once was Keppel in hot water 
at the Admiralty. While he was at Macao, 
a gentleman was imprisoned for refusing 
to obey the governor’s order to take св hie 
hat to ‘the Host.’ His release was de
manded by the gallant sailor, who after
wards forcibly liberated him, the rescue 
involving the shouting of a Portuguese 
soldier. For this Keppel was reprimanded 
by the Admiralty, and thanked by the 
Foreign Secretary, th-n Lord Palmerston.

Sir Henry has always been 
tic sportsman, a keen hunting man, and a 
guod shot, both as regarda lige and email 
game. When in Ceylon he er joyed plenty 
cf hunting and shootirg, and even when 
he came home he never missed a chance of 
riding to hounds or spending a day in the 
covets.
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Ends in a strike—a match.
‘There ia no piece like bean.’ provided 

it isn’t one where you are labtlleu an -in
mate.’

A man with only one leg has the con
solation of knowing that he will 
troubled with wet feet.

‘Where is the man who keeps this res
taurant Г said the disgusted patron. ‘He’s 
gone out to lunch,’ replied the waiter.

Postmaster—‘The letter is too heavy, it 
wants another stamp.’ Mike O’Bafferty—

‘Faith, an’ that’J make it heavier still.’
with pushing qualities 

eu always get something to do, even if it 
is nothing better than engineering a lawn- 
mower.
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beГ і e seam Oh. no, і
He could gr 
Ha talked o 

and his love si 
never tail her.

V'y Then he wet 
the step was w
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■net •■ftChildren should always 

increase in weight. Not to 
grow, not to increase in flesh, 
belongs to old age.

Present and future health 
demands that this increase 
in weight should be steady 
and never failing.

To delicate children, 
Scott’s Emulsion brings 
richer blood and firmer 

Better color comes 
to the cheeks and stronger 
muscles to the limbs. The 
gain in weight is substantial; 
it comes to stay.

50c. end S1.00, all druggists. f
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto j

disgrace 
He would go 

the following ■ 
ponies over to 
town where she 
which piece she 
London, where

A young».

With pain the gallint admiral confesses 
to having once fought a duel, which he ap
pears to have more or lees deliberately 
provoked. It sroie oat of the accidental 
spilling of a glare of groç in the lace of a 
brother effijer, which Keppel, when sub
sequently in a wayward mood, pretended 
hid been intended.

An apology or satisfaction was demand
ed, and the former not heir g forthcoming 
a Keeling was arranged. Describing the 
affair, Sir Henery says : ‘As I hid been 
the aggreesir I did not wish to draw blood 
bat held straight enough to make my op
ponent believe I mesnt business. As the 
handkerchief dropped, Hatton fired low 
and epdinkled me with gravel. Onr 
seconds held counsel, and said honour Was 
satisfied. 1 know I thought so ; tut Hut
ton declared for apology orblcod. On 
retaking onr places, I began to think that 
I would rather bleed Dirk—Hatton—than 
die myself. When the handkerchief fell I 
thought I had spotted him. His pistol 
iqiesed fire. My ball went through the 
thick part of his cep, and I was saved a 
life’s misery, Seconds dcdiced to load 
again, and recommended the necessary 
shaking of bands. Hutton started that I 
e otill go to him. I refused to go m r> 
than half way, which the seconds decided 
was jost, and so ended the affair. I think 
I said my prayers more earnestly that night 
than I ever did before.’

In the course of bis most interesting 
career Admiral Keppel served on a number 
of different sailing and steam vessels, in
cluding, in addition to the Tweed and 
Galatea before referred to, the Magicienne 
Childers, Dido, Meander, St. Jean d’Acre 
Colossus, Raleigh, Pearl, Salamis, Rattler, 
and Manila of one or the other class.

He aid » good many narrow escipes 
from death. Once, whilst in command of 
the Dido in Chinese waters, it was thought 
that be had broken his ta k. In conjunc
tion with the Nemem his vessel was engag
ed in active operations when he fell across

Maud—*1 think Cholly is using some 
preparation on his moustache.’ Mabel— 
•Perhaps it is one of those specifics tor the 
removal of superfluous hair.’

‘I’ve been pondering ever a very sing
ular tt ing. * What is it P’ ‘How putting 
a ring on a woman’s third finger should 
place you under that woman’s thumb.’

Mrs. Hiram : ‘Supposing, Bridget, I 
should d< duct from your wages the price 
of all the china yon broke ?*

Bridget Biittledieh : ‘Well, mem, I 
think I’d loike thr china.’

Ethel—‘What did papa say. Algie, 
when yon asked him for me ?’ Algie softly 
‘Yonr paps, darling, is a very naughty 
man, and I woold not repeat his language 
in your hearing for anything.’

When Beau Nash was ill, the doctor 
asked him if he had followed his prescrip
tion. ‘No. doctor,’ said Nash ; ‘it I had,
I should have broken my neck, for I threw 
it out of the second storey window.’

Doctor—• How is the baby P’ Mrs. 
Jinks—‘Offil bad, sir. Last night the 
poor little thing was took dreffie. First 
she would clinch her little bands, and then 
she would say *A h L’ just like a human be
ing.’

»! it all aA CuMnanon of Evils Bring on 
That Spiicg Trouble Known 
as “Tired Feelings.”

I dn b rcotemt, he 
He kissed tc< 
‘You shall nt 

•aid. fervently ;
A couple of h 

borough had de 
so he explained 
ant engsg mtnt 
got1 en till that 1 

He intended i 
bane farewell tc 

Only one koe 
be come to Roy 

That night, w 
her maid, there 
door, and Shirk 
tance.

Coull her eye 
panelling, she w 
figure, and a pa 

8h) tapped ; 
imagining Mad. 
went back to bej 

The morning 
The tun sboi 

wirmth, and e- 
drip, drip of mel 

Circums'aocct 
Two ot ht-r gu 

the dsy wts so fi 
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A proposal wfc 
Having seen 
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drove quickly in 

S-nce she had 
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to think ot the at 
swerve in her « 
word.

The fight wai 
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The power agi 
struggled had be< 
cope with.

She was drivirj 
Fla re witch, when 
and. touching his 

‘For me ?’ she 
‘It must be a mis 

But, as she spo 
written across the 

‘Ii’a all right,’ i 
She knew it 1 

though the stort 1 
‘Have slightly і 

straight to the V 
room. Will meet 

The White Hoi 
market-place, a 
fashioned buUdinj 

Madge was ahoi 
ed room, where 1c 
she ordered some 
sat down to await 
Cars borough.

To remain mad 
absolutely nothing 
was terrible indeet 

The quiet of the 
ribly oppressive, a 
set her heart wild 

When, at lengtt 
her that a gentLm 
her, she could sea 
ion aa she ans were 

‘I will see him fc 
Toe tew minutei 
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I ? Paine’s Celey Compound Doe 

a fondrons Wmt for 
Eve y Bnndowo Man

:j flesh.
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“Tired feelings ! ’ These two words 

cover a multitude of dangers and perils, 
and should, when fall? comprehended, ke 
taken as serious warnings.

“Tired feelings” result froth a vitiated 
and deranged condition ot the blood and 
nerves, wuich causes a general weaknees 
ot the entire system. Constipation is us
ually one ot the dominant troubles ; di
gestive vigor is lacking, appetite ia poor 
and sleep is never refreshing

To banish “Tired feelings’1 the blood 
mast be clean ted and purified, and the 
nerves toned and braced.

This foundation work is easily and quick
ly accomplished by using P«in.Л C lery 
Compound, the world’s famous spring 
medicine. This noted remedy, purely v«gt- 
tabb, pleasant to the caste, is ia every 

just what is claimed for it. it is tfce 
one spring mtdicine that oar best physic
ians vouch tor; it is the great health re
storer and strength giver that the best 
people ot Canada talk about in the home 
and on the street.

A few bct:les of P«іпь’в Celery Com
pound u«ed daring the month of May, will 
barish all the troubles that regularly con
tribute to “Titvd feeling*” and ill heal h. 
It yon are nervous, sleepless, have indiges
tion, dyspepsia, neuralgia, heart trouble, 
Kidney or liver affections, your doctor or 
druggist will, if asked, promptly advised 
the using ot Paint’s Celery Compound.

Seven *1 lines * Widow.
Senora Rey Castillo a Mexican lady, 

surely holds the world’s recurd for multiple 
widowhood, as she has worn the weeds 
seven times between the years 1880 and 
1895. A carions feature of the case is 
that each of her consorts found a violent 
but di fieri nt exit from life. The first fell 
out ot a carriage ; the second took poison 
by accident ; the third perished by a mir
ing accident ; the fourth shot himself i the 
filth was killed while bunting ; the sixth 
met his death by dropping from a ecaffeld
ing , and the last was drowned.

YOU MUST DIE.
Sold bis Pbytldin, South Amerlcm Kid

ney IVu’e Have the Doctor the Lie. It 
Cored Biigl t’s Di ease.
La Grippe will leave its brand on the 

weakened spot. A bright young m«n in a 
Western Ontario city, son of a well known 
lumberman found that the influenza epi
demic had developed in him that most fatal 
ot all kidney trout les—Bright’s Disease. 
'Local physicians treated, but to no purpose. 
He consulted specialists, only to be told 
that his life hung on a slender thread, and 
recovery was impossible. But he pinned bis 
taith to the adage, where there’s life there’s 
hope. He began using South American 
Kidney Cure, and in three months from the 
day he commenced using it, the same phy
sician who said he must die, pronounced 
him cured. Sold by E. C. Brown, and all 
druggie ts.
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Permanent 
Cure of 
Salt Rheum.

. Applicant—‘No, ma’am, I couldn’t work 
in a house where there was children.’ 
Mrs. Keepbonse—‘But we advertised for 
a girl who understood cbiHren.’ Aopli- 
cant—T do understand ’em, ma’am 
Thai’s why I wo A work where they are.’

A medical student, when asked by the 
examiner what he would do in a cue ot 
compound comminuted fracture of the 
scapula and the head of the humeras, 
promptly replied : ‘I—er—well, I should 
immediately send for yon, sir.’

Mrs. Hauton—‘Don’t you know, my 
dear, it is extremely bad form to tarn ard 
look after a gentleman in the street ?’ 
Daughter—‘Yes ; but, mamma, I waa only 
looking to see it be was looking to see if 1 
was looking. That’s all.’

Curiously innocent notions of anatomy 
•re peculiar to children. Harry to Cissy 
(who is nursing her doH)—‘Ob, Cir, l’se 
dot such a pain.’ Cissy (sympathetically) 

Poor dear; is it where the china joins 
the sawdnalP’ Harry—‘No, it’s where the 
aqueak comes.’

A clergyman who left a rote in his 
church to be read by the preacher ‘who 
filled his pulpit, neglected to mark care
fully a private postscript, and the con
gregation were surprised to bear the 
stranger wind up by saying : ‘You w 11 
please come to dine with me alter the 
service.’

Pat—‘Are you good at arithmeteg ?’ 
—*0i am.’ Pat—‘Well if ye had a suv’rin 
an1 oi axtd you fer ten shillings, how much 
would ye have left ?’ Mike (decidedly)— 
‘A suv’rin.’ Pat—‘Ah yez don’t seem to see 
my ideas !’ Mike—‘No ; an’ ye won’t see 
my ten shillings.’

A missions'y wishing te spur up a new
comer to goods works, said, ‘Haven’t you 
preached in Chinhse yet P Why, J preach
ed after being here sor six months, didn’t 
I P’ turning to a native, who had been with 
at the time, and could bear witness to his 
great zaal. ‘Yes,’ replied the Chinaman, 
‘you dib preach, although none ot ns un
derstood what yon said.’

A neat rebuke was administered by one 
of the demonstrators at London Hospital, 
three or four years ago. One ot the stud
ents, a particularly dense individual, who 
hardly ever answered a question stall either 
correctly or innocently, suddenly gave an 
accurate answer to a question which had 
been put to the whole class. For some 
moments the professor looked at him in 
silence, until at last the gentleman in 
question, with a smirk ot satisfaction, re
marked, ‘You appear surprised that I 
should speak, sir.’ ‘Yes, and so was 
Balaam under very similiar circumstances,’ 
was the ready retort.

Two girl friends met on the street and 
stopped to shake hands. ‘So glad to meet 
you, Grsce,’ said the tailor-made Alice. 
‘Was juit on my way to ask you as my old
est friend, to be one of my bridesmaids ’ 
‘Bridesmaid»! How delightful! I did not 
know you were engaged,’ replied the fin- 
de eiecle Grace, TVs sudden very sud
den ; but he’s awfullv in love, and it’s just 
too lovely to live. Will you actP’ Ac P Ot 
course. П1 be charmed. But,’ movirg 
forward and speaking in undertone, ‘do 
come round the corner and tell me about 
it. There comes that idiotic irrepressible 
ass, Jim Berton. He’s grinning as though 
he meant to stop, and I don’t care to be 
seen talking to him.’ ‘Jim BertonP He’s 
the man 1 am going to marry.’

He stood at the entrance to the dentist’s 
office, and ever and anon ho glanced up 
the stairway, and 'something like a shiver 
pissed over him. A score of pedestrians

1

і\Г *і The permanent cure after per
manent cure that is being published 
week by week has placed Burdock 
Blood Bitters far above all other 
remedies in the estimation of the 
sick and suffering.

Even the severest and most chro. 
nic diseases that other remedies 
fail to relieve yield to the blood 
purifying, blood enriching proper
ties of B.B.B.

Salt Rheum or Eczema—that 
most stubborn of skin diseases, 
which causes such torture and is so 
difficult to cure with ordinary reme
dies—cannot withstand В. B. B.’s 
healing, soothing power.

The case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, 
Emerson, Man., shows how effec
tive В. В. B. is in curing Salt Rheum 
at its worst, and curing it to stay 
cured.

This is what she wrote :
“ Burdock Blood Bitters cured me of a 

bad attack of Salt Rheum three years ago. 
It was so severe that my finger nails came 
off. I can truly say that 1 know of no 
more valuable medicine in the world than 
B.B.B. It cured me completely and 
permanently, as I have never had a touch 
of Salt Rheum since.”
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that he ws8 appointed to the good ship 
Tweed, commanded by Captain F. Hood, 

with one year ten months two weeks and 
two dsys’ time, instead tf two complete 
years ol service.

It wss on account ol his having in his 
possession at the elimination a penny 
handkerchief which had been presented 
to him by a late play-fellow, and which had 
printed on it the outline of a msp of the 
coast of England. The geographical 
master, who was supposed to be short
sighted, was in the habit of reading with 
bis nose close to the paper. The real 
reason for this practice revealed itself to 
young Keppel when he produced the fatal 
handkerchief and essayed to blow his nose. 
Before he could do so the artful exsminer

i.y
escaped practically unscathed.

A trifle more exciting was a similar ex
perience which befell him in the Baltic, 
when this country was fghting Russia 
The Baltic Fleet, under the command of 
Sir Charles Napier, give orders to the 
ships to Open fire on a fort which he was 
not aware was empty, having been aband
oned by the enemy.

Accompanied by a friend, Keppel bad 
entered tfce fort j jst before a couple of ves
sels opened fire, and when the shells be
gan to burst around them they had to 
scramble out in hot haste.

From tha Baltic be proceeded to the 
BUcx Sea and while there made the curi
ous discovery that some Irish recruits had 
devoured half a ton of raw turnips that 
had been sent on board for the sheep. He 
had a livt ly t me with the Russians both 
afloat and ashore, being for some time, 
hi fore and down to the fill of Sebastcpiol 
ashore in command of the naval Brigtde.

One day he happened to encounter a 
a blue-jacket who was carving a heart on a 
ring made ciV of a piece of bis own tt igfc- 
bene, which bad keen amputated. Inter
rogated as to what he was going to do 
with it, the gallant tar replied that he was 
going ‘to send it to his gitl.’

Oo another occasion the future admiral 
received quite as characteristic a reply 
from Thomas Atkins. Wishing to ascer
tain where Lord IliflUiVe tent was, he in
quired of a soldier, and the answer in 
stantly came : ‘Next turn to the right, 
then a dead horse and a shocking bad 
smell on 1 he left. The same all the way 
up.’ ‘All the way’ meaning some tour 
miles, the contemplated visit was abandon-
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CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
>

was down upon him like » hawk, having 
detected the print npon the handkerchief 
through a hole he bad pierced in a sheet 
of foolscap with a pin, with the result 
elreedy mentioned.

When he first went to sea Sir Henry had

t : Is anf quailed as a remedy for Chafed Skin, Piles,
Scalds, Cate, Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Kara-’he, Neuralgic and Rheumstic Paine, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and Skin Ailments generally.

Large Pots, Is lXd. each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calveifs Carbolic Pro 
paratlone sent post free on application.

F.C. CA LVERT& CO.. Manchester *Unlversi y dd age Pensions.

Several ot the older American Univer
sities have introduced a principle, the 
consistent application of which is an im
portant feature in Socialistic visions of the 
good lime coming. Yale permits any 
professor to retire at bis option on reach
ing the age of sixty-five with a pension 
eq »al to half his saliry. Harvard permits 
the voluntary retirement at sixty years of 
eg-) Jof any professor or assistant pro
testor who has strved twenty ye ire on a 
pension of from one to thirds ot hie salary 
according to It ngth of service a^ove twen
ty years. Columbia Uoiversitv, in New 
York, has also a system ot old age pen
sions. The pi in is not nnlikelv to extend 
itself by natural consequence to the pub
lic school teachers.

• rr
- V ! is the magazine for you, if і 

; you care for good music. Ev- j 
і ery issue contains 6 to io ; 
; pieces of brand new sheet. 
• music—both vocal and instru- ! 
t mental of every variety, but ; 
I only the best quality. A com- і 
t plete illustrated literary mag- J 
і azine besides, containing the ■ 
: best of stories, poems, récita- ! 
[ tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy- ! 
; tales, musical and dramatic ; 
} instruction, etc., etc., and the } 
і most beautiful illustrations, j
j THERE IS NO HANDSOMER
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Write lor culottes Ж.Sir Henry rendered splendid service in 
the suppression of the sieve trade, en 
occnpetion which, though possessing в 
considerable element ol danger, brought 
but little in the wav ol glory.

He bee always been a great fivorite at 
Court, and at an early period ol hie 
cireer waa a member ol the etaff ot the 
Doke of Sussex. Wi'h the Prince of 
Wiles he has for many years been on 
terms of the cloaeat intimacy.

An amusing story ia told ol bis peculiar
ly impulsive nature. On hia return from

Special C 
Lea theШ

(awaarr.Taw, at
‘soThe Probabilities

Are that your temper wi 1 improve, and 
you will enjoy walking and aka'ing in real 
earnest once that sore corn is removed. 
Potnam’s Painless Corn extractor never 
faite, givra no pain a.d will relieve you in 
twenty-four hours. Give Potnam’s Coin 
Extractor a trial and be happy.

PATENTSBpS c
worthy firm who understamf the patent 4 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 4 
—Our to years personal experience if at V 
your service. Write ua for information >

РШАЙО "A"
. MAGAZINE IN EXISTENCE. 
t It all costs but 10 cents a month or $1.

if not ot 
і copy

► a *your dealer's send 10 cents for a 
with 8 pieces of new music.

: S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 1 
: 70 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK. <
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TO THE BITTER DREGS g «ч^і* *>-*•.. tb.,k,. емпвнії, Zz^B I 'L,.. h« tT,°oa L2?Ї£Г““dBOtliag

ŒMnà2L^b, RtrSSïSFS5 *cimadoe»5ra^S^Sfâ5SS5M^^~Z^1"5®iS!Ms6FïsF11ïe,lr
^toraeouS ton*, through oil tba tag I“-P®»®*-*4» braveycer dto®s«m> He d«,eel » touibpicà. ravive. Pw»d* ukKU,і»,- І M«bftel.

jmn ihit fallowed. lYeeierday I eheaead to overhear joer I She nbaddered, ber whole being revolted I Bat Cad tain Kemn enenr » inM*» 1Btree***1 *•*••<* to deeert her; per-
Aitain ou her life— s blot wkiek, teie ®»®rateta witk Lord C.rUboroagh. I hoe bot. jet she loreod IrndUoiomr tee” fa ifn>_ ----У. *!Іі“в!її£ 1*7 “* ”* ‘î*4 *• •“••reoeker Iboo 

«еН. nothing could ever or.ee. 7Г",ЬеШГмт' ?• ~ ope,, to him ..d to U, tor bradera ^пи^ТЛі Wlf^to Г^7. ^' “d ,Ье
For it wee on thot afternoon die listened I ?.b»v® eoee boro to-finy to rave you trora I or. 1 I re.cbtd іЬіГо^^ЇЇгкГЛГ.^.и hi- I *“? ?"* for ^

St ’ yielded, to Lord Caraborough’s pleod- b“«U.j“7-’ 'Forgive ще, Henry ; bot I bow boos qoiet «com. Sttobed Ьіл/eood allernt»» *^3 “Vj f04 10 Гаг», “d
mm. Her baatiul ejeo darkened with pra- verv worried e late ’ 11Ть.Л^ .TÜ7S ‘‘”_ff°d_ 7te?°”- I ^14 .*PP«—* 4° M®dg« tbte every hour

Ho »oke Of the impending ram. which “"!*»• He bent into e toed Wh. rode..,”. atorawT-Â ^ * cû сЬ*Т .
■e bond «mid avtrt. til .be grew faiat '**■•**•’ ®b® «■*; Hoe de” У”. I *Yuu should go uu the stage ; yoo ore a I At the rile. o^RordT^eetb be —, 11, îï^!ir,llT7,^*lde,ber,ü11 eilh K"*4- 
mA dreed esd terror el whet l.j bel ore ,0Л !“™ m,4**a7' 1 7" •e,re“! Whet the the deuce do yoo .topped h va little group of “t- who heTttete hliüti'h*' '° <W,Shnl.ey eoeld
ber. I will nog rad here you turned out. hire to worry .bout Г ’ movra* ali.lr csrn^d, bord^TberZ-» п b*T0,,d,her p0eer 40

He eoeldgiee her til thioge. I *Asd gno nw toe.eondelГ He .li,pti hi. гага round to weirt. I tbeT® . burden between He* «raelera «lent p„yer, a. .be
tutted ol hi. weoltb, bi. petition. , ‘K*“ Лй,_,'кв“'і' *,th cn,,in* ,4*' She *a .er teeth end endured hi. touch. I Their heed, were uncorerel mid the conch' ««—‘Any

end hi, lore rod dttroiior, which tiould be preferable to your aoetoly. I -C.n you uk ? .be raid. Hera you thm, 1>ГгатPT^£I b"‘ •n .
,w ber. ,°KODOW- L*d Cv. bo rough forgotten th.t you told me ruin wo. ttonng muTlying op* it. The d^ttor wuMkre VfehS *Ь!?" ?” J”'ll,le: “Г*Р*5**”Г
yÿ Thee be went on to point out bow ®е»У ™,| S *‘ЄГЄ “ S em",?.or fo- *Bl1 .<*•» « in the luce ? I know nothing ran .vert I his lice looked pde mid .«red He went I mrl h. ^tkered the

tho Мер we. which would ..re her bom T*” b*” lo etmwer to him lor your IIIO- iL L-I wut to be » help toyou, Henry, to Kemp. £? 1 tenderlym hi. Mrong агам,
dwgrace and mwery. I Cranot we telk o«r th .luture, .ndZ- I -An^»lui .codent h.. h.no.,«d ’ h. Й*‘Л bhodme ”,t ,ofteer. dimmed hi.
~He*)u!d go ep to town that eight, and n‘*£fd lÜy,b0î0*eh * m LondoD-1 r“8F »btt we ora to do ? It i. better to raid. -Sir Henry Iwd been tb£>m'bom аоіеїто^м’ ^ * 4”” *** lhroa8h hie
the following mornirg .ht could driee her Peertt tepbed. -I wot tbet note lo you. be prepared.- hi, hone. IlTWrakdledM tte Ч.чЛ„°Л“- ... ,. ,
poniee oyer to Flarewiteh. s b:g market l® PrtT?“. 7” «"7«8 out hi. desurdly He bed liMened in undmgmeid raton- do not know hou I em to Ьм^к tto^new! .n.Sd"„ Z^1Л,,; dlr,,”g' be for me ! I ran- 
town where .be w« not known, tnd bom » » too late lor you now to cetch Uh-ent. ^ to ber ledyehip ■ н ЛГ. Л' JO,‘! ,
which plrae .be coaid cetch ra exprera to *b«'bum 70U were to heve tr.yelled by. «Tou -u-ning Mint Г be ezdeimed -Well He hurried on then eo e. to rerah the h^Zhiî. ” ““ t0. Ь£“’ Ье hwd
London, where he would meet her. Be,ora ,6e «■*< B*« yon will bee bed whet next 'And w you ere rr.dy to lire home 6«t rad птеогаГмоІ.е ТГ-L t ї еЬПві 7“ «*”7 end ,h,. rrating in

I- wra .11 «, temple, yet Ü meant м I b-«to think oyer wh,. you rae do»,.’ in . .uburbra tell, with me? Audi bti «Гсо^ Mldee ,M Wh“ ІДЧ”1 “V:ЬУ? ” b=“'ih>l «d
much w much th.t, when .he whi.pered ‘bt note Г .he graprd^ You Г quite medo up my mind you went about to She didnot Itent or cry out when the StenTit *“ Ш reh““d to
k r cor. ;nt, her very lip. were white. I.. cbnchcd her rlinder used. tog. - elope with Csraborough. I intended to I doctor tteterrd out hi. terrible new. I ® ,, J..1" ... _ .

He kiraed teem with pemionete joy. fber. Word. Itelcd her in the tumult of cltem heavy drarages if you did. Gedll’d At 6 ret die I.Ued to retein thar th* ,"e,fo™l,bmg uithehttr.prd etrideo
•You ilmll never repcntycur hn.t,’ be I mdïDsti°n be bti raised. brae m tie him pn, ! 7 I numw^om^ ÎÜT cteîed .п5 I Sb"‘'7 rege-ncd her old be ,1th and ^irita.

raid, fervently ; -never my darling.’ ‘To rave you ! be sad, imptesriv.ly, his Tbi. wra the men RdphDcvitt had told from who* touch teie h«d .trunk ' M .AE,e,7 dood b^ been .wept bom h r
A couple ot hour, later, .ndUrd Cam- eye. -oedng her.. -You who her to come beck to ! P «то «2! to to ю .nrak to h^ "ї”"' . • n ,

borough bad departed lor town, to fulfil, beve elwey. been eo pure and proud, bom She felt tetk with d brute. It wratov when .be^Aw him bfePAi A great joy hod come to her. greeter,
eo be explained to Sir Henry, an import- becoming something from which other I For Ibe moment her conrige ftel d ber .tract cly etiil tbet the whole ігпіЬ*Пс,т« P”*Î3>,I ,*or *be dorknera which h»d oh- 
«.t «tefgini which he bti entirely'tor- ~ ^ “d — '«* ^tly ol. rad tern draw terrait bo- Ге en^ прЖ rad heleU ontok^bAide TtowA-'m.^.d -,
got'eo tut that afternoon. Remember, thte once you overatep the ram. “ him .obbicr wUdl, І 7 ^ mimti ; it wra . very quiet

He intended retmnng, the next day, ю Ьлтт «bera і. no return poraible. A H-. only laughed. .he wra «hotodte hie .ndden^de.ïh^bte d°nbtj'1 e"r ,ince *•
"" ferewell to no one. eer am rat ol late men and .ml women will ‘Henry,' .he raid, entreatingly, <wiu beciuie there hid rn.bed over her.’grete Two^.A lb^ •W-**-* h,PP”r'
Only one knew that never egain would eeeome 7oe- Shill you find ray happi- you tilk the future over with me? Will wave ol ramone for the thin*. .ьЛІАі «.«Є°ї-ЄІГї P?*eedbefi>re Mtige

he come to Boy.I Heath. ^ -e« .moog.t th m ? D, you think thte yoo tell me whra « Mmll h.ve !2do ?’ lelt uAlon™be h^ „0^ton a g^ n K' ^
That night, when Madge had dismiraed T*1*" C0”PeI1“te „7°” ,or loel ol ‘Exictly ra we alway. have done,’ he wife. She had been cold rad unrrmni- he.t ILAn M **” ,7”,ЄЄ

her maid, there caew a gentle knock at her b°n0™r “d «d' re.pete ? Can you ever raewered, сігеіеміу. -You need not wor- thetic, end worae .till—l.ithlere ^She Ь ‘ 01 tbe ewon of loTe'
door, rad Shirley’, voice raked lor »dmit- e"f h0P® 10 ,ee you niter again, or look ry yourralt eny more. Car.borough, like thought of how, ii it bad not been lor the kxd
«•»»■,,, “ b?«< perwm in the lace ? , П a' vU- a mean cur, hung fire at the critmal mo- RUph Devitt, .he would now, te thU _ ~------------------------- --

Coul 1 her rye. lave looked through the !*“ .bee bigbtoned you, and tempted you; ment, rad I ahould have come a howling prerant moment, have ken Ira away СТІГ T llfiDD ППППЛ
puielling .he would hav.,era a crouching b?1*»"”014;0^® >olt«iyour.tlf Iron. Um^ it it had not ton lor the man yon She wondered il be, the dead man, knew STILL ИІІПГ. ННППгfigure, and 1 pale, guilty, frightened lace. I "• Poe«r- Go home. Lady Ajent, to the I never h.va e civil word lor He risked a how weak end worthies, .he wra. 1 ““ ■VW1 Ж UVU1.
. 8hi tapped .gain, but no aiuwer, and, ,°*™nd ®amed for battler or worae, pretty big ram ol money, I can tell you to For hour, .he knelt there—.he who
imagining Madge had fallen eteeep, .he b7 him m htineed. pull me through. You can have Btuhmead once had been eo proad—cruihed with I Once Again Dodd’s Kidney Pills
went back to her room. Tim .bong, q net voice cearad. now, ,f you like. It wra a trumped-up tale Миті and repentance. w,„ . !“ ' y “IS

The morning dawned bright and clear. I “ rad pierced her throngh end through about hia returirg to .ell; it wra I who I ______ I Win a Glorious Victory.
The .uu .hone ai h almoet eprirg like She had not thought it роміЬІе .he could not afiord to buy. Well, I mint he

wirmth, and everywhere wra the drip, c0“'d endure each humiliation. tff. 1 hear that lellow Dorrien has regain-I CHAPTER ХХХУ.
drip, drip of melting ice. She coveted her lace with herb,nda. edcon.aou.nera. I .hall ride over to Sir Henry wra laid in the lamilv venir

Circoma-aocca favored Madge. A gieat longing came upon her to go | hear it it ia true ’ and his w!5ow .hot heraelf іп*Т«Г Z7,
Two ol her gueeti were leaving, and, as I tehere no eyee could follow ber, and lo die. 1 ‘You mean,' Madge eiid un.teadly, ‘that I cremi Unw and I , Bt®1 - I Zeal.ni> N R Maw я . ..

A propoeal which wra gladly accepted. нЇУ.Г-мІ! ,n ^ à* -1 a rather .mall, lor yon hare ken insolent to knew the exact cauie of her griet their rendent, ol this place-Mr. FrünkP
Having ratn them tO. .be turned the Her «lender form wra swaying as it .he him always—there is no mistake about efiorts were in vain ™ Mills.

СЙІЙЯйДГ* Snd eeHetoche0d,eto,bu.he didnot goto th*The mine,’..on!’ .irradrara/ rad"'ЇГ*'«Ub
Since .he bed given her promise to Lord I ber aesiatance ; he had not moved Irom the She raidit aloud in hitler deririon.. Sir I .eemed «nxmui to’ c.rry *ou™ the агітіГ denore ta cu,e it’ or secure relite^tried

to l'hmko^th ,h,e hlh BOt sll°wed her,elf rram°n he tod ken Up 0n e,,teru,8 tbe :n7„hlder:; ,herV"tB,? Te 10 he,r snd ""OB'"! 'hit she snd Shirley .hould ererV medicine I read ol, or that wra re-
to think ot the step she was raking, or to 0Î7' .. . , , .. r; ",0"1** b7 40 1® tb® hlmding tears g0 abroad and travel about for a year or commendnl to me. Tbi. coat money, and

sr " “ "ф s ytüss^ *, ш -,... аглййгуб гі? а йдглй: - » -?» -

The power againit which she had feebly *lrlll8td tones. You do not know all—І ot little account ; there were other powers Sbiil-y was thankful to leave a nlarp ■» growing mist severe 1 had almost oiven

-—-1--STÿsrsüSi. til at assss a— » u-- LsLEI-B-a-E
«ssatstt; йг;ь» e ЯйГгйіна: uïr atzy йа-зл; tt"K5*ass s 5вєйя іand teaching hie cep, banatd her ж letter. ^®re ,ïîrl™p 7 l,l®?îu" t0 me”^ beg you to tency, he had flattered her vanity, he had noticing how terrib'y frreile’ ahe had more attempt. I bought a box of Doda>

•Fo, me Г .he exclaimed, m su, prise. «» H «b-t 7-а would ray, hut ,t forced he, tokheve in him, rad he had g,„.D,e ha.'enedher ДІЇ fo, K.dne, Ml? and begVnu.icgthem ‘
І1в2г L.b!l,*?“?kei, . ... Madge had lilted her lice from her She knew hlm noe’ “d ,he departure ; but before they were completed , "A blessed change followed the first lew

Bnt, u .he spoke, her own nunc, boldly ””B0h.d tiled her fece from her loath, d him. .U the country-side wee eiec'rified b> the d0'e"- Now I have used the whole box
wnti.n ucrora the envelope,caught her eye. jT?* ' ” «gonuei g«« met Ralph Shn-^y had .pent the time in trying to dying conleseion ot Captain Darien/ nnd the lameness bra disappeared Irom my

•I,. all nght.' .he ..id ; . nd drove on. .. . ., ,c“,.erl"” ber .utet’. gueata. rad it .eemed For eome day. the delirium had left him. beck rad nil other p.in.hTve lait me. I
Bbe. knee. 14 “ once -bo it wra Irom. «J* £JLe*v?*î!?Vтік»to іи Ь >кЬ Ьа 1,‘егооопЛ“ Ю be employ- but there wra no chance of hie lUe. ®™ entirely cured, and would recommend

though the abort menage wra unsigned. he . " *.httie nesrer ,0 her' ®d™ the same uncongenial m.nner. The ch.pl in had visited him con.tratlv Dodd’. Kidney Pill, to all persona snfier-
•Have slightly sltered pirns,’it ran. Go {‘.'•^e.ebquent in their earnest entrea-y. Shehltout ol tench with everyone ; land to him'Dorrien hid tell theetory Ji ingseldid.’

atrught to the Wh'te Horae, to privnto ^Lî„ rhT * ’ h® ««digam. R®- their chatter and lenghter jarred upon her. hi, misipent existence. 7 This statement epesks tor itself It
"тї! T°“ ,hv ьГе^гГппТ^ h” te”e **“* IHlJ j13”.4 w**.*®Ьш8 and breaking. She He had »t one time joined » gang of tor6«. one more linkTthat mighty chnin

6Udgew.„h^nte.,d„]I,tow.wUiw t0lll?h"’tr "t" lt,e,e£'"ei еМАн”иї'ьі> iî!*t b,™roe’2,'ï^d1ïi|c'id'. Kidne, P,11, ,M told Ь> ,1і

ü’aftïïsz ss tisrss №»ttra3î -, k e: te-tïr *-* —імі & »—-• ■>* -a » -««є
riJîza* tokawlit lhe comiDe 01 Lo,d ÎSfcstL2Bv«irîSu^VhLnÜL^tbttn”!?.!? She found ЬвгюІІ repeating over and He knew her to be a dangerous and J>»dd® Mtdicine Co , limited, Toronto,
Careborough. ?ne e.,ree;e Уоа w“* be happier than shir- over, *Never again—never again!1 And deanerate women Ha #p*paH ham ha Ont.

To remain inactive at roch a lime, wiih ing *be ncbo. ol Lord Careborough. Have then she would pull herself together, snd murdered her. ’ ’
absolutely nothing to divert her thoughts, ,cu ?ever thoa*ht ®* b" Wlf“ f Perh.ps join in the general talk, wondering if .he Ol Gilbert Metherell’e death he owned
wra terrible indeed. 7»u hâve never henrd ol her, but 1 know bad apoken quite out loud, and it anyone he was guilty, in so much that he had sent

The qatet ol the iittle rocm became hor- {T^h IT* ob,cuntJ to b»d heard her. the boy to meet the late be knew Cora
nbly oppressive, and every distant footstep h,m' Ue 11 b*d in every wey, It wee about three in the afternoon that R-Zier had prepared for himself,
set her heart wildly throbbing. end his vows to you will Irai as long sa Captain Kemp rode over. Midge bad juit He had mit him on that memorable

Wheti, at length, a waiter came to tell ‘îd,l.? ”,her "отвп whom he m»d® her appein-nce, and Shirley, 6ading evening, and h.d «ent him back through
her th.t a genii man w..h,d to .peak to * .k c heraeU tree made her escape Irom the the plantation,'where Duvet was w.iting
her, .he could scarcely conceal her agitai- one had sunk upon the narrow couch house, only to be met by the last person to stsb Durrien K
ton as she answered- ї?.1^‘!1Ь!7^1’ьЄВІТкС°ЄЄкіВЄ ЬвПЄ,‘Ь eh«'wished to see. He had then made his escape, and hsd

! will see him here.’ Ь р~?ЇЛ! “*4 h,d ЬІ0”і l а Н® 'Praôg-10 ,the gT?and 0nCe' ,ndl remained in hiding till ioand in the cave.
Tne tew minutes which elapsed before hi„„ Î d^’7 b,er чш.<Ік’*b^" drawing ofihis glove, duped her unwilling It was a long conleseion, told in broken

ht. coming seemed like so many hours, bmg breathing broke the silence ; then the brad diijointed sentenees.
then nt list the door opened rad a men d°°/,°if”e.d C,L°*,el’ «"d ihe knew, • Whst lock hie brought yea tbiswsyP’ The chsplsin wrote it down, rad Dor- 
entcred- withant tookrng up, tint to tod gone. he exclaimed. -I was coming to see you, rien, signing his name at the end, gave n

,Sbd ‘b”6* ,0*‘40 1111 th™8« but the =-, - == strange* gra.ping cry, and tell b.ik on the
absme and misery which overwhelmed her, nillow dead F 6 7
Unii1Lt.,?hèt«!,er0r|^hUdd her", 1 „ DRl WOOD S So Vitera West's innocence wra proven
h.î ,Ai k.. ‘ ’ h,d,Come 40 tel‘ . ^ Et list, snd tho.e who had been loudest in

• k /dtVa£Vi-4 declaring hi, gmlt were snxiou, to iorget
She stood up, and hratiy srr.ngmg her frafc f 4be7 h.d ever done .0, and, alter the

h^Tk^Ahf ”»«b>ir ,ed" A A -, V І-ДК». toflSte îufcr startling events which occurred during the
The the gentlemen ordered it P she following week, they were keenly anxious

qnejt'oned. th.t he, too, thould Iorget their slight,
k * À Ті.,’ b® isrdyon wished itto НИйИВДВВЯтВД indinsnlte, bnt we doubt if he ever did;
be ready by halt-prat twelve. The gentle ^тЯд^^^^ЗММвщат a0 bitter an experience is not enily ob-
msn settled the bill, ma’am ’ literated

He held the door open for her, and she t/ЙЙ "-tJL V* There is title more to tell, rad yet thit
.Ph2‘„ed.4.mM 7 d0eB ,be ,tl,rl’ “d 0at 01 niMMia.fi a. - мі.т.ие I title meant everything to those whose lives

She felt Hke one who h«d been steading NORWAY PINE SYRUPl ^Lti/iyerat radto sifter went nteesd,

on the brink ol » hideous precipice. snd it wra stter they had gone there ctme
She had been raved, out only jute in A positive onre for all Throat, Lung ti,e greet turning point in Vivian West 

time. , end Bronchial diseases. osreer
She wal too dsz;d to feel thankful. Healing and soothing in Its action. Sir Merlin recovered the use ol his
Her nerves seemed ell throbbing nnd Pleasant to take, prompt and effee- I speech, and so was able to dictate a letter,

aching. tnal in its results. which was despatched with ill haste to his
k ,кЇ'Л—1 ЛЛЄ’Л 1. ‘ІТ Мг- Chas. Johnson, Bear River, N.S., «on, for the baronet’s hour, were number-
hio c anged, and the very min ehehad de- writes: “ I was troubled with hoarseness I ed, and he wse sinking fast,
spietd and hated had turned her from a ter- and sore throat, which the doctor pro- I They ctme, the wife and son he hsd so 
nble вт and fcai opened her eyes to the nounced Bronchitis and recommended me I cruelly wronged, through so many years, 
enormity of it to try Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. Their hands were locked in bis as he

Everyone wae at lonoh when she reach d I did so, and after using three bottles I breathed his last, and Lilian West's tender
her home, and ahe went at once to her was entirely cured "  pitHnl face was the lait his dying eyes

An boor later, Sir Henry, hearing she . Laxa-Liver РШ before retir- I ap^n" * • . » »

hsd returned, came to see why she had not n?’ 'Twin work while you sleep with- I * j .l . .1 , n
ігіпяігйіі і... out a gripe 01 pam curing bilionsness, I . , foe eame day that the news of Dor-teünttuBSwi ^s"rar;,1.t5i’uaira s^sr.Tw’eMsr“i brw' were dri” te*e4ber mSraing. Mooyafe. I The police «re psrticu'lïri, anxion. to
in an ugly scowl. I g,g her bnt thtir skill svsiled them nothing.

Vv ,
ever henrd

ed h m an! «nailed M they p 
it-rad-bye. one belted mad said: 
to ter, yen have my ajmpsthy ’ 
r von.’ ’I’ve ряси her* my.ell end 
how i'a feeb ’ 1 Yr. Г -I here 
.here yon stood rad tell «• you fed. . 
eve. eh P’ ‘But I realized the iu- 
e, and eo I walked opetaira rad bad
with-------’’Did he hit yon very tod Г
How do you mean? It hurt to 

to tooth out of comve. Perhaps 
got to get two rut ?’ *Oh, 
re all right-' -Thro what’» the met- 
•Why I’m a collector. I’ve s bill 
«era « Id against this • dentist, rad 
time I wa. ton to raid he’d knock 

m if I ever 
the toothache; I’m jiM waiting 
get wy courage np end go rad 
lim for tone pounds, rad get ont

_*
Wi V ' seccw» in another prat ol the

The

Vitera he-c
travel- !

R
e tfiio- Oh. so, і

He

:’
lildren should always 
ise in weight. Not to 
,not to increase in flesh, 
igs to old age. 
esent and future health 
nds that this increase 
sight should be steady 
lever failing.
» delicate children, 
t’s Emulsion brings 
:r blood and firmer 

Better color comes 
e cheeks and stronger 
les to the limbs. The 
in weight is substantial; 
nes to stay.

50c. and pi.oo. all druggists.
TT & BOWNE, Chemists, TorontOk j
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іermanent 
ure of 
alt Rheum.

Cored Mr. Frank P. M|iu0f Z-aland, N. B. 
ol Ltm* Back Conned by Derange" Kid- 
nejra—No Other Medicine Helped Him. II

mpermanent cure after per- 
t cure that is being published 
>y week has placed Burdock 
Bitters far above all other 

ies in the estimation of the 
id suffering.
1 the severest and most chro- 
seases that other remedies 
relieve yield to the blood 

ng, blood enriching proper- 
B.B.B.
Rheum or Eczema—that 

stubborn of skin diseases, 
causes such torture and is so 
t to cure with ordinary reme- 
:annot withstand В. B. B.’s 
f, soothing power, 
case of Mrs. Jas. Sanderson, 
>n, Man., shows how effec- 
B. B. is in curing Salt Rheum 
rorst, and curing it to stay

a
у

j4з

!

HI'
r'i

■ 1
. ■ n ■ 1’
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1
is what she wrote :
lock Blood Bitters cured me of a 
ck of Salt Rheum three years ago. 
) severe that my finger nails came 
:an truly say that! know of no 
luable medicine in the world than 
It cured me completely and 

Bntly, as I have never had a touch 
Lheum since."

■
і

Gardena at La il way Stations.
The Great Western and Midland Rtil- 

way Companies offer sums annually to 
I encourage plstlorm gerdens. In the case 
of the former company s regular system 
has beon in operation for eighteen years, 
£250 being voted annually for the pur
pose. The line is divided into twelve 
sections. To each a special prize £5 i 
awirded, and there are 165 ordinary^ 
prizes ranging £3 to 10s. The Midland 
R til way devote £200 in the same way, the 
prizes ranging trom £7 10j. to 5s. A 
lull? qislifi id inspector, whose duties take 
him to every pert oi the line, is deputed 
to deal with the matter.
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VERT’S
3ARBOLIC

OINTMENT
П

і

its
:ed as в remedy for Chafed Skin, Piles, 

і. Sore eyee, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
enralglc and Rheumatic Pains, Throat 
;worm, and Skin Ailments generally, 
ts, Is l^d. each, at Chemists, etc, with IWhile yon are hoping lor better thirg. 

it i« jute s. well to keep those you have 
in good repair.

1і4 Pamphlet of Calveit’s Carbolic Pre 
one sent post free on application.
LVERT & CO.. Manchester *

ІЩІ 15§
mi

FREE W;

1 Tie 1st Cost—25c,fii !
і

A Library of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

This oil-r ii made for the pnrpise of intro
ducing SCOTT’S STOMACH AND HEART 
PILLS.

Tbe whole 60 boohs abeo'u'ely fre* to those 
who bny a box of Scott's Stomach and Hxart 
Pills by me!!.

▲ reliable remedy for palpitstion, pain about 
the heart, brain piessore, sing» hb circulation, 
and all complaints arising from derangement of 
the heart, constipation, sallow skin, bMoue- 
nese. Ac.
Scott’s Stomach and Hesrt Pills Make Rosy Cheeks.

for sale by druggist*. Send 10 cents to the 
Scott Medicine Co., Kingston, OlL, and re
ceive the Pills end Books free. Send lc poet 
•ge stamp tor fall list ot books.

Cute but a email figure when 
ng ordinary Shoe-Dressing, 
the indirect coatr—The In- 
Done to Show—That runs 

money.

’Memorials,
'interior
Decorations.

I

Щ»y.v,
IS ?!fmw\ ШЙCASTLE & SON,

a ИЮ University St., Montréal 
Write tor catalogue E. Special Combination 

Leather Dressing
(aaaurr.raa, .«.wit-all ooLoaa.)

TheegS sold foe ttcentt.
„ .WAU-Vcoarg iwrmno.
WAVS FOR rrseLPI* SharaUI..

РЩДМ "5
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rENTSBpS
firm who undcratana the patent 
«ware of firms who offer scheme- 
o years personal experience is at . 
rvice. Write us for infonnation >

PACKARD* (l. H. WACKano A eo.)It
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The* be wrote wp his log, ud oaittdd 
any mention of the Fiat hut,, at „quest
ed; bat he w«i per, owner ot the nkip, and 
carried weight with the ether owners, and 
the First Mate signed on next trip, and 
every other trip afterward, at a greatly

acceded in,h. torche 
heed and the First Mata went ont to change

The Second was on the poop waiting 
tor him. in another resplendent anil o, uni
form; bat hia tarn was pale and his 
uneasy.

They changed the watches as usual ; a 
new man took the wheel, and the officers 
pissed along the order lor the course. And 
the Fuat Mate was walking away to turn 
in ; but the Second had stopped bun at the 
gangway.

•Mr. Grey. Grey, old chop, I saw it, 
you know. You are a better man than I 
am.’

Suddenly Mise Vincent stood up and 
found over *he side, seeming to look on 
somethin? under Ike vessel's stern: end

j*
- 5 The First Hate | 

? and the Second. |
*000000000000000000000008

•And yet. dearest Gladys, yea lore me, 
awe tittle bit ? Tell me that, at least.’

•Yes ; and that is why 1 am so aexed. I 
lore you a little bit ; bat then I did not 
went to lore yen et ell. Yon ere, I had 
termed such e diSerent notion ot the men I 
intended to merry ; he wet to here tilted 
opto romance. A Perseus, e Sir Galehea, 
st the very losst ; s giant in stature, s poet 
in sweeties», knight-errantry incarnated, s
m____  _ . And, ol course, he was
to do something perfectly wonderful to win 
ay hand, he was to slay his rivals, over
come all our enemies, rescue me from my 
dungeon-bower, cut his way through the 
hoot that opposed him ; end tnen he would 
carry me «ff in triumph ; and henceforth we 
mould live in the clouds, he my hero, and 1 
his queen.’

4 And yon are not like that, now are you P1
The Second Mate protested stoutly. 

•No,’ he arid, *l’m not ; and I know I’m 
not.’

And she gave him her hand, only her 
hand, and went wearily down to her cabin. 
And the Second Mate turned moodily on 
to the poop, where he met the First Mate, 
a man ot grizz'ed appearance and shabby 
attire, who walked on the heels of hie boots 
and had hie eves screwed well inward.

4Hello, N<lson.’ cried the First Mate, 
whose name wia Grey, ‘what’s wanting P*

•Lota of things—and nothing,’ answered 
the Second.

•Then if I were you, I should go and 
turn in,’ advised the First. ‘I don’t hold 
with a man mooning around decks when 
it’s hie watch below.’

•Look’ here, Grey,’ cried the second. 4I 
don’t know if you’ve ever been young 
yourself, but do you know how it feels to 
be in love ?’

•Look here, Mr. Nelson,’ retorted the 
First, ‘I don’t want you coming interbr- 
ring with my work asking idiotic ques'ions.’

•Grey,’ said the Second, staying where 
he was, ‘I’ve got to talk to tome one or 
burst. So you had better listen and hear

‘Well, get it over as quickly as you can 
manage,’ growled the First. * because these 
sort of yarns are not at all in my line.’

‘It’s Miss Vincent,’ conleaeed the 
Second, apolgeiically.

4I know that.’ exclaimed the First, ‘see
ing that she’d the only lady on board as 

one could fall in love with. Do get

16..... lil The Prejudice л 
Against 

Prepared Paint
once, ini with s shriek hud lilies into the
**Thu Second Mite eprtng forward ; with
out waiting to take efl even his cost he 
dived after her. With » few ewilt stroke» 
be hid reached her round the weiet.

•Let go the lileboit P he shouted : and 
in a moment the lathings were cut and the 
chocks loosened and the boat swung out
ward over the sea. while ttih «hip rounded

1I і
№

w<jet Tea, prejudice Is the right word ; that Is, an opinion before 
H trial. When one inv<
W th# conviction that a 
r ingredients, selected by those who have special knowledge 

of their nature and their use, and then thoroughly ground 
and mixed by special machinery, Is better than any one man 

and one stick can supply. Such paints are

eeligates fairly he Is simply forced to 
h paint composed of the best possible

!

to. bTne first Mete was on the starboard 
cathead ; be happened to glance round and 
then ot s sudden gave a start and swore 
beneath hit breath. For there on the calm 

olh water loomed a tiny black projec
tion ; and it moved and came nearer, and it 
was the fin ot a shark.

He looked down over the aide of the 
chip. The Second Mete had MiesVintient 
on hit shoulder, and waa easily floating with 
her; they ran no risk ol sir king, 
and the boat would he with them in an in
stant.

He turned again and looked at the fin of 
the shark, and with hia eyes measured the 
distance.

The boat would reach them first, but the 
•hark would be there too, before they 
could be lifted in.

That was not in his eelcolefois ; and so 
ho swore again. Toon he flung off bis coat 
and waistcoat. ‘Give mo your bolt,’ he 
said to a seaman standing near. And 
quickly put it on,' sheath knite and all.

Meanwhile the life-boat had been lower
ed. with four men inside ; and the 
M'te cried Give way P The sail 
ors bent to the oars, and the 
boat pulled quickly astern. The passen
gers, who hid by now crowed up on the 
deck, watched and cheered, and followed 
the boat with their eyes ; hot they did not 
notice the Second Mite grow pale, sod 
strain strenuously to swin toward the ship. 
He, too, had seen the fin.

At that the First Mate made a motion to 
him, and forthwith dived and started to
ward the shark. It came palling forward, 
and the Fint Mite crosied in front ; it 
■melt him, and veered clumsily in pursuit. 
The First Mate went on with a liesnrely 
side-stroke, the knife glistening in his 
hand. The shirk overhauled him, and 
turned on its hick to bite, showing a belly 
gl steoing white, and a horrible gleam ol 
teeth. Quick as lightning then the min 
raisen his arms and sank, and as the mon
ster flashed by plunged in the knife.

The fierce brute lashed with his tail, and 
the circle ol water around it loomed red 
and redder still with its own life-blood. 
Then it plunged down and disappeared be
neath the surface, dying or dead.

And the First Mate put his knife back in
to the sheath, and swam leisurely back to 
the ship, climbed up to the martingale, 
over the cot-water bow, and went to hia 
own cabin to change his dripping cloihes. 
And nobody was any the wiser, for they 
were all too interested in the boat.

The Second Mate commenced to ahow 
aigns ol exhaustion. ‘St.y where yoo are 
a minute, and wait for the boat.’

The boat came rapidly on ; a couple of 
of men at the bows were leaning forward 
ready to catch them. Une of them clutch
ed the Second Mato by the arm ; he shook 
him off.

■No,’ he managed to splutter. 'Take 
the lady first.’

■My king,’ whispered Miss Vincent, as 
she was pulled over the side, * my 
king,’ and promptly tainted at the bottom 
of the boat.

The Second Mate followed, with hia 
month full ol salt water ; and the paaaengera 
cried ‘Bravo !' once more.

The boat rowed back, and they let the 
gangway down, and the Second Mate bore 
Misa Vincent up in triumphal procession as 
far as the door of her cabin, where the 
much advertised doctor, now of use for 
the first time, took charge ol her, and shut 

else out.

ТЖЯ

«•
the Sherwin-Williams Paints

ЕЖÆNelson.’ They are not patent paints, nor chemical paints, but sim
ply the best paints that unusual care, skill and experi
ence can produce. “Paint Points" will make painting і 
easier. It is sent free on request. t
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^ Paimt amd Colo* Млкшял. E 1

Canadian Dept.. m
81 St Antoine Street, Montreal V

•Older you
•You saved her life, not I. You saved 

her life, and lor that I thank yon. And 
•ho will thank yon too, when the knows, 
and she will worship von.’

•But I don’t want her to worship me,’ 
retorted the First Mite testily. ‘I’m a 
married man with three children, and 
there’s as much wonhip as I can minage 
waiting for mo at Leytonstone every time 
I get homo.’

•I should have told her before, but she 
had fainted.’ continued the Second slowly ; 
•and she thinks that I alone have rescued 
her.’

•And why shouldn’t she think so, 
stupid f’ interrupted the First. ‘It don’t 
matter to mo what she thinks, does it F So 
leave it like that, and he blessed to von !

•No, no,’ cried the Second, still slowly, 
but with determination. *1 shall tell her 
the truth, I must tell her, even though I 
I lose her.’

•Don't be a tool, youngster,’ said the 
First, with a fine assumption ot annoyance. 
•You've done all one man could do, haven’t 
yon P And what mom does she want, I 
should l.ke to know ! You’ve won her, 
my boy, and you shill have her ; and it 
ever yon say another word about the .mat
ter, I’ll swear it’s not true, and get the 
doctor to say you’ve had sunstroke and 
gone mad.’

The Second Mate looked happier, in a 
h ilf reluctant way.

•But the skipper P’ he suggested feeb’y.
•Oh, he knows,, said the First. *1 bad 

to tell him ol course, to clear myself. But 
he isn’t going to tell, so yon’J better not 
either, or else it's mutiny. So shut up, 
now, and lend me some more of that ping ; 
and, if you like, I’ll take this watch for 
you.'

For he had seen Mias Vincent emerge 
on deck. Slowly op the companion she 
came, still pale, but walkirg very upright. 
In her eyes wss the spirkle ef happiness 
and ol tne tears ot hsppineis ; her mouth 
arched luller and quivered, hot not with 
grief ; and her face wss transformed into 
a more perfect beauty still.

Slowly she came np to the Second Mate, 
who dared not go to meet her ; softly she 
put her little arms around his neck, and 
raised heriell towards him; and there, be
fore the whole ship, she kissed his lips and 
crowned him with the glory of her love.

•My hero !’ she cried ; ‘my hero, and my 
king!'

Her taae was aglow with rapture; and 
the First Mate chuckled and went down to 
have a smoke.
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Truro. April 28, bv Rev- H. F. Adams, Wm. Con
roy to Bertha Topper.

Halifax, May 2, by Rev. G. E. Roe», Richard Kid- 
eten to Lillian Haas an.

Freeport April 20. bv Вет. X. H. Howe, Samuel 
Powell to Alii a Prime.

Boeton, by Her. A* D. MacKinnon, Angus Mac- 
f hul to Ada McGUliTary.

Westville, April 26, by Rev. E. H. Fall, Geo.C. 
Wright to Elisabeth Nash.

Canning* April 80, by Bet. J. K. West, Allen 
Manuel to Blanche G ref no.

Vancouver, April 19, by Rev. John Reid, James 
J. Stewart to Mary Crockett.

Annapolis, Aqrll 29, by Rev. G. J. C. White,David 
Jackson to Add e Мат Jarkaoo
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.і '»1ЛМ • %MS Гаї mm S'. John, April 29, Wm. A, Clark 44.
Little River, Digby, Liena Traak 24.
PJctou, May 1, John A. Sutherland 60.
St. John, May 8, George P. Lynam 79 
fct. John', May 6, Elisha Klewelltig 90.
Be s on, May 4, Thomas N. Hip welt 45.
Barton. April 80, Mrs W. C. Morton 70.
South Boston, May 6, James F. Linders.
Halifax, April 28, Edward J. Longsrd 81.
Duflertn, April 34, Daniel B. McBean 08.
Oxfoid. April 28, John W. McLaughlin 44.
Tueket Wedge, April 80, Pierre LeBlanc 76. 
DeWolfe Corner, April 19. Josephua Cook 62. 
Perry, Me., April 27, Charles HcReynolds 80. 
Centretown, Kings Co., May 3, John Glggey 90. 
Blue Mcuataln. April 29, William McDonald 87.
St. John, May 0 Ad* C., wile of H. L. Maclean 26. 
Butte City Montana, Mary, wife of John Hosking 83. 
St. John, May 8, Susan A., wife of Timothy Canty 

85.
Halifax, May 1, Ellen, wile ol Patrick Monaghan 

48.
Weymouth, May 1, Emma, wife of Wentworth Allen

Dartmouth, Sarah, widow of the late Chsa. Chap
man.

Kingston. Kings Co. N. B., May 0, Leverltt J. Cos-
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ers. It is large, airy, 
perfectly ventilated, hand- V 
Bomely finished in light Ф 
wood and upholstered in V 

orduroy. V
Portable section parti- V 

tiona which firmly lock in У 
night, make an Y 

open interior with no obstructing berth v 
support* by day, and insure perfect seclusion V 
to each berth by night. y

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for \ 
Seattle every Thursday at 11.00 a m. 
rate therein to Winnipeg. $4.00 ; Cal 
$6. So; Re

it.
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%$ •I love her, Grey ; and Grey, she lovea 

ne. Only not so much as I ahouli 1 ko, 
for she reckons a man ought to be a hero, 
and how ms one be a hero on an old wind
jammer P’

•Well, for myself,’ arid the First, ‘I 
don’t try. I just take no, watch and eee 
the men don’t skulk their duty, and reckon 
up how moch pay’d be coming 
At the end ot the trip.’

•But I've got to do something !’ moaned 
the Second. ‘It there waa only a mutiny, 
or some of those silly things that happen 
in books. Then I could come out with » 
dozen revolvers and cover myself with 
glory in the most approved stage-nautical 
style.’

•Don’t dwell on th t idea,’ said the First : 
•there’s not going to be anv mutiny on 
this boat while I’m on her. If you want 
adventures, you ship in another packet.’

4Well, Grey, what can I do P*
•Just wait, laddie, and see. The little 

lady’s a queer body, though I dare say 
worth her weight in geld ; and I shouldn’t 
be surprised it she puts a cbairte in your 
way sooner than you think.’

The good ship Cupid was an old teak 
tea-clipper, renowned in the days of 
bounties tor the quickest passege round 
the C»pe ; but steam and the Suez Canal 
киї spoiled her China trade, and she was 
now cultivating a small * miscellaneous’ 
connection between Adelaide and the 
West India Docks. That did not pay to 
any alarming extent ; so the owners paint
ed* up the saloon, moved the two officers to 
a house amipshipf, and advertised them
selves prepared to receive a few select 
passengers for health or pleasure.

The passengers came, mostly middle- 
aged, unattached persons with illnesses of 
imagination. Miss Vincent was as 
the First Mate had tersely expressed 
the only lady on board that one could fill 
in love with. The others were really too 
painful ; and so may in mercy be ignored. 
But Miss Vincent was a bright and beau
tiful accident there. She was growing, 
and so, ot course, was slight ; and she read 
too much, and so became pale. Her fath
er, who naturally doted on her, pooh pooh- 
ed the physicians, and declared she must 
be consumptive : and bought her cod liver 
'oil, which she invariably poured ont of the 
window. .

The next things he bought were two tick
ets hr the Cupid ; and those she accepted 
without much protestation. A trip in a 
sailing ! Just lancy ! It was quite ro
mantic, positively mediaeval.

What did happen was three weeks ot 
dreadful weather, and worked stained 
sailors, and grumbling seasick passengers ; 
and Miss Vincent found the novel too 
modern and realistic to be enj yable. 
But through the middle ot all this disillus
ionment burst the Second Mate : a burly 
young fellow just ont ot his apprenticeship, 
marvellous in the glamour of bis new uni
form, foil ot life and enthusiasm of his 
promotion.

Miss Vincent came slowly np the com
panion, with a book in her hand ; she 
glanced shyly round and iroiled. The 
First Mate climbed on the torecistle, and 
turned bv the cathead, and smiled too.

Miss Vincent passed np to the poop, 
walking by the Second ; he sprang foi- 
ward to meet her, but the waved him to 
one side.

•No,’ she said, ‘I am going to read.’
She sat on a deck-chair and opened her 

book: the Second remained were he waa, 
And watched her wistfully.

Berth
San-,! peg. $4 00; Calgary, 

$6.50 ; Revelstoke, $7.00; Vancouver and 
Seattle. $8.00.. Each berth will accommodate1

°£njr4icket Agent will gladly give you 
further particulars and secure you accommo
dation in one of these cars. V
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.. St. John,.N. B. Z
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;/! Uppertown. Kings Co , April 80, William H. Flet

cher 07.
Truro. Met 6, Plœbe, widow of the late Joseph 

Hart 70.
Black River, Msv 1, Ad* A., daughter of Merlin 

Atwell 9.
Middleton, Mey 2, Freddie, son of Parker Hannan 

6 months.

On and after Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1869, the 
Bteamanip aid Train service ol this Railway will 
he as follows :J
Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert.44

І Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Lve. 8t. John at 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 10 00 a. m. 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p.m., arv St. John, 8.46 p# m»Koladermic 

Skin Food
BTMAMKR*.

SAILINGS EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 0.80 a.m., arv in Digby 13.80 p. a.
ЙЇ S: S:
Lve. Digby 11.65 a. m.,arv. Halifax 6.46 p. nr. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m.. Мопс ay, Thursday and 
Saturday ary Digby 6.60 a. id
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m„ Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday arv Annapolis 4A0 p. a.

—OF THE-

STIR. CUFTOR.-
“ For a Pure Skin. ”

It is the lack of discrimination 
in the choice, not the use of cos
metics which is to be condemned. 
People who use Kolndermic Skin 
Food discriminate in it’s favor 
always because they know by ex
perience that- it nourishes and 
softens the ekin—“velvetyness’’ ;

discolorations and skin-

t
On and .Iter Saturday IKh but., »nd mttl farther 

notice, the Steamer ClUton will lease hit whirl it 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings »t 6.80 (local). Returning wm leave 
Indiantown same days at 4 p. m. local.

CAFT.R. G. EARLE, 
Manager,

1 rI every one
Then the skipper publicly shook hands 

with the Second Mete, and complimented 
hie action ; and the Second Mate 

could not speak for the water he had a wal
lowed, and protested in dumb show, which 

construed into modesty ; end the pas
sbook hands with him, too, and

H
S.S. Prince George.h

him on
- BOSTON SERVICE.

Star Line Steamers By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out^
жпіГтниквПАТ, immediately on arrivalof the Ex

tern irsin arriving in Boeton early next morn- 
Returnine leave* Long Wharf, Boeton, every 

Sunday and Wxdhbbdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace Car Express Trains 

Staterooms can be obtained 
City Agent.

g®-Close connections with trains at Digby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tne wharf office, a -1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom ume-tabiee and all informa
tion çsn be obtained.

P. G1FKIN3, superintendent, 
Kentrllle, N. 0-

* was
sengers
talked vaguely of a subscription ; and Miss 
Vincent’s father, who came last, took him 
on one side, end said with mnch emotion, 
‘My boy, she’s yours, and God bless you !’

And then they let him go to change his 
clothes, too.

The first burst of admiration over a re
action c ime, end the passengers com
menced to talk ol Mr. Nelson’s snptrior 
officer, meaning Mr. Grey. Why 
not in the boat P Why did he shirk at the 
last minute P What a coward 1 And whet a 
shame ! So they went to the skipper, end 
told him all about it ; and the skipper sent 
a steward, end would Mr. Grey please step 
to bis room.

Mr. Grey wss endeavoring to dress. He 
had bat a poor wardrobe at the best ol 
times; and now, wi h one suite temporarily 
disabled, it was hard to git another to- 
gether. He managed e compromise it lest 
however, with white drill trousers end ter- 
stoinediicket ; and so solidly presented 
himself before his commander.

The Captain was indignant at his con
duct ; end the First Mate was forced to 
explain the whole matter.

•Yon will understand, sir,’ he added, at 
the end. ‘I am telling yon this in your of
ficial capacity. I don’t see that it need be 
known outside, or, after ell, it really 
doesn’t matter.’

The Captain ergaed ; so the First Mate 
brought forward another argument.

•And, then, yon see, air, it might spoil 
young Nelson’s ohinee ; end he’s a good 
tellow, and deserves happiness, anyway.’

At that the Captain grasped the First 
Mate’s hand even more vigorously than he 
bad gruped the Seconda ; and he laid ; 
•Grey, if I ever catch yon sailing in any 
other ship than with me, I’ll knock the top 
el year heed off.’

removes
impurities, cleansing the pores— 
“clearness’, ; and they know too, 
the delightful, soothing, and re
freshing effects it has on an ir
ritated or inflamed complexion. 
The article par excellence for my 
lady’s toilet. Write to us men
tioning— (“Progress’") for further 
information. We would like to 
send you particulars of the skin- 
tonic properties of Koladermic, 
for your complexion’s sake.

EFor Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

,
on application tor

Steamers Victoria and David Weston wi'l leave 
;. John every day at 8 o’elock itandard. for 

derlcton and intermediate stops. Returning 
will leave Fredericton at 7A0 a. m. standard;
St.
Fr<

was he Stesmer^Aberdeen will terre ^Fredericton every
TUe,dard forUWoodsîîek. Returning will %ave 
Woodstock alternate days at 7 a. m. standard, 
while navigation lasts.

1

Intercolonial RailwayGEORGE F. BAIRD,
Mansger.

dully, Sunday excepted, aa follçva.
■

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

TRAINS WILL LEAVETHE KOLBDEIjniC SKIJi FOOD CO.,.
/

Exprès, for Cunpbellton, Pugwuh, ЙйОП
and Halifax....... .......... 7.oo

Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow aad
Pictou................. ..................................

Bxpreia for Quebec, MonttMl...................
ïcMmmod»tto“‘or" Moncton, Ttoro, HelihxA 

and Sydney............................................. »1*

Dining and Ballet core on Quebec ml 
express.

STOUFFV1LLE, ONT., CAN. і
New York, Eastport, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:
Stesmen of this lie. will leave ST. JOHN (New 

York Whirl, Heed's Foist), November 14ih, mh, 
end December 3rd, end weekly thereafter.

Retnrninr *iearners leave NEW YORK, PIER 1, 
NORTH RIVER (Bitter. Piagrt, November Mb 
18ib tod Htb, lor EA.BTFOBT, ME., and. ST. 
JOHN direct. After the above dates, tailing! will 
be WEEKLY, 1» oar own ite.men will then be on
tbWithonrinperlor futilities for handling freight 
In NEW YORK CITY end nt onr EASTERN 
TERMINALS, together with through ir.fflc
SffSSStiSSl KtMÎAN'i» SOUTH*

S&AVJSSMffiSTiâSSm
П cr OUR PATRONS KVTH Jtd REOABD8 SER
VICE AND CHARGES.

For all particulars, addicti,
R. H. FLEniNQ, Agent.

New York Wb.rf.et. John, N. B. 
N. L. NEWCOMBS. Oesnml Mnseger,

Ml Broadway, New York City.

It on the ftr-fsmed і 
that city wss a 
triumphs. After 
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ho took • deep in 
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The yachts nst 
Clnb ware of a ty.

OKN.II Digby, April SO. to th. wife ol Wm. Kill., » son. 
Digby, May 3, to the wife of Єю. Couett, e ion. 
Blomidon, May 1, to the wile of B. Brown, a ton. 
Digby, April 29, to the wife of J.lbna Tldd, n son. 
Digby, May 8, to I be wife of Blair E. Dakin, « sab. 
Oxford, April23, lo tie wile of Albert Myatt, »

Digby, May 8, to the wile of Mnynnrd Turnbull, n

Annapolis, April 29, lo Ihe wile of Rupert Park», n 
son.

Bmith'a Соте, April 18, to the wUe el Edwnrdt, n

mTRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. flMN
етй№::::г—K&S
Expreie Iront Halifax, Quebec sndyNo*

Accommodation item 
All trains ere nun by Eastern Standard Mme.

city ticket orrtmt,""“"Ж*
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SHARP KNIVES
rs are ensured ff F 

by buying those bearing ft | ff 11 
the registered mark of 11 il
WALTER’S Celebrated \tRUE^ 
TRUE BRAND
CUTLERY • Leading dealers sell them.
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